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FARM. GARDEN AND HOUSEHOLD. 
f' this department brief suggestions, facts anil 
peri dices are solicited from housekeepers, 
t inners and gardeners. Addross Agricultural 
■ ditor, Journal Utlice, Bolfast Maine.] 
[From the Massachusetts Ploughman | 
Farming in Maine. 
NI MliKi: VI. 
Flax was formerly grow n on every farm, 
flic seeil produced was considerable, but 
ho greatest profit was had front the 
re which alter the various processes 
“rotting, “breaking," “swingling," 
combing," “spinning,” and weaving, aide the famous “tow," “tow and linen,” 
imen” shirts, sheets ami trowsers of the 
ameers, liven woman w as a worker of 
ix and wool in those early days and 
iat ive;times. I-.very household eon- 
uiled the big wool spinning wheel and 
e little wheel or dax spinner. Nearly 
cry garret ot tlioseoldcn housescontains 
hies and remnants ot those domestic 
.plcmenis ot home cloth manufacture. 
At the present, liax is not grown, ven 
■ ot the younger portion ol the farming 
on.limy would know it as a plant, it 
jicrlectly at home in Maine, and could 
maud in- made for the fibre, it would 
me of our most remunerative crops. 
1 iic seed finds ready sale, it is a val- 
l'li remedial agent in sickness, and a 
■toning teed unsurpassed in richness, 
tarnishes the best ot drying oils for 
oting. and the cake or residuum is 
a by I coders and dairymen to furnish 
> ream to the annuals treated, 
d die. ts a crop oner nmsiderahh 
ti.at 's now 'dsoh-te It lias a 
.'••hant lor new ;v cleared burned lauds, 
:u lliF respect resembles rye in its 
s. It furnishes a good y ield of coarse 
■ d. tine kernelled gram or seed w hich 
.ileii by fowls or stock, but is not to 
recommended where better kinds can 
as readdv obtained. Its chief use 
•v ts as a soiling plant, it was very 
ly allied to the much talked < t 11un- 
u '.an grass, and is valuable for its forage 
.iber than its seed,. 
Inn:.i wheat !uekwh.-at used in he 
itivated much more former i\ than at. 
.11 -1 ■:!!. I; is a sale hardy crop that can 
sown late like barley or yellow eved 
sand nil land of only moderate i'cr- | 
" ill g. e ft;: returns. It will also , 
Lite good treatment and reeipro 
y arge yield. It ;> grown by 
as a late pasture tor bees, and by 
gu-eti m,inuring crop. For 
.. ag under, two crops per year can 
_ 'wu. while only one of clover can 
:: sli,-rt seasons. It is a crop 
ine v| o;is', e in its culture, 
s tg :d threshing. It makes 
a a gi n hen teed, ground for hogs, 
■ : a "li'itte:s" and “battercakes" 
tiic ees li'iim Many object to it 
aits' being tsy to drop its seeds, 
uc *ive an oiUKi up the succeed- 
> 0.1 ir We have IlcVcl foutld serious 
i: 1 o P- s,! ;• as a weed, and as a Weed 
lev : to very much rise we have to 
.tend tgainst. The straw is eaten 
•it-li. although presenting an unin- 
appearance, by most all stock, as 
lunge, It makes a good bedding for 
.. lams, or horses. It makes a good 
.eh tor tics or plants, being heavy I 
t paeking ebiselv. 
bumpkins and sijiiasb are raised on I 
ry firm but not for market except 1 
tin- • •! --- t’ leiimbe:raised to 
Men; t'o;- the pickle niarki ts, and j 
am,ml prulitable. <l;ir climate gives j 
1-1. -al'p. lender g: o'.\ ;U which is 1 
g d'-s r; bio. Meions are only culti- j 
P-i a- garden adjutiets and rareiy sue ; 
"tally Son ii- grow ers ol'so misli have 
m: very successful ami made money J 
-'-ping has Orel] pra- tised slime 
: i,'s of the sctte ments and 
n i to lie a pay ing business oftentimes, 
honey reiplires no expense for keep- 
g. ; he cost b.-ing in the capital in vest- 
'll the business and thee.iresub.se- 
‘iitiy. i biee in every few years there 
fearful winter. Mortality among the 
-•!>- and whole apiailes are swept oil' 
mug severe winters are the times of 
■ 
mer. a d the cause of disaster and 
ss. The successful wintering of bees is 
't'obleill y et to in sole i. YltlloUgll it 
., subject that lias occupied our bee 
o s : ,i th-- eariicst annals of bee 
••• p ig lieiv, it yet awaits true sulu- | 
hall im found out, then bee | 
g t it-st p ly ing of i 
ldustries. W : have known in- ; 
where in good years tin- inc<>me j 
.u several hundred per cent., and 
•• a swarm o; bees costing live dol- I 
is with little time ami attention ! 
net neome than t e \ crage of 
e\en m-tti-r than the lies; of cows 
lie ra.-os. They Utilize the sweets j 
■vers and tilings that would other- ! 
matilimed. They can he kept in j 
ami cities. Paris. France, -has ! 
■li.iMU-US ill UlllllsalMS III t 111 •so 
‘'"i<>!iin Inn- limits until ,t recent 
■ 'polled them by force, as the gov- 
.1: ha- expelled the Jesuits from 
i< e limy ITaiici. Tue p.isses- 
■ ■: a lot ur [illit e.ui cultivate the honey 
a •■■si by then- aid. mil ingather the 
sweet.- for Lillies around. They 
■I t" human fund and human luxury, 
■ 1' i it 1. i * u t in the cum tin idi ties of the 
: and uses, of the world. 
1' ami shall discover a plain, easy. 
<•: ai v.ay to successfully winter bees 
lunate will desen e all evei lasting 
aent of gratitude to his memory. 
be greater than the warrior 
insignia is a bloody sword; the 
.an venose path to power and place 
1 veil by sectional stri e. misrepresen- 
ami fraud. Thediseoverer will be 
: n benefactor a hose benefaction shall 
ng 111 * widow'.-- tears or orplian's cries. 
.' -vii' 1 shall scatter the blessings of 
■• .- ..'.id plenty over ‘.lit broad state as 
n :ii lap of utilized plenteousness. 
.1. w. i.. 
The ‘’Evaporated Apples'* Business. 
A: Fast U.iltlwin is the apple drying 
’> "wnt'd liy Perry A' Flint, which 
i< been in operation for about two 
••ks. A new building has been put 
a few rotls from the Portland and 
< igdenslmrg railroad station. It is of 
•"id. nvii anil one half stories in height, 
forty-eight feet long by twenty- 
dit feet wide, The apples are obtained 
:: the fanners of the surrounding 
■ inntry and Xew Hampshire. Three 
kinds are used, Baldwins, itreenings and 
native fruit. 
tin the Itrst 11 oor are large lulls into 
which tiie apples are put previous to 
nrkiug. I'liere are three pa ,i« nia- 
iiines which pare, core ami slice the np- 
; es at the same tiine. They are then 
nirned over to the trimmers who remove j 
!l detects such as worm holes and the 
like. The lruit is then spread oil wire 
reens and put into the dryer or evapo- 
rator. The machine is Williams' patent 
.id is the only one in use in the State. It 
about thirty-live feet high, extending 
front the cellar to the roof. In it is ar- 
ranged machinery on the principle of an 
endless chain on which the screens are 
revolved throughout the whole length. 
The capacity of 4he dryer is forty bush- 
els. In the cellar is a large furnace 
hicli supplies the heat. The evapora- 
tor is air tight with ventilators at the top. 
The temperature indicated by a spirit 
thermometor is .‘140 deg. Fahrenheit. The 
apples are put through a sulphur bath 
which makes them perfectly white, hut 
a it a particle of the smell or taste is per- 
tptible in the dried fruit. When the 
apples are taken out they are dried to a 
crisp. They are then allowed to stand 
for aw hile after which they become moist 
from absorption. After this ‘‘sweating” 
jo it is called is linished they are pressed 
into boxes containing fifty pounds, and 
are then ready for market. 
The factory is run day and night, and 
jives employment to about twenty-four 
hands. From one hundred and sixty to 
two hundred bushels of apples are dried 
in a day. From a bushel of apples 
there is obtained from live to six and one 
half pounds of dried fruit. 
The peelings and cores are ground up 
and pressed for cider. About one hun- 
dred gallons a day are obtained in this 
way. The whole establishment retiects 
the highest credit on the enterprise of 
the owners. [Portland Advertiser. 
uo-operative liouaekeepinK. 
riiis is the latest vision of the refortu- 
evs. and they are not going to rest until 
they engraft the system on modern life 
either in a pure or mollified form. The 
enthusiasm ot tin* born reformer usually 
needs a little pruning and a little trim' 
ming down before his schemes become 
practicable; yet he has an insight into 
this problem of living that is valuable, 
l.merson says that "Science does not 
know how much she is indebted to the* 
imagination." Perhaps none of us know 
our debt to that fine discernment, that 
added sight. revealed by the nature that 
is at once sympathetic and imaginative. 
1 he reform ot household economy, some- 
what vainly designated as eo-operative 
housekeeping. i~ too comprehensive t.. 
be treated at one paper. It must be 
taken as Mark Twain recommends that 
persons of distinguished ability should he 
conveyed across the Atlantic in sections, 
as the tonnage of talent would he too 
great it taken at once. 
A special feature of this new scheme ol 
co-opei ative housekeeping is the laundry. 
People who fear that much learning will 
make women mad, so that they will no 
longer he domestic, should have heard 
the ladies of the Woman's Congress de- 
bate this item of household economy. 
Mrs. Livermore said that when in Chi- 
cago site, with another lady, went to a 
large hotel and were initiated by the 
proprietor into the secrets of laundry ex- 
penses While charging guests at the 
hotel per dozen for laundry work, the 
actual cost was something less than tin 
cents. A co operative laundry in which 
i.lilies tMigageU (ill wilieli ass..elation Mi.; 
1 .ivonnoiv was mu ) found they eould 
have ;hi.s work well ilmie lor I-t rents 
per ii in. \ system of organized la- 
bor is the one need of to-day for the 
home life. W e do not want more ser- 
vants. hut fewer. Net more applianees 
in the house, we have more than we 
e in '.italoaue already, hut a better means 
of using them. Laundry work has no 
more plaer in the home than it has in a 
store. The laundra-s of the city, while 
they ire numerous, nr" yet too expensive 
for o'-dinan family use. The eo-opcrative 
laundry, as known in Knglaml. should he 
introdueed. In the eountry the need is 
even greater and to establish one in 
every neighhorliood is more of an imme- 
diate roneern to women than is oven the 
sulfrnge i|uestion. For the elevation ot 
the home life is woman's espeeial king- 
dom If sutfrage tends toward this, as 
it undoubtedly does, it desirable. 1 he 
higher edueation is desirable as a means 
to this end. Hut the home life must al- 
ways stand lirst. and stand as the pre- 
eminent aim and the highest mention 
possible to tile lives ol women, and the 
promotion ot home interests is the true 
test ■ a aim- in all the i]iies:r»iii~ 11 
age. Boston Traveller. 
jr&rm l\ otes. 
Tile average pereeutage of sag : ill the 
French beet is II: in the < hu man and 
Vmeriean Id per cent. 
one pound of corn .• juaS. in real sus- 
taining : md, to ah.mt •'>: ,‘ uttds of pot t- 
toes, o luge, or 11; 
pounds of white turnips. 
Srien and experieu'-e both deolate 
mutton t a the best and eheape t of 
meat, and yet a foolish eustoin !.a> de- 
luded in favor of pork. 
Mr. I tan.• 1 Manning, of San I >it go 
county. California, -s'di 1. in ten months, 
17on dozen eggs. Irotii tliHi hens, f.'i u !moll 
In- ditaiiteil s.'toii 
For storing onions, there is no hettei 
plaer than a dry. cool, and airy mil. 
where they ran lie spread out thinly, and 
utten looked over tor the removal nl 
those whieh may have hegiin todemiy 
Warmth and moisture are fatal to the 
keeping of onions, and mu-1 handling 
almost equally so. 
The aged iii:• 1 ntirm ire >irung' i. md and lam! 
t:*> brightened v Malt Bitters 
c m t stnok cigai too sh 1 nless L» 
smokes i! *.•" lung. 
How they Feel at Adrian, Mich 
Heed. Beach A Sunt Iruggists 
that D.\\ Kidni Pa.' !> giving tie- bes* 
satisfaction One of their e istomers say s :ie 
would not take two hundr* 1 dollars for llit- ope he 
has it he co .id not get another. 
A w..uian who roes to church to .-L o.v her s. ..1 
skin sa qm- is sac.jue religious 
From Alonzo S Weed. Publisher ot /.. .;• Herald, 
do Brouilield St Boston. 
>evera-1 bottles ot i />' 
li’ <’■ have 1km !; used in my family with the 
mo*t gratifying result We esteem it as om- of tin- 
best of medicines. 
A man is a perfect brick when he slows, hsms.-lt 
all the better for being hard pressed 
Half-Horne and Half-Man. ^ ',Vl'r' 
th<- great Pain ivm v:i c re no-dies call *d • 'eutaur 
Liniments' 1st Beeause t!i hybrid Centaurs 
were the leputed founders of the Healing Art. and 
•Jd. because these wonderful Liniments are equally 
adapted to all lie.Cu. bone and muscle ailments of 
Man and Beast Families as well as stock owners 
should have them. 
What’s the use ot a family hanging a Cod Bless 
our Home"":, tm* wail, aud then disputing as to 
who made high j ick 
The Largest Organ 
in the human system is the Liver It ot only se- 
cretes tuie. but regulates its distribution When 
it becomes dormant, the entire body suif-rs. the 
stomach grows dyspeptic, the bowels are obstruct 
ed. the blood becomes contaminated, and the nor 
voils system deranged. Dr. Ckosyknou'k i.iuk 
Aid completely recti tie.-, every irregularity of this 
great secreting organ. Piles, -ick head ache skin 
diseases, constipation, acidity of the stomach are 
speedily eradicated by it. li is svce. pkomi 
and TiioKorou 
A railroad engineer who runs a locomotive which 
throws a great many sparks has christened her 
Cinder KUa. 
The genuine Fellow's Syrup of Hypopiiusphites 
is put up in pint bottles, the name of Fellows A 
Co blown on. 
Should the patient havedmv difficulty in proctir 
ing the Compound Syrup in his vieiuity. let him 
not be put off with any other remedy because 
this article has not its equal in the diseases for 
which it is recommended 
Chestnuts don't have wings, but are sort of 
burred like. 
Have WistarN Balsam of Wild < berry ai >. s at 
hand It '-ures Coughs, Colds. Bronchitis. Whoop- 
ing Cough. Croup. Intlueuza. Consumption. and all 
Throat aud Lung Complaints. AO cents and £1 a 
bottle. 
A Keokuk man rec -ntlv discovered two oysters 
in a plate of soup, and he playfully spoke of them 
as a pair ot slippers. 
Not Open to that Objection. 
Temperance people olteii say that most oi t:;«* 
popular medicines thev see advertised are nine 
tenths rum That is true of many but not of Dr 
David Kennedy's “Favorite Remedy .' The doctor 
agrees with his temperance friends that i? is better 
to die of disease than of drink. “Favorite Heine 
dy" cures Kidney Troubles, Liver Complaints. 
Constipation of the Bowels, as nothing else does 
or ever did. It drives away sickness. It cools 
the blood. It costs only a Dollar to try it. Ask 
your druggist or send to the Doctor at Kondout, 
N. V .’w h: 
As the cold weather approaches the truth of the 
prophecy will be fulfilled that •Many will be cold but fuel be chosen." 
Consumption Cured. 
An old physician, retired from practice, having 
had placed in his hands by an Last India mission- 
ary the formula of a simple vegetable remedy ba- 
the speedy and permanent cure for Consumption. 
Bronchitis. Catarrh. Asthma, and all Throat and 
Lung Affections, also a positive and radical cure 
for Nervous Debility and all nervous Complaints, 
after having tested it* wonderful curative powers 
in thousands of cases, has felt it his duty to make 
it known to his suffering fellows Actuated by 
this motive and a desire to relieve human suILm- 
ing. 1 will send free of charge to all who desire it, 
this recipe, in German, French, or English, with 
full directions for preparing and using. Sent by 
mail by addressing with stamp, naming this paper, 
W\ YV. Siierau. Mil Power’s Block. Rochester, 
N. Y. IBteowdo 
‘•Pa. what does the printer live on “Why my 
child?" “Because I heard you say you hadn't paid 
him in four years, and you still take the paper.” 
The Modetn School Teacher. 
Twas Saturday night, and a teacher sat 
Alone, her task pursuing: 
She averaged this and she averaged that, 
01 all her class was doing. 
She reckoned percentage so many bojs, 
And so many girls all counted. 
And marked all the tardy and absentees. 
And to what all the absence amounted. 
Names ami residences wrote in full, 
Over many columns and page.-. 
Canadian. Teutonic. African. Celt, 
And averaged, all their ages. 
The date ol admission 11 every one. 
And eases ot tlageilation 
And prepared a list of the graduates 
For the eountv examination. 
Her weary head sank low on her book 
And her weary heart still lower. 
F -r some of hci pupils had little brain, 
Ami she e.iuid not furnish more 
Sin* slept, she dreamed, if seemed she died. 
And lier spird went to Hades! 
And they met her there with a question fair 
"State what the per cent ot your grade is 
A^S had slowly roiled away. 
Leaving but partial traces: 
And tin teacher’s spirit walked one day 
In tlw old familiar places 
A mount! of to.Nsrized school reports 
Attracted her observation. 
As high as 'in- Stall .louse dome and as wide 
As Boston since annexation. 
She came to the spot where they buried her hones. 
Ami the ground w is well limit over: 
But laborers digging i; >ut a skull. 
Once planted beneath the eh ver. 
A disciple ot Calcii. wandering by. 
Caused to look at the digger.- 
And picking the skull up, looked through the eye. 
And saw :t was lined with ligures 
"dust as I tin'light.' said t lie \ oung M D 
"How easy it is to kill Vm 
Statistics '.ssiti.-u every told 
Of cerebrum and cerebellum 
1 t's a great curi ity. sur ud IV ■. 
"By th«* bones you • an tell the creature !" 
«Mi. nothing strange, said tin* doctor ‘that 
U as a nineteen! It century teacher 
f Philadelphia Times. 
The Mysterious Hand. 
Il wtts iii the year IstiE shortly after 
the e •mnieneemeiit of hostilities between 
the North and the South, that I found 
myself a passenger from tfihraltar to 
Soiubamiiton on one ot the Peninsular 
ami i irieutal eompuny's steamships. With 
the exception of a young English attache, 
a personal friend of mine, the passengers 
a ere composed o! ISntish oftiecrs, order- 
ed home to join their regiments, in amici- 
pation of a war between itreat Britain 
and the railed states, growing out of 
" 1 .at is railed tile l tent" alfair. two 
southern envoys namely, Messrs, slidell 
and Mason eii route lor England and 
Eraiiee. having been toivihlv taken from 
the 111 itish steamer •• front” by the eom- 
l m adding •liieer oi an \meri<-an man-of- 
war. 
I am invariably sea siek when on 
the ocean, on this occasion I was, as 
Mini, confined to my stateroom, where 1 
was visited by the young Englishman re 
! furred to who, after sympathizing with 
my alliii lions, very kindly said to me.‘Mi,, 
eareful, my dear lellow. when you come 
out to the eabin. With the exception of 
ourselves, all the passengeis are i»ritish 
■ 'hirers, ordered home to join their regi- 
ment War between the Ended States 
and tfivat Hritain, although not declared, 
imminent, and -our fellows' have got 
tin ir milting hi.. up, and you being 
the only American on hoard, they will 
naturally want to pitch into you, and will 
do so on tin- slightest | invocation. So he 
careful foi lira'. it's sake." 
i was mu sca-sii k to pay naaai atten 
tii»H;to my friend's warning, feeling per- 
fectly well com ineed that no human 
•‘pitching in" could lie much worse than 
the ten inie pitching up and down of the 
ship, then laboring in the trough of a 
heavy sea. In fact, 1 very soon forgot 
| all about it. 
In a couple of days, however. 1 found 
myself seated at the dinner table, inline- 
site ibe Hon. ('ol. Anneslie. 
oftlie Scuts fusiliers, lii.s regiment being 
a pm mui el tile household troops, then in 
l."iin Attci a formal Introduction, 
the 1 -jert nf the anticipated difficulty 
between the two nations was introduced 
by Co], Wim-sili-. by his asking me w hat 
i thought about tile great insult Great 
Britain bad received. 1 replied that I 
saw nothing that diplomacy between two 
: kindled nations could not remedy The 
e, i,oriel expressed surprise at my remark, 
| .Hiding that n natiim like <;real Britain 
mlti submit to such a slap in the face 
without drawing the sword. I smiled 
and said that a military man would nat- 
urally feel that the arbitrament of the 
sword was the proper method ot dispos- 
ing of such a difficulty, but that men of 
1 peace prefer:- -d tu resort to every other 
remedy before that of blood-letting. By 
this tmu many ot the officers had left 
their seats, and were eagerly listening to 
1 the conversation. .Much to the horror of 
my young English friend, who in the 
kindness of his heart had taken a seat at 
j my side, in order to shield me as much as 
possible from what might prove to be an 
; outburst of indignation on the part of Ins 
i countrymen, I then said: 
•■With all due respect for your senti- 
: ments. colonel, permit me toadd that the 
views which 1 have expressed are sus- 
; boned by the highest living English au- 
thority on international law. namely, 
'■ 
your own Mr. I’hihmore. who, in a com- 
munication to the London l imes of a re- 
cent date, which 1 perused at Gibraltar 
1 iust before coining on board, says, if my 
! memory is not at fault, that the Atneri- 
can naval commander was not only justi- 
1 tied in taking from the •Trent' Messrs. 
Slidell and Mason, but would have been 
instilled it carrying the ‘Trent’ into the 
port of .New York.” 
Several officers immediately jumped to 
their feet, exclaiming to Col. Anneslie. in 
tones whirii indicated their excited 1'eel- 
ings : 
‘•iTf.-unt mr. ! resent me. Alter 
which a captain, whose Paine I have lor- 
gotten, but who must have stood over 
j ~i\ feet in his stockings, said to me in a ! tone of sarcasm which he ev idently took 
| no pains to suppress : 
■I beg your pardon, but is it not possi- 
| hie that you haw: made a mistake in the 
| paper to whirl] you have referred In 
stead of the London Times, which we 
certainly had an equal opportunity with 
yourself to peruse before sailing, have 
you not been giving us the benefit of 
some article you ha\ e been reading in the 
New \ nrk Times 
I told him I thought not. i perceived, 
i however, that, without an exception, 
thesi gentlemen evidently thought 1 had 
j been making a fool of myself, and so bc- 
: wildered is a person from the effects of 
| sea-sickness that I began to fear I hud, 
j when Col. Anmslie, as if to set the mat- 
| ter at rest, directed one of the junior olti- 
I cers to the captain’s cabin and asked him 
1 if he had the latest London Times re- 
reived at Liln ultar before sailing. Not a 
word was said until tile young man made 
his appearance with the Loudon Times 
in nis hand. I was feeble and nervous, 
and my nervousness was augmented by 
j my English friend at my side making a 
remark to me in the honesty of his feel- 
j ings, in a low tone, not at all coinpli- 
i meutary to my eoinmou sense or pru- 
I deuce. I felt as if 1 should have fainted 
i with joy, as the subaltern, in handing the 
I paper to Col. Anneslie, remarked in a 
suppressed tone, but sufficiently distinct 
for me to catch the words, “lly Jove, he 
is right; there’s Thilimore’s opinion 1” 
Mr. I’liilimore’s communication was 
then read aloud, and the true character 
of a liritish gentleman was made con- 
spicuous by the courtesy and kindness 
promptly displayed and extended toward 
me during the voyage to Southampton. 
There Col. Anneslie called me to the side 
of the ship to witness the arrival of the 
Scots Fusiliers, who had just come down 
from London to embark for Canada on 
their warlike mission, and who, recog- 
nizing their colonel as they were ascend- 
iny the side of the transport, placed their 
forage caps on their rifles and cheered 
their commander, jin€fas he said to me: 
•‘Allow me to present you to my regi- 
ment.” I discovered to my great regret 
that all the berths on Canard steamers to 
sail for the next month had been taken 
up for British officers and their wives, 
and that my only chance to get to New 
York was to take pasage on the (.erman 
steamer fireman, just arrived, which 
would sail in three days. On this vessel 
I secured passage for myself and family. 
Sauntering back to my hotel, 1 espied a 
natty little craft in the dr\ dock, which, 
on imgiiry, turned out to be the folded 
crate cruiser Nashville, undergoing re- 
pairs. I'he officer of the deck, who ap- 
peared to be a strippling of eighteen or 
nineteen years of age, wearing a pea- 
green jacket and cap ornamented with 
gold braid, was nervously pacing the 
deck. As 1 stood on the wharf, this 
youngster was joined In two others m- 
ilarh uniformed. The impression they 
made upon tm mind was that the Nash- 
ville was officered by young, enthusiastic 
and determined men. 
I rein.lined on the dock long enough to 
take a mental obsen.itinn of her anna 
nient, whieh consisted as nearly as t 
eonld judge, of a swivel limv gun, proba- 
bly 1 tin-pounder, and two others. proba- 
bly IH-pounders. I was about leav- 
ing for my hotel, when an ollieer. who 
subsequently proved to lie the chief en- 
gineer approached me. and in the frank- 
est ni"nner possible, said : 
u are an American, 1 perceive." 
I replied affirmatively He then invii 
ed me un board, wliieli im itation I de- 
clined. lie repeated the invitation, dat- 
ing that the other officers would lie glad 
to see an American. I begged to lie ex- 
cused, as 1 had some purchases to make, 
et He then told me that lie and the 
second engineer were New Yorkers, and 
he wished me to take a couple of letters, 
containing money, to their wives. I told 
him the i'nited states Government had 
sent instructions to Hurnpe, warning all 
Americans against being the hearers of 
letters from or to parties in amis against 
the government, and. tri ad as tile ser- 
vile might seem. I regretted exeeedinj. 
that I could not comply with his wish. 
1 parted with him, and was nearing mv 
hotel, when ! la aid footsteps coming rap- 
id!;. behind me. Turning around. .1 dis- 
covered my new acquaintance, the en- 
gineer. lie approached me. and, in an 
agitated >oiee. said 
'•lb. you prop, >se ;v; an. mg to V a 
f Ol'k ,11 the I’ll'elllell 
1 told him I did. 
Have y on paid for your nas.sig. 
i replied in the atlirn.ative. 
■'I am sorry, he added, .ltd ua> about 
leaving in,-, when lie turned quickly. came 
up to me, and in a low voice, said : T, >r- 
leit your passage money -. do not go 1 ,\ 
the lireinen. We have an authenticated 
list of her cargo. Site has on board eight 
hundred boxes oi Prussian lith- f :■ the 
federal government. In twenty four 
llOll IS We Will lie out of the ill \ dock. 
Two 1.0,11 s alter the Un tv u sUi;- tor 
New 1 oil; we shall lie in pursuit The 
N lie is f; : ; w e sti; ra| dlv over 
haul, hut n and sink the lireinen. \\ e 
sli.di bring back to s uitbamptoii ail b, 
passengers. Imt their baggage w;!! He 
lost.” 
1 thanked him lor ids inf, ,.nation, and 
parted. I was plodding along, be 
wilden-if, in a niea.-ure by uiy situation, 
and contrasting unfavorably to myself, 
tny refusal to take charge „ ]rttei to .i 
poor woman in New York, who was 
imps, sulli-rmg from want of the money 
it contained, with the anxiety her kind 
husband had displayed to save ;|| from the horrors of perhaps a deadly 111 i •! 
at sea. ! had half a mind to g,, hack to 
him. and take hi.-, letter and its conse- 
quences. when i tan again-l (ant. \\ 
sels of the lireinen. I felt it my duty to 
communicate to him the information 
which had so strangely come to my 
knowledge, lie w as Very much agitated. 
"How long,'' said he, "w ill it take you 
to get your family down to the steamer 
I w enty minutes." 1 replied. 
”1 will give you half an hour. Forty 
minutes from this moment” (pulling -out 
his watch) "we shall lie under way." 
in twenty minutes my family and bag- 
gage wt re on board. In ten minutes mure 
e\ cry passenger going by the lireateii was 
on deck. The gang plank was babied lit. 
her fastenings east off. the tinkle of a boll 
was heard, we hacked nut from the dock, 
another tinkle, and we weie under wav. 
I looked at my watch. Forty-live min- 
utes had elapsed since 1 had been con- 
versing witii the captain in front of the 
hotel. Fortunately the -teamer's tires 
had not been put out from the time of her 
arrival, a few hours before. 
The lireinen was a staunch craft, and 
effected by hardy men of experience. As 
much steam as we could safely carry 
was given her. and we rapidly left behind 
us tlie shores of old Kngland. That night 
('apt. Wessels told me that everything 
he possessed in this world was on hoard 
the steamer : that he was largely intei- 
ested in the safe delivery of the eight 
hundred boxes of arms: that the Nash- 
ville was very last, and, in fair weather, 
could overhaul us with our twenty-fifur 
hours start; that if she did, he would 
tight her with steam as she came along- 
side, and would scald to death every 
human being oh board, if possible. Here, 
I could not help 1 mt think we stood a 
chance of having a broil converted into a 
boil, with somebody cooked gratis. 1 
should be telling an untruth if I stated 
that I relished the prospect. 
For forty-eight hours we boomed along 
in splendid style, when a gale of wind 
sprang up, which, although favorable to 
our prospects, nevertheless tried the met- 
al fastenings and cordage of our gallant 
iron craft. In such a heavy sea the 
Nashville could not live, the captain said, 
which consoled us for the rolling and 
tossing, the loss of meals, and general 
discomfort of all around us. < m the ninth 
day. the captain in honor of our escape 
from the Nashville, gave us a “jolly 
spread," with line old Rhenish wine, and 
other accompaniments. Songs were sung, 
and toasts were drunk in memory of 
“Faderlund," -Our Fritz, etc., for, with 
the exception of two ladies, my family 
and myself, the passengers were all Ger- 
man students, en route to join the t nion 
army. On the tenth day, about noon, 
when on the banks of Newfoundland, 
there was a tremendous crash, which 
shook the vessel from stem to stern, 
steam was let oil' rapidly, the vessel 
stopped, orders were imperatively given 
in tones which seemed to combat with the 
elements : there was a running back and 
forth on deck overhead, a dragging of 
i docks and cordage, and rattling of chains. 
The vessel, having lost her momentum, 
began to roll and pitch and toss fearfully. 
The weather was bitterly cold, our sails 
iro/.en aim unmanageable, our machinery 
disabled; vve were at the mercy of the 
elements. 1'he good ship llremen grad- 
ually settled to her larboard side, the 
seas began to roll over ns, the hatches 
were battened down, the deadlights se- 
cured; we were in utter darkness and 
enclosed in an iron prison. A feeble light 
was, after a time, swung in the cabin, but 
no preparation of food was thought of. 
The cook and waiters seemed to have 
stepped ashore. For hours no one came 
to communicate with us. At last a soli- 
tary waiter appeared, and placed some 
bread, cold meat and water upon the 
table. We questioned him : he answer- 
This state of things was kept up for 
ed not, looked frightened and disappeared, 
twenty-four hours longer, when, finding 
things getting no worse, we began to 
think matters were more likely toimprm e. 
About seven o’clock of the night of the 
eleventh day out, ('apt. Wessols, for the 
tirst time since the accident, entered the 
cabin and took his scat at the head of the 
table, lie looked sad, gloomy and ox 
hausted. Although he had been so long 
w ithout food, I noticed he was not eat- 
ing. Not a word was uttered by any of 
the passengers. I approached the cabin, 
ami, quietly seating myself at his right, 
said, in tones as firm as I could command : 
“Well, captain, how does it look 
He did not immediately reply or look 
at me. Thinking he had not heard me, 
1 was about to repeat the question, when 
he gently placed his hand on mine, and 
with an expression so sad, so mournful, 
that I shall never forget it, replied : 
■ I will tell you. No small boat can be 
launched, or can live, in such a sea as is 
now raging, >ur machinery is disabled 
beyond repair. Our sails are frozen and 
unmanageable Wi have sprung a leak 
on the larboard quarter, our pumps 
are broken. The water is gaining on us 
with such rapidity that, if the wind does 
not shift be fop- midnight, so as to throw 
us on our starboard, and thus enable ns 
t pass a sail. u\’ipf the leak on the lar- 
board, we will be at the bottom when 
that hour arrives. Now, go to work, 
cheer up y our h-llow passengi is, particu- 
larly the poor ladies and children. If we 
should never meet again, believe that i 
have done all in the power of a human 
being to sav e tin* ship and tile precious 
lives intrusted to my care. May the 
great < ha! have mercy on us all ?’ 
lie then left the cabin and went on 
deck. 1 he passengers had been atten- 
tively watching us 1 turned to them, 
and although, as 1 was told afterward, 
my face was as pallid as that of a dead 
person, I exclaimed : 
“Cheer up. cheer up, by midnight we 
shall he out of trouble." 
<b’i mail songs were then sung ay the 
students, affording me an npnortunitv to 
'piietiy slip away to my state room, my 
tuniily having preceded me. On entering 
my state room 1 locked the door, took 
out the key, and placed it under the pil- 
low on which the head of my darling lmv 
was li sting, 
1 awakened him and told hit;i to arise 
and kneel w ith me. lie did so, 1 said, 
"Now my child, ii is my duly to sav to 
von that we are in great, very great per- 
il. (inti alone can save us. Prav I'er- 
veiitlv to Him to save us to spare all in 
this ship." 
I'he child did so; we prayed together, 
and if prayers ever went up from the 
la irt. those prayers did. \ few moments 
afterwards the boy was fast asleep, and. 
strange as it may seem, a feeling of 
drow iin-ss had conic over me. I have 
heard it said that persons on the eve of 
execution have been known to sleep 
sonuiil... I think I can account for it. 
Hope aim lea: have given wav to resig- 
nation mu "i submis.-inn to ihe w ill of 
l’rovidence. 15c that as it may, 1 soon 
lull asleep, iad slept as soundly as I ever 
did in my lib. and suddenly awt^pmed 
by wlmt appeared to he a heavy blow 
a gainst the larboard iptarter of the ship. 
in an instant 1 realized the situation. 
I thought my hour had come, and with 
all my lacnities aleii, I calmly awaited 
tie- iwfill sensation nl sinking to the bot- 
tom. l.vcn in this terrible moment there 
was consolation in knowing that all who 
were dear to me in this life, would not lie 
-c,1 a tiled tin!I, tee in death that w e 
go down, down together. The 
ve.—e however, gradually can ciieil from 
the larboard [■ the starboard. Fulling 
and lauding', uin it running, were 
1" 'i d ov el-head. 1 «anted half an hour 
lo uiiihiigh;. The wind, as by a miracle, 
I ienly liifted from XX\V to X\li. 
til elements The mysteri- 
ous hand was visible : W e were, saved! 
la five days al'terw. nl we were at our 
dock ,0 Xi-w York W all the exeeptiou 
of my sell, who was in the consular ser- 
v; e, the pa-siaige;w en* rigid!'.' -eateh- 
‘■d lor letters, hut none were found. Mr. 
>i ward w as informed by me of the local- 
ity oi tile X.isi'vitfe and a man-of-war 
was promptly despatched to look afu r 
ln-r. The ('aliforniu. 
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al Rrvenue Department 
.e >.'I HIM' tax on sale of liquors, 
prohibit! ai is a failure. This is 
a ll'he amount of tax spirits and 
1 m the country is over fdd.nu" 
-an average to eacn person of over 
.Jersey tii.* average over In 
average is thiee eeuts. That this differ 
mg to the Maine Law cannot he denied. 
a> h..,.n entirely stieces.sful is no 
e aw Shall laws against murder and 
L *er\ he abandoned be.-nil,si* alter eenturies of 
Diai. tiny st 11 exist The friends of the Law 
through the Stale alter twenty live years’ trial, an* 
•T:-:i.•.! it In done a good work and it could not 
be repealed. \\ e are sometimes ask* d to explain 
the »; '! ting repoDs s .t out from the State by 
friends of The LaOne answer is There are in 
•Maine two e.asM- tiieudsol the La v (both, per- 
haps. often making extravagant state lents; one 
lo«,,\i'i.r at me great good accomplished and the 
othei at i‘ >li<<r*<*oiuings and failures. In hi 
t*'w; out of 'D iJVnohscot 'Jounty. n*» liquor is 
s°I.l L »cal political causes (not hi re to be ex- 
plained) have placed in powi r in some p aces men 
who will not enforce the i.aw. Reliable” cor 
respondents of some paper? who go to Ranger for 
a few days, find what u<>!>< dv else can --JOU or Rni) 
places where liquors are sold. The Internal Revo* 
rue Department, having facilities for finding out 
ad places where it is sold, report in Bangor IJH 
That there is so little drunkenness, under such a 
slate of things, is owing to the moral effects of the 
Law: tor. notwithstanding the reports to the con- 
trary. Bangor is one of the most orderly cities in 
New Rngland. as the l ieultyi nd trustees of the 
Seminar, will ail testify. I‘mess they can. how 
ever, speedily get rid >f the l-JH places, we fear 
there will be made a lit w set o'drunkards. (New 
York Independent. 
A Sailor’s Peril. 
Mr. Beale, an Knglisliman. wLo had gone ashore 
on on** of the Bonin Islands to look for shells, 
noticed suddenly at his feet an extraordinary look 
ing animal crawling towari the surf, which it had 
evidently onlv just left, it was creeping on its 
eight legs, which, from their soft and indexible 
nature, heat considerably u ider die weight of its 
body, so that it was lifted oy its efforts but little 
above tiie rocks. It appeared much alarmed at 
seeing him and made every elfort to escape Mr. 
Beale* endeavored to stop it Ly pressing on one of 
its legs with his foot; but altnough he used con- 
siderable force for that purpose, its strength was 
so great that it several times linerated its limb in 
spite of all the efforts he could employ on the wet 
and slippery rocks. He then laid hold with his 
hand of one of the tentacles in which its limbs 
terminated, and held it firmly, so that it appeared 
as if the limb would lie torn asunder by the united 
efforts of himself and the creature. 
He then gave it a powerful jerk, wishing to dis 
engage it from the rocks to which it clung so form 
bly w ith its suckers. This rtfurt it effectually re- 
sisted ; but the moment after the apparently en- 
raged animal lifted its head, with its largo project 
ing eyes, and suddenly sprang upon Mr. Beale’s 
arm an i losing his hold of the rocks, clung to it by 
means of its suckers w ith great power, endeavor- 
ing to get its beak, which could now be seen, be- 
tween its arms, in a position to bite. A sensation 
of horror pervaded Mr Beal 's whole frame when 
he found that this hideous animal had fixed itself 
so firmlv on his arm. Its cold, slimy grasp was 
extremely sickening: and lie called loudly to the 
captain, w ho came and released him by destroying 
his tormentor with the boat knife, which he ac- 
complished by cutting away portions at a time. 
IN. Y Star 
During the voyage of the Emperor of Russia's 
yacht Livadia to Brest, an accident of a startling 
character occurred. A man engaged as a stoker 
was asked to hold an electric lamp that was being 
swung tor lighting the stoke hole. He incautious 
ly touched the wire with one of his hands, and 
with the other completed the current by grasping 
the brass rod surrounding the lamp The force of 
the current struck him dead. All efforts to revive 
him were unavailing, aud the disintegration of the 
tissues of the body was found next day to be so 
great that it was necessary to bury him at sea. 
Among the gifts displayed at a San Francisco 
wedding recently, was the chock of the bride's 
father for $100,000. The cashier of the bank on 
which the cheek was drawn was a guest. It was 
observed that ho looked queerly at the document, 
then turned up his nose and remarked: “Why, he hasn't C'AOO to his credit in our hank.” 
“The mainspring of Italian music in the 18th 
century," says a recent writer, “was the exclusive 
and passionate worship of the human voice.” But 
Italiau music has experienced a change. Its main 
spring is now in a box, ami is worked with a 
handle. 
The Nova Sootia Gold Mines. 
Although gold mining in Nova Scotia 
was begun in 18til, it is only within the 
past few months that her mines have at- 
tracted much attention in this country. 
Indeed, we doubt if the fact that gold 
had been found in Nova Scotia is now 
known to many in the United States. 
Yet something like .*11,tttMt,non worth of 
gold has been taken from these mines, 
by an expenditure of labor that made the 
yield equal to over per day. This cal- 
culation is made on the basis of sis per 
ounce, though the tiuoness of the Nova 
Scotia gold gives it a value of about 
sin.ot) per ounce. The total number of 
ounces extracted in lsilg was 7.'‘77>: in 
lsti.'t the product was doubled ; and in 
the following years it increased until it 
reached g?.:t| I ounces in lsi>7 Phis is 
the largest \ ield thus fa: reported. From 
that time there was a decrease until 1S7 1. 
when tin- yit'Kl whs only !i,lli) ounces. 
Since thru there has liricn a )curly in- 
crease, reaching I'i.soi ounces in |s*'i. 
In all tiiese years very little scientific nr 
sy sterna tu mining w.i done, iiui has the 
uuvhinerv used been such as to produce 
the best results. Most of the mines have 
shown increasing; richness the deeper they 
were worked, and now that American 
capital has been invested in them they 
are likely to produce a larger yieid than 
formerly. The history of one mine, io- 
eated within sixteen miles ot Halifax, 
gives a good idea, of how mining opera- 
tions have been conducted in N'ova Scotia. 
This mine has been in existence some 
sixteen years, (hi four dilfcrent occa- 
sions ! t was worked and abandoned by 
men who thought they knew something 
about gold mining. A little more than a 
year ago a liftli attempt was made, and 
when the mine had reached a depth of 
sixty-live feet its paying iptalities were 
so clearly demonstrated, that a New Y' a k 
compute, purchased it for ssii.imio, and 
at once erected machinery and pro- 
ceeded tii work tile mine cnergcticallv. 
New shafts were sunk lor a distance of 
1011 feet along tile lode, some of thrill to 
the depth ot loo feet, and already tin 
gold obtained has more than paid for tile 
mine, and the quart/, now being taken 
out is richer than any heretofore obtained. 
This company exhibited a brick of gold 
in Halifax last month, weighing k*S 
ounces pennyweights, valued at o, 
the product of six weeks labor, and \ add- 
ing the company a profit of over .-T.iinn. 
This mine is in what is known as the 
Montague di-triel. A private l ater form 
Halifax >ays : “Our gold mines -:n to 
he gaining ground in public fa or. Tiv.-li 
discoveries arc being made every day at 
Montague which is certainly a \ ei y rich 
district and there are other diseoveries 
m other places about which there is a 
good deal ot talk." 
I:: a. editorial <>u tae recent ta r m tin-. *y >•! 
the Waldo Comity Vgrieait urai ^m-iety. a- -ug 
gested the addition of a •uimarv department ?.* 
future fairs, as Mode to prove an interesting is 
well as valualne feature. There is now l*»*ii:e ... I 
1 in L mdoi: an exhibition •ntirely m-vel ei'.ir 
actor, to whicil has been g» v<*n tic* <• »mmvhou- ve 
1 
; naim* <»t International food Lxhiiuti *11 ! i- 
! display oi tin* muititudiiiM i j ‘acts oi i. 
; rope. Aineriea. and \ustralia audhas he*-;, d*--._ri. 
I e l mainly w itli a view •»! briugi:*.; 1111 ler the :i.*t i. 
■ I the Knglish pi >• inv va-reJ. *- of pres*-rv--d 
J Hu ;it, tish. vegetables and fruit, together writ 
| best methods of preparing them for the table. In 
| addition to this there is a Urg-- roll etn*:. •!>•*. ,, 
j ary and domestic apparatus of the most app»-»v. d 
and ingenious kinds. There are ultog.-ih* J‘.»•» 
exhibitors In tinned products* ;! e h ,n b»n fitnc 
says that America naturally takes the *< id d'!:< 
exhibition teems with her preserve l !in*:i's. f>.i. 
j fruits and vegetables Australia is pooriv repr*- 
seuted. having nothing to show but her caum-d 
j i»e< f and mutton, but she had no time to prepare u 
I fuller exhibit. Altogether tin variety of tinned 
j produets is said to be remarkable, one tirin exhibit 
ing as many as two hundred sorts. > urn* ingenuity 
! was expended in obtaining this variety which 
embrace- such ran* dishes n- ••curried K mgaroo' 
and “roast thrush a writer in the London 
Tunes says o1'another interesting t'eatup': In 
walking through the exhibition one is struck by 
the infinity of uses to which gas is applied It 
acts as the motive power in most of the machines, 
and it seems entirely to have superseded coal m 
the more complicated cooking stoves and ranges. 
»ue remarkable apparatus is the “('.own" heater 
By turning a tap of cold water into a comparative 
!y small cylinder, which is so arranged inside as to 
present a large heating surface, one obt tins a e-m 
tin nous stream of boiling water." 
I Receiving the Returns at Mentor. 
<;h\. < IA lil'I KL1> AN.I Ills KLIIENUS 
A .special despatch to t;ie Boston Herald from 
Hen. (iartiold's home, iu Mentor, Ohio, tells how 
the news was received then* election night. 
-s:h'»i- m Senator Blaine telegraphs: Maine 
gives you a handsome majority over a.l opposing 
tickets." \t this hour the honest farmers of the 
surrounding country are crowding in. The scone 
is a truly Democratic one. in the best sense of the 
word. There is utter freedom from restraint, and 
the central figure of the group, who knows at this 
moment that he is President-elect, shows no sign 
of elation, but reads the elegraui aloud to the 
company with as much e< oluess as if nothing 
strange or important had taken place. A little son 
of his is passing a pail of apples to the listeners, 
who munch the fruit, smoke their cigars and con- 
verse as familiarly with the President elect as 
they do with each other. If any empire is impend 
ing there is not much sign of it here to-night The 
earliest days of the republic could famish no liner 
example of Republican plainness and simplicity 
than is shown hero at the rural home of our next 
President The vote of Mentor has just been re 
ported and causes great rejoicing among the citi 
zens here. It shows a Republican gain of Id over 
the October election, and is the largest Republican 
vote and majority over given ju this town. It 
shows how (leu. (larlield stand#, with his nearest 
neighbors, and evidently ph ases him as much as 
I anything which has yet been received. Speaking 
of his delay iu denying the genuineness of the 
Morey Chinese letter, (leu. (larlield said to your 
correspondent that lit waited purposely three days 
in order To give the Democrats time to fully com 
mit themselves. Knowing that they would gladly 
improve the opportunity, and thus injure their 
own cause. Reading a dispatch from Richmond, 
Va., indicating that the Bourbons had carried that 
state, he said ho was glad that the Republicans 
there had not fused with the Readjusters, as he 
was inflexibly opposed to any union with men 
who would disregard public obligations. Just now 
he remarked that the results of this election wen1 
three things—lirst, that the American people are 
determined to stand in defence of their national- 
ity; second, that they mean to sustain good, fair, 
honest tiuuucial legislation third, that they d< 
not propose to let American politics degenerate 
into a disgraceful war of mud. 
History of a Corner in Pork. 
The Chicago 'rimes has publisnod a detailed at* 
count of the great Armour pork deal, which was 
finally closed out on the 1st of November. It was 
the most gigantic and successful deal ever attempt- 
ed in pork In July. 1870. after one member of 
the firm of Armour A Go., had returned from Eu- 
rope, where ho had been taking observations of 
the pork market, the firm began buying pork, and 
in December, when it had risen to £11. closed out, 
making a protit of $0,000,000. Not satisfied that it 
had reached the highest point, they continu'd buy 
ing until pork had dropped from $14 to $0.*J5, absorb 
ing their protit and an additional million In April 
of this year, they again began buying at from $10 
to $10.50 a barrel, aud bought up 850,000 barrels of 
spot pork between these ligures, and I,*.250.000 liar 
rels of options. For the last three months they 
have been closing out their gigantic purchases at 
prices ranging from $1(5 to $18 50. clearing over 000,000 on this deal, and being winners on the two 
deals to the extent of $0,000,000. 
A Ship Railway at Tehuantepec. 
Captain Kads, whose name is familiar from his 
connection with the Mississippi river jetties, has 
started for Mexico to endeavor to secure the sanc- 
tion and co operation of the Mexican authorities 
to his proposed ship railway across the Isthmus of 
Tehuantepec. Ills purpose is to uiabe a careful 
survey of the whole route, examine the harbors on 
both sides, ascertain the best locations and dis 
cover what grades will be encountered Basing 
liis opinion upon a number of surveys that have 
already been made across the Isthmus for a canal, 
Captain Kails feels coutident that no grades ex- 
ceeding bdieet per mile will be found' lie pro 
tors this to the Ban am a or Nicaragua routes be 
‘Muse tin? distance between New York and San 
Francisco is shorter by I boo miles than l»\ the 
former and 700 miles than by the latter, and this 
tact, ne urges, is more than sullicieni to counter- 
balance the claims of the proprietors ot the canals 
in the matter ot shortness of distance between the 
two oceans The width of the Tehuantepec 1th 
tuns is lib miles: of the Isthmim ot Nicaragua. 
IT' miles, ami of the Isthmus of Panama. IN miles 
While the trades of ail an about the sam<\ there 
are other reasons besides a saving of distance 
which the projector of the ship railway considers 
as weighing m favor of his route He claims that 
the railway can he buili much cheaper and quick 
er aim o| 'at- d much cheaper, and can transport 
a ship iron n quicker than any canal: that ev*-ff if 
the Panama « r Nicaragua routes were selected i-. 
a railway i: would have the advantage of cue 
third tn one halt iess cost of original construction 
ovcrrnn.u as designed by Count de I.esscp> that 
the on lay r< quir--t t<> maintain a .'anal vv.. .Id ex 
reed the whoa- cost of operating a railway ( ap- Ciin Fads further <h dares that the most eminent 
I ship builders and engineers in America and Kurope ha- •* proio-nuced a ship railway pnu tua.v ,:d 
jus the Mexican go. rument has already made 
several grants for canals, he tin .ks he will find u« 
I itlieulry in convincing the authorities of the 
| gn at advantages of a railway over a canal, and 
I eur*- tile concessions he is to ask. 
\s regards the question t t »4-. name 11:11«m.;.t 
1 ! tonnage that would patronizi a short transit 
across the Isthmus, we find a prettv fair ill'istra 
Mon ms: at this moment in tic- omlit.ou of tiie 
San Fram-N'-o freight market. To wheat op-p on 
'he Fact!..- slope t:.;s } > ar is a ver\ large one. anil 
there is a:i Viren t lelliai'lll fol' VOssols to titk. 1 he 
surplus to Lurope, and the ainoiii t of aval.able 
tonnage m port oi that ran reach Faiir'oruia within 
a short time is very small. Most if the reserve 
tonnage ot the world is four or live months sail 
from San Francisco, and the consequence is that 
freights are very high there and the owners ol 
available ships will be likely to make a good thing 
ol it. ll quick transit across the 1st.anus was a 
romphshed. the inquir' d number «t ships and 
steam' rs could readily reach the 1‘acitic from the 
Atlantic and tints relieve the pressure. Hut Cap! 
Fads ha- looked forward to prospective employ 
tu< ut for las railway, as well as to its establish 
tueut, ai.d is sanguine that a vast amount of -• mi 
ineree m eventual!) tind its way across the 
Isthmas lie has recently returned from a caretnl 
examination of the immense wheat region < ; tic 
Sacramento valley. He says 
Few |ms in this rountry would have a:iv 
idea "I [!.• enormous production o| that val.ey. I 
have scu. -ixty horses atmche 1 to teu mach*iue.->, 
all at work cutting grain on a farm of o.iinu acres 
l passed twenty two miles ot mneiug. which en- 
closed Ur «iieun‘> when: farm ot id.mm acres, ,.u 1 
y ei the :*r* "luc’ log ot < '.ii tdruia ,u wheat doc .his 
not aitaue'd one quarter ot what it will he ipi- 
taiisis wi ; not he‘likel»' to doubt the fact that Fie 
Isthmus route for ships will have an abundant 
patronage 
i 1'he wheat crop of California and Oregon Hie 
present year is estimated at I In ooc toils Here .s 
; a promise •;' a libera! contnbuMou from tiie I’.t 
St at 
1 project an ! when a*- add a fa.r proportion ot'tin1 ! Made with Australia ...d .Japan, which will seek 
j the shortest mutes to its destination, the as.-ur 
ariee ot the friends *d the ship canals that their en 
j t'-rpv.>'• will ’.mid 1 irgc pr tits are not dm n 
; a railway should he found cheaper than dial 
| Capi Fads’ railway, it built, will he "qua. t»» six 
I lirst el as.- trac ks side by side, one humlr» 1 miles 
! long The o.pi i'ortv ti.'e luiles it, .> expected nil' 
he oi vuio'd or tin :mprovemeiit of t!m Foat/.a- 
coaleo> ri\er. provided that is found practienide, 
it the railway is built i ■ chinks the tratim it will 
| hn; g will he so great is to require in a sli rt turn | ;■ lotil'h- track equal for ns entire h.-ngti. ti 
1 ... iinar. tlacks together. [Ftrthmd Fr.-ss 
A New Reporter Tackles a New Vessel 
<• 1" :i 1" I'i r K" said the edit >r to t! ■ new 
| !♦*!*• •: t* r ah-! w "«* up t .o new K.-iglish sv.uiiei 
I just atr;‘ •*! ‘iivc a'thorough account fd in-r froii I stem to stern 
"Kt- us wltat s.ml tie- man recoin ) 
j arrive 1 Imm •; tar interst St.it and To w; .»m 
"t an-. >,»rt a as a :ystory i:.• l a w aid -r 
I 1-V is ‘•t-'in i.* stern.’ -as! t:u- editor n\ing 
and threat uing ey upon hii.i are 
I tell how huiuy h-et ot water she draw<. hei 
! Im.-mlt!. ot bean., her I on uaye. and all that sort -• 
t 111!:*r 
TluS v s l.e "UlilT ot! '■» i !'> t !l.!S:-!,.U 11 u.o 
ter t » stmy :sh iiitust l! He ! ad. tiiv.i.tv d< 
; "ii Lis Milage ; Mj-er in a >irs ••!' e><ays op 
!'■ <' > I The ( niver>" Hut tha: ‘ntth 
tow ;i u a t!;■•.>:ti miles away ii<- wanted 
! a : a aspira’ .•>: s and h id c in* ti 
N.-, O.,,. 
! a eat a ,.j !;.•• •• h ••• \,o':s in,.; dm.id 
I w,1 » io the captain. > ml lie -neui, 
•"■i ! til t !h;‘ ship HU.I its use lie v. tei 
j me all. 'apt,lie -..ud he. "I mi sent t" write p vot 
! •’ " y* '.a with Mating now ni.ii:t ta •'. 
! ha- 
Kiyht* ••!’,' T'oinstiv answered tie- • a; tain, 
i W lien are the} r 
We have cut them o;. shore to be 
I!*'W much water does \ onr vessel di aw 
: ret ... ■- 
ilt»w do you draw it 
l?y steam power frt m the we 1 
V\ ere you ever n storm it 
N« ml the captain. 
Are > ••'••: s sick .' 
••A wtui cant It arc my hirt!i from the tim.t 
we lea\ Sew Vork till we arrive in 1. rpool 
••Are the .'••>■ \ our officers and crew >.-a slew 
w:t\ -. we :v oe. d-,u ami abo ,i port 
^ hy. u Iio steers Hie Vessel at sea 
•'the rooj.; he's she on!v well man on hoard.' 
I‘o } ou sail nmills when outside of land 
"What, in mid ocean 
"0; coins,*, you j.i'id luliher. 1‘licre docks i< 
i He tin to at. regular distances all the way .u r.iss W hai is that huie there tor !" point ; a: 
| open hatchway on deck. 
j "That's win-re an iceberg ran into hist trip 
■'tiood yracious ! Mow do you sec to m dart 
nights 
"We send 
light up the road.'* 
"Are they there now !" 
“Yes. anchored in a line all the way at ».« !!,t 
Atlantic ocean.'' 
Vftci yet ting n.i.oli other iu ormation wi. ., n tin 
captain said ho was only to., Lappv io imparl t' 
such an interesting young gen domain the veporto! 
returned and wrote as follows 
^ 
The ln w steamy! t'rusadetms a sploiitTu sped 
hinges, so as to he readily unshipped iu storu 
I when it is imt wanted. The rmider. also, bv 
I patent contrivance, ran be drawn out ol r.s soeke1 
I and deported on deck during the night ami 11 
I hurricanes. The Crusader has toldiug decks, wliiel 
j eau he doubled u;> wmet she has but little cargo 
; and iier tonnage in this way can be decrease! 
j from loon t.. -JOOO t,>iis Tnc mainsail can, 1 
ucce.-sarv. be used a> a sky.sail or wim.saii. am 
i the saving of canvas effected in this manner re 
| duces the wear and tear of her running rigging 
one halt The main hnn passes from i;ic eml o: 
1 the bowsprit over the for--, main ami royal masts, 
thence down and over the spanker b ■ m to the 
tall rail and into the cabin window, where it is se- 
cured by a double banked sheepshank to the head 
«*f the captain’s berth She has compound en 
I gines. which boil water at an extremely low tern 
1 pi ratnre. Her screw revolves at the rate ot 10.ouu 
times a minute, and can. if necessary, be brought 
! forwaid and used as paddle \> heels. The Crusader 
| is also constructed on the crab principle, and. by 
bracing up everything sharp ou the win l and 
j wearing ship frequently she can goas fast sideways ! as any other way. The engines are furnished with 
condensers, which condense milk as well as water 
Her cabins are constructed ou tin1 French tlat priu 
ciple, there being six stories with kitchens, etc 
for each family of passengers The Crusader also 
carries her own docks, and thus saves all the ex- 
pense of wharfage when in port She also carries 
her own quarantine, ami so can never be detained 
if there is any malaria or measles on board. The 
{•llot pilots her all the wav across the Atlantic, and 
comes back with the ship each time Her coin 
passes m the barnacle give each day the direction 
of the wind. The Captain's cow is milked by the 
boatswain in the foretop. [N V Graphic. 
Worse than Death. 
Miss Mary Wuruock. of Paterson. N .1., was I stooping down under the belts of her winding 
frame, when her hair, which hung down her back, 
was caught iu the machinery All her endeavors 
to disengage herself were futile, and she was 
dragged to a short distance to where the belts 
passed over the blocks. When her horrified fellow 
employes sprang to where she had fallen the belts 
ami blocks were covered with blood and they were 
making sail sport with a part of the scalp of the 
unfortunate young lady. 
This part, perfectly circular iti form and nearly 
three inches iu diameter had been torn from the 
center of tho upper portion of me skull and was 
whirled about between tho belts and blocks. Be 
sides tearing out the circular piece of the scalp 
the machinery had torn the scalp into two por- 
tions, the wound extending from the back of the 
neck to the forehead, where it separated into two 
branches. To the left it ran across the forehead, 
over the temple and behind the ear. a part ot 
which was carried off That portion of the scalp 
hung on the shoulder of the unfortunate girl 
On the right side the injury was still more ex 
tensive, the wound running down the forehead and 
over the face, carrying with it the whole of the 
right ear. and the larger portion of the eye brow 
aud eyelashes, and a portion of the cheek, and 
ending in the neck about an inch under tho center 
of the jawbone. This mass of quivering flesh, 
rendered more horrible by the protruding eyeball 
denuded of its natural covering, struck horror into 
the hearts ot those who beheld tho sight. The 
physicians entertain hopes of saving her life, 
though she will of course remain terribly disfigured 
Maine Matters. 
NEWS AND (JUSSI 1' FROM ALL OVER THE STATE. 
SOLON SINGS SMALL. 
So!on Chase was interviewed in Lewiston by a 
Journal reporter Ip reply to the question wheth- 
er the Greenback party was not practically broken 
ap, ho said: 
•Well, yes. it is pretty well used up by Fusion; 
but we have got 3,000 straight Green backers left, 
on which to rebuild our party. Wo have got to 
begin small again We shall get to work in the 
spring, and shall be big enough to hold the bal 
auce of power in a good many towns. A party 
that has got an idea, can do a good deal if it's only 
got great brains There are a great many who 
have gone into fusion, who will go over to the 
Democrats, but I have seen lots of men to day who 
say they are done with fusion." 
Don t you think you made a hud move in (using 
last summer t" 
Y es. it was a terrible bad move. 1 tit it from 
the beginning. Fusion has almost killed us. i 
have felt, the whole year, that 1 was powerless. 
Now. we have got to go back to small things 
But for the straight ticket, we should have been 
annihilated. Hereafter we shall light Fusiouists 
same as Republicans." 
What do you think of the way the Democrats 
have handled the tinancial questions, this year! 
"They have talked just as we do, in Maine, and 
exactly the opposite in New Yoik They can't 
handle any qii-siiou themselves. They have no 
principles.' 
Being asked what the (iroeubaek programme is 
to !>**, he said 
"We shall push lirst to get the silver dollar the 
basis ot currency in this country This will raise 
prices about twenty live percent and they will 
stay up. It will drive gold out of the country bu. 
tuat is no uiat'cr. It will go somewhere else and 
do somebody else some good Next, wo shall go 
against, the eoi.. reserve That we want used to 
pay the bonds. Then we shall go lbr the national 
How wiil tin* tireenbaekers vote in organizing 
the national House 
"They wii vote by themselves. They won't 
v.,te for either Dem« rats or Republicans. They 
are true. L uhl will pr«*babi. go w’.tli the Demo 
units He belongs \v.:h them Murch has com 
milted himself, .*•<• he will go with us 
S< AKIN*. A Ili'Kl.i.AH, 
A family on Fear! street was last night thrown 
into a state of great exe Turnout. euused by the hold 
attempt of a supposed ! malar to pick the lock of 
he trout do,.r. About midnight th> holy of the 
iiouse. w hose h :>baud w;awa\ rV- m home, heard 
s.tiee one tampering with the b> >he immedi 
ately rose and went to the seeiio of actum, making 
as Sitt'e noise as po.ssi Me to prevent fright. hiiig the 
other inmates unuece-sarily. Th burgmi meant 
business tor he was l.usi v engaged with ...s tools 
on the ; .-k and 1,. to k no ins t-> conceal his 
preset.ei- The lady summoned her companion 
win a is as determined and brave* as she was her 
sell, and tin* two nob!;, resc.lv.-,! defend their 
property against me intruder An old liorse pistol 
was procured, which 1 been unloaded so long 
that a charge if now •>• would have frightened it 
as much a- the ladies tuemseli'- Now." said 
j they, "vv-'li s -iiiv him S-1 bracing herself against 
lie stai rail ; he lady t house cried out, "who 
ever y*m are. I warn to !• av. f-.r if you come 
ill here. 1 have a p.st d a, d will shoot you." Tin 
burglar saw that he was discovered and he rested 
on his ours until the mn uit within iiad partiailv 
subs' d- 1 Till'll lie •• i! .igaili t!.. hmder 
than it w red every moment t 
the iock would yield. :nai. was !e«*p up stairs 
and it just oc.-urred to ; h s t! it it would be 
a good plan call hi:.. he was arc-used lie 
went down. bn! tl. '• >n t o "Ui.-ide ot’ 'In- 
door had ceased and w-iited ! r it to begHi 
again Fverything s m w and they (eared 
ill d the burg, ir was going make u hank move 
meiit. N w was the tune !• r ae'i m The lady 
! the house sii .1 'in 'll ;i '\ : aspeb lief 
liorse pistol tight’,; and la.sed .. -ale window 
Bringing the weap,.., to u.-ar in tlie din-etion of 
the ti’oTit door she 1 -•nnuande ; M,, invader t.i de 
part. There was a rush a?' i the ,ady nearly faint 
ed. Looking down she saw a lifb* spaniel, who 
rejoices in tlteinm -eiit name of Bet remap, stand 
mg on her hind legs umi.-r the win h-w The dog, 
whieli was supposed t > a* the -ther end of the 
cite had le-eii scratching ..t the door for admit 
taiier, and iiad caused all the ,h .nu The lady put 
her pistol away ami said that it was "no good any 
way [Portland Advertiser. 
1 UK MVS 11 1: •? s Sl" \ NUKK. 
II .-was a stranger from a rural town in an ml 
mining eo; uty. It wa> a rainy ! .y. and l.e sat by 
die open tin* in tin* Him House. smoking a clay 
pipe ''long Lad t"id Ins -tory. and it was tin- 
stranger's turn Said he. taking the stem out of 
his mouth, and porting through Lis teeth, into 
the lire A tail, dark whiskered, mysterious 
looking man came our town about a month ago. 
anil tound board ,u a private family. He -aid lie 
wanted a -paid j-lace. paid ills hoard in advai ee 
and f‘.*mid no fault with the price. He remained 
in his room mod tin* fm*. and seldom went 
out. except to the mad Lie spoke t<» no .> and 
apparently had business His ipp'\t. awe in 
t.m town cm 't*-d a g tod. ih ai : ru.'m-.ty and .> 
pic ion. I'cop’.c womb-red wlm lo- w -w, and w liat 
l.e was doing They peeped through the key !mle, 
mad saw him writing. ;. !ii> l'o. When he had 
b.-en there about a we. ih ;l biui them got to 
get her m the store, and chose a c< inmittc ? in 
vest ja'mu. This committee sent a const.n io 
see tin m m fhe nt t 
r m ami said. ‘You s.-em to be a pretty good Pd 
h. w 1'ii be s<|uar' with on V* n've been lit ic 
eight daw- a.. I don't seem to have any regular 
in:s;ness, and the pe* ph- this town want to 
know yo ir mum*, an i what your business is My 
name is lirowu. but I'd rather not tell my business 
here.'.-aid the stranger l gim-.- you'!! have t-. 
I'm an •nicer.' -aid the eotiMid- •• ‘Well, them I 
stoic a c uple of thousand dollars year ago 
l’liey ••.mg!i? me aud conviet**d me 1 was s.-u- 
tcnc.-i *., g.. to prison lor yc.tr. or -My i:i th 
town three m. nt. a: 1 i- darned I d ••inmgli 
.conic here'" 1 uraiig-'r ivsun d liis pipe 
[Imwi-ton .!•. i..d 
1 UK A A Li: * lit 1 1; V ! Mi S 
As o;. g a/.- ..s w hi hide Sc: p a. 
wntten m ini" mid p looking .■» *••;• t 
!y on t..ell t.-1 g.dec's w *• a: ! *!.■• evd seen : 
have heel. >.;i He i- Vc|- sli.i c M.-lei.iy 
night la-t v bile mie d' 'i eiu-a wa- pr nme: td.ng 
over the (raw of dm 'lurdmer *V I’lttst-.n lindge. 
with a fmnaie. the mil w- husband p it w mi ap 
| ...irani .! s-u/i! .mm* < u:s : nis l.miuy Woes 
lo t: n.i: of the -a d s..;l ni- ; i!:taIoous, 
neiii'c Srr:kitig head hrsf. a.,d being a good 
-w.miner, tin.* .-dap name;-, d to ris and swim 
st- aiui.oat wharf, a -led !;istu:w i -w. dm only 
jury bc'Lg t-> r, i ,{f l.is an';. ;• for "he ig! if 
least for in.-* fair e,-m panne * -.n-idepng ti.at tlw 
distance from the bridge ’•> 11 -*• w 11» r *.s about *J.» 
fee*. and tie- l-v, ning u**: retail: kmbd warm •*::••. 
i. i- escape iron: nst mt leath was remarkable. 
1';.ir.ii ::er l.Vpurtt-r 
Tin: lull*! !> ok'-'i ■"!' thre-i; iu:t* me s •• >ni 
.iiir—rht* !»»»}> eagerly | ir*. ! it !I.• ♦ sell 
:; i: > T r 
F<*ur ti-ii' ut meadow ha\. 1 I :'r' 
K ns. ;i yi■.i >'.v .l"_- and «l.. 1 o-T r v»\. 
and halt' ivi:twill > Tin.-. hai.-K tin* r. -v t 
of' the hark ti*w 11' and hr-- 1. r< 1 
A fellow up ti.v P»a l -a > : 1.• r mst he 
thing \\: >n«r »v l. 11;< ■ i• 11. v> :u-:i i. > w 
wears tiip-e eiC 'k: md cm. p vice lay 
while hr ii.t.- I-' fasten ills si.s I- Hit’.. 
J>et:!iy na:i. and is ad"wed littrents t<- '.a •• hi-* 
.) ’.si : Sa lay his 
ml do, sin its in M..* l.if Me mine. tie c>; 
nioM* a I mi lie ! tl •• sardine taemry iust as the 
girls «c e Using *• z < n* mcr "i.e girl was 
«.«•:: •-11* !i• *r I. *.ir S'.- .. •. wad of i-;u-k liar, 
a- lug as !n*r am: !•• of her iu'’111b. a 
• '/eti at.-} ins and a « omb. and was ; ist saving 
the ia -’ pat to tin* rim; s .»vrr Imr e\ebrow when 
tie* s iiit startled h- > *« a; owed two feet of 
her hair, seven i. as and he rotnh iti her 
t:i_r!.t. an 1 wle-u la>; heard 'in was waiting f*r 
the next s!-,. : -. •• might swaie-w the tow 
an soap | Millivati li d et : 
\ i;tUL VV.K IK!.II i’.s >i 1K V 
V correspondent «>: the 1. -a ■ at a America-: 
says ’i'iiere is living at the in*: ••* < api Means 
d Miibridge. a uirl an -at mm- •• .lire, wh"-- 
history is remirk.mlc S-.t; *. ;.•• within the 
present year a:; Vtneriean vesse led ,it a small 
island in the Pacific >cean, to pr < e water Hi is 
island was inha dted by ('annitai!.- ’1 hey brought 
aboard this little girl to sell tor tim captain s din 
ner. offering to prepare her for ceoking it he would 
buy. The captain told t'mm iie would buy her. 
but chose to kid his own meat. S;i was bought 
and the captain afterward lucetn e (apt Means, 
gave bet to him Her complex’,is not unlike 
the North \mericau Indians but t in- si.ape of her 
lace is different. ! .juiie round, torehea 1 r< ad. 
eyes large, tnout.; large, with large teeth penting 
somewhat outward, which h is a tendency to cause 
her lips to appeal thick, Chiu very small and re 
treating Si,, 's of good form, with very small 
hands and fee- She still believes she will he kill- 
ed. an t eater, mtl w!n-i, strangers enter the house 
lie clings to Mrs Means, and lags ot her not to let 
them have her T:.;s > i.md ea : for a response 
to the corumaud “Ho into all the world and 
preach the <iospel 
a ooi. m ni\ 
Saturday after : as M, W. F Trnfant was 
ritli titr slow I v up a i.i ;. the road in Wales from 
Litchfield to Lewiston, m a elose buggy, with boot 
drawn tip to keep out the rain, he fancied he heard 
a noise behind the carriage. On looking out lm 
found that a young man was walking behind and 
had cut open the leather, and was colly removing 
the contents, which he dropped into the road. Mr 
Trufaut attempted to catch the tellow but bis 
heavy overcoat hindered him and he failed, lie 
recognized him. however, and has sent a pressing 
invitation for him to come to Lewiston Mr Tru- 
fant had a sa'ehel containing a considerable sum 
of silver in the buggy, but thinks the fellow did 
not know this fact, and was simply making a ran 
dona haul. [Lewiston Journal. 
SALMON HAIVHIV; A't OULANI'. 
Yesterday forenoon we availed ourselves of a 
polite invitation by State Fish Commissioner Stil 
well to visit the tish hatching works at Orland to 
u it ness some of the operations. Commissioner S 
Hr. \V II Simmons. Mr. Green, of Brewer, and 
the writer made the trip on the tidy narrow gauge 
line to Bueksport and were joined there by John 
A Buck. F.sij of Orlauil. Mr Moses of Bueksport, 
and il I'. Earle. Esq., one of Prof. Baird’s assist 
ants in the V. 8 Fishery department. A brisk 
ride brought us to the works which are iu charge 
"t a son of Mr. Buck in the absence < t Mr Atkins, 
who is now at Grand Lake Stream 
Wo were much interested iu examining the 
works which have heretofore beou described in 
these columns, but our attention was particularly 
directed to the operation of removing and prepar 
iug the eggs or spawn of the salmon The fish are 
taken in large dip-nets and the spawn and milt 
pressed out into tin pans, after which the tish are 
weighed, measured and thou marked with a num- 
ber on a platinum tag wired under the back tin. 
The salmon eggs are about the .size of peas and of 
a bright salmon color." After being fertilized 
and washed they are placed on wire screens in 
the running water, and the young tish will begin 
to hatch out in March. 
The whole process ot artificial breeding of tish 
is as interesting as it is proving important in in- 
creasing the food supply of the people. 
On our return the party enjoyed an excellent 
dinner at the Robinson House as the guests of 
landlord Moses; and were also much interested in 
examining the spacious and lincly stocked green- 
houses of-F. 11 Moses the well known tlorist 
Mr Karle is in this section obtaining data con 
in'cted with the fisheries, and was taken yesterday 
afternoon by Commissioner Stilwell to examine 
the tishway in the Penobscot Dam. [ Bangor Whig. 
IN GKKKKAL 
Diphtheria is raging in Presque Isle and vicinity. 
In all the mills on the Penobscot river there are 
being sawed now about a million feet of lumber 
per day If the river does not close prematurely 
tie* mills will saw as much lumber this year as 
usual despite the recent delay on account of low 
The Lewiston Journal says About live hundred 
barrels <>f pickles are used in this marke1. a year. 
«>nc firm retails forty barrels. Pickles this year 
arc S- a barrel higher than last year. 
While running ice at the houses of the Dresden 
Ice t'<> Friday of last week, a cake from a lot 
nine years old was run out. weighing 1.1 Ad pounds. 
It was busted" before going on board the vessel, 
but it had kept well. 
The chief of Kugineers. Tinted States arniv. in 
his forthcoming annual report, renews his request 
t«»r liberal appropiunions tor fortifications For 
the various works tor the defence of Portland 
Harbor lie asks in. a’,1 ■fuM7.doc it portion of which 
>* proposed t" be expeuded in the commencement 
of new works. 
mg are Me on e.-rs ot tin- I’emm-eot 
Coil Vsfi H ISSO S1 
Fieri lent. Dr W 1, Hunt.-d‘Bangor: Vic Fres 
ts. Dr .1 \V M.Uiken of 1! 'Men, D. D Hen 
nessy of Bangor: Secretary and Treasurer. Dr \\ 
• Mason ot Itaiigo-: Stnndi; i; (','uonittee Dr W 
11 Siminnus of Bangor. 1': F M Field ot Bangor. 
Dr. FT lhiekinsot Bangor Dr \ M IMmnmer ol 
Ba: g. r. Dr « 1* l'h,nn.is of B .• -n r 
F Boring Tai: <v, .‘ a -1 M.-.elmis. ii.*d < ddeii 
;> V-v lOi’i He was of 'the linn of F S .1 Tal- 
i’ t A t' and was a well known business man 
i!e ! a i m-.-u >•-:.« »r Brand War.leti ••! t!m Mas -me 
Drat d Lodge of Maine and Fast lira: d King oft! 
Brand Chapter 
I'm Fort .and la ngsh. •reman s Vss«»ciatio>; ;s in a 
.rislong condition and h,e treasury si »<vvs a re 
"p'-'ia e fund The object is mutual improve 
lent and muted ai ti« ;i in i-usiness fra; sacto. s 
M > *r i.eneral n.amb.-riam eoaimamle: u»t 
-e Mi; to- Mil •; i. Las "... mad tin v i: 
r.s hi- i:: .FP K Kn-hard.- Bardi 
er .s ... app.'ihtcil D vi-a n 1 ef. :. w i:h 
rank •: !. ’Menu: t • -d. m \ ic- .1 M .<:<U id 
B-- a F a-’.an i j r. am ’ed to C.d f i'.rs! 
net : I. A ar 1 d Sai d B g D.\ is:. 
rt « ink Major: Daniel <» 
• ° D .d. .e Foi i \ ... : C.m.p w it1. -nk 
hi.-'- Wd: m\ S ! ;• g ..s,.; Huy lord 
•• in; Mgs A r- •« >: •• k Tit \ a: d ve 
'■'ni. : 1 S* .1 s. -langhe- 
> '• >>s in ;.-d Or! i:.d 1 baud ■■! 
'• F.-ur : ! Ir *u i; •••.. uni v are so k 
'1 > Bin::. >• : 
o'. g:.e graduate f Hum .: 1 t ’..pege, Mr the 
u-n 
> veek to Chicago to nter the ..thee ot 
Dem-jal Manager o’ ti e < n-ag and North 
A Ha .r .a 
'd iiid '• a* :i.:i■ •.■ i d• i- ..i .: 
•i ibu.-i a* .-'Vs h:i a. o get .. ti 
F v :id A 
ir 1- "" v ear.- Mr l.-v: B a k- r. Kr; 
i Cte i .W t,. ,.’g.. Tel.! c 
i y ldv. r r.., r am: Mai! ng :: n 
! mug*on tnn .gli Lrth Fcu.m.mr Strong 
\- on to FI Idp.- d -Mm ig: •- : 
Vo 'he 1- nut tdi saruy Id, \ .dim. .w 
i w know u in: ..it -nr- m : •• 
••• •' in as Me v t -wo g.g.g.- a,,::', ... I in ?: 
h •••••• S’a’e-. e 1 it « niy 
Mau.e mi* evi paid the intetc-t on t'.>t ; 
:>t: > don -..r hist year d exist.-nee It was 
it : .ring 1- mm.-r •: im and «,} m 
ivei Nov u" Mat y< ar. h wards its eon 
■ he ton-! s F.s. >d •: g. 1: mg. d 
i M tdr-d v.,t.*d he -i ’ii r■ vv. ;. 
a i.n-: r .'o.biHf The mud -t over 
"• 'lie dmieicney being mn-,*,! by -m mdiv d 
t! 1 -,m n.r year which luu-in’--:, pa: : i.v 
company 
-iii.i.i p"\ excisemen: • tv i‘u ; ,<* 
t t > gradual y <>.!•>; ng ... v. vv c,t-i- i;.• 
r* ;"• rt* since W,. In.esday .. i •- more .. mi.- 
! k an- r»*c< -vering It .- m 
.i1 1.a- :: < ! k.-d 
"f a million tons ot me } \.\ up K«-h. 
•: h ini:* t?..• past wii;t< r. t! r- :i..w > 
-t li\ «• thou-uind Ail this w ,1 *,-• b.u \\ 
shif'l ; i-flurv the river 1 he ; r: r> m.ng 
1 tr.-u. one to six imiars The ; :: v 
favorable winter the amount : ice j.tu : will 
* x •»-1 i anything before known n tin- ,m 
mils of the business 
u g .it 1> imuris -t t a Saturn,.;. 
• otlieers md eitl/elJS Ot the ToWlis'tLit have 
.>>u«o 1 t" us : the Knox ,v Lincoln I.’ailn .» 1. re 
ted in no concert t u the j t ties 
vns regard t U tednes 
"essioi: of the meeting seemed to be !i at the on 
y re;i*-f was to refund the bonds .it the h.wcr rate 
; interest, as hiltliiiriseotlii has ;h|i a h Ueaih 
nd Bath nt voted t 
general < junion is that the r.-.td is : 
ea:iy managed 
A n ! bug in Newcastle uj-.ied t.y Frank 1* 
I. "'He as a gr< e ry store, t. gether with most o; •- 
u as riled Satnrd »y u L"- 
'■ o i\ ...oi n*d several 
•• mlit tire and were somewhat dam >vd 
d he Fail iit Id Jot rm 1 says tl e K«*t in bee 
are \u-;y act.ve now m { rcpuring u th-,r 
u r operati •!.> nav-- aireudx 
siiiad Clews 
Ue> ^ a h Biddt u ■U ,i> : .i,;.d .lead Sit 
r-liiv morn urn. in a tenement on Hill sir. -t. It > I 
•-upposed that he m some way 11<:>. ao-d a h.ie 
u e- -lie i nil lie L ei* ot liijuor. but as yet u itnimr ; 
»- known. He u a- recent P. par done! .lit 
Mat. Prison. 
M.i..." ;i >ys win eminence in e\erv walk of life. 
;o-v hr Roswell 1 Height il'.teiic < k. new Pie.- 
"i toe 1 t Ion I lOO."gicn: N'liiiUi 'V u New 
F» < ;’y—oue of the lie >t important educational i 
•' n> io F:• -b\ i. mins i « mi > no 
Lat.'.e «.; Last Muehias ... lals 
The .-•a W..man's «'hristlai. ’1 empeia: e,- 
has s tile i tV* si/e 
t:1 1 : Mrs Hayes, to be placed in the Wh to 
"pies of the portrait will be sent y> 
:e n r the Augusta Fmon l:a< not \ .-t !t:*ri\ci 
«-'• t. Aina, owned at.d oeruj.ie.it.ror^e 
was destroyed by hre Monday, toge-iier 
irte.-u n .tidred and twent) tr.v dollars m 
u *t**s and itreenbiu ks e >ncea:e.i m ii..-i.se. 
ihe h"’.ise. three hundred d.-uar. 
"f Ui live line 
"• nr’ ■ ; Ma.t.f has rendered all 
d tiF atliru mg th rig! t d laborers 
‘-i- ti-eir an.s ■ labor without loricinng 
■ ’.i ■ 1 »*y :-rst■' aii\ have t.. >.-<• e j:rt\ 
s been‘a 
•t : tl. e:.si* .it prosecuting 
*‘.n.v y t- lit ::.e ?. v. a< in a great 
•• lee is therefore, is very lm 
,-"rtrti.! w.-immjme. 
A y.-img man i.aiued Hi)key in Portland, at 
*' Hij'b’d s •< ie Satui-iiiy uigiit by u. iwning. i-ut 
: e was rescued. 
Mi> Mai.oy of Portland, dropped d«*ai! Sunday toght of heart disease 
m a a t < : Blaine arrived home Saturdav ii< ni his 
M'Uthern trip Hol linger.- Haie and w : 
li:iswi»nh. and Hon Win L (.'handler and w.te .,f 
id. N ii are in Augusta, the guests .Mr 
Biai ne. 
‘••Miner Floyd's .-team dredge was huno-b A\ 
Boot ii oat .>unday night, insured tor >u(FHI 
\doiph Main (colored;, a sailor on the oark A:: 
: e amp of Bn! has been he in New York !m 
the action of the grand jure o,; the charge ot mur- 
dering John Mmrh. lioai-waMi ot the v,•---!. m 
August last, luring the passage m the v< --el t:otu 
New (Orleans to Havre. 
Floyd, ot Portland, a diver. i- searcfdng Like 
A nimbus-cook for the bodies ot the in* n drowned 
on sixth lie found the bm!. ot iStiirtevant 
ar the island in thirty feet of water Merrow's 
body is not foiind. lie will continue the search 
Joseph Staples and Alfred Leighton, living at 
Faiiiioutb. had a blood} tight Monday night. Leigh 
ton stabbiug Staples with a bayonet on a gun in 
the side, striking the tilth rib." once* through the 
band and twice in the arm Maples succeeded iu 
getting a knife out of his pocket and cdt Leighton 
two fearful gashes on either cheek, one running 
from ear to mouth. The room in whi di the fight 
occurred presented a horrible a; pc .a c b< ng 
spattered with blood. Both men were drunk. 
An Insane Asylum Burned. 
LOSS or LIKK A NI» JIKAKTKKNIUNO s« LNLS. 
The Minnesota Insane Asvlum at St Peters was 
burned Monday night Fifty of the inmates 
perished in the llames, and nearly TOO insane p.*r 
sous were turned into the streets A special .otvs 
tin* scenes at the lire were heartrending >o ap- 
palling a sight has rarely been witnessed The pa 
ti'-nts in the annex wing were males. Many of 
them refused to leave the building at ail and ran 
up and down the halls, screaming and crying 
Those who could neither be coaxed nor forced out 
ot the building, were those who were suffocated or 
suffered a horrible death in the llames The others 
were saved, some by ladders and some by leaping 
from the windows Some were nearly nude, some 
shoeless and hatless, and all exposed to exceeding 
cold. These were to be seen in all directions, 
flying iu wild fright from those who attempted to 
save them. The air was bitter cold and the poor 
wretches, with half naked bodies and bleeding 
feet, were flying about and hiding in alleys and 
dark c mers There were about patients in 
the building, and every inch of the space was util 
ized. What will be done with those saved, with 
their malady increased by the excitement of the 
occasion, is now a serious question. 
The Superintendent of the Asylum says there 
are not more than twelve lives lost, and probably 
as many more hurt. Many people are believed to 
be injured and dying from exposure to the weath- 
er. than from the fire. It is otherwise stated that 
JO people have either perished in the flames or died 
of cold So many patients disappeared that it 
cannot be told who is killed The suffering lias 
been terrible Hundreds of the patients are as 
helpless as children and almost as insensible. 
Gov. Pillsbury says he can make arrangements 
for the accomodation of most of the insane in bos 
pitals and bouses. The actual damage to the hos- 
pital building is $JOO.OOO The ruins are being 
overhauled iu search of bodies. The officers are 
making every etlort to discover the whereabouts 
of the missing. 
The Final Result. 
C.AKI1KLI' HAS i'l l ELECTORAL VOTES; HANCOCK 
i;»5. 
We ve below iho majority of the popular vote 




< olorad<. 2,7‘h) 









1 lani|>.'-lmv... :>,(>oo 
Nr.\ York. 2.1,000 
Ohio. 2.i,000 
< >regon. ooo 
lVnu^yl' ania. :57,150 
KhodeMand. 7,150 
\ «-nndm. 27,000 













Nevada. -“*< m > 
Ne\vder>ey. 1.000 
North ( arolinu.... lo.ooo 
South Carolina— 40,ooo 
Tennessee. So,000 
Texas. 70,000 
\ irginia. SO.OOO 
West Virginia- 0,000 
Total.:»14.!*7S> Total. 
'< :ili!-«nua, m-arh a tit* and • livi« 1«*« 1. 
'■ariioliV' M oority, Popular, !71. 
The electoral vote is thus divided— 
Hs.titts 
n*u <• m;i iki i». 1 <»|{ II VNiOi k 
I iirtoral KWvtoral 
Sj.ilrs votr. 
I t '.lilloi nia.. 1 
{ < «'lor;t'l". 
! t OIHHM'tioilt. I. 
Illinois. _’l 
| I in liana. l ‘» 
Iowa. II 
Maim-. 7 
Ma-»arliU'. U-. I.’. 
Mn hijxan. 11 
Mnnu*>'ta. 
V l>raska. ... > 
V-w IlMinjishiiv....... .*> 
Now 
| < Miiii.±_> 
I < »iv^'ii. 
1 Vnn~> 1\ auia.'J'.i 
lllio'lr |.-laml. I 
\ '•rmont. ."> 
; W * III.1" 
I’ o ta 1.*214 
‘.arlW‘l«r«s majority .v.». 
states vote. 













North Carolina. 1" 
"'outh Carolina. 7 
Tennessee.. 1*2 
Texas. s 
\ irginia. 11 
We-t \ irginia. •'> 
Total.I.m 
I UK N X oNoKfsS. 
Tie- \i H«*nst- w ill t-.nisist of IT.' Republicans, 
Lb Democrats and 7 Dreen backers. b ot whom 
r< 1 by Republican votes This does not 
Mat k*-\ '-f S (' and Lynch, of Miss., who 
W' lr eb-cled but counted out. 
file loxt Senate, on the supposition that the 
f* ..e---e 1 *• _r>i.\tlire elects a Democrat (which is 
mil stand o Republicans. :b~ Demo 
tv*. and Independents. David Davis and Den. 
a ■: io New Yoru, Pennsv lvania. 
N v T .x-v and ('ouiieetn ut have chosen logisla 
Repul m st na is 
! 'fi;i oand Mississippi and Nevada leg is 
it res which will elect Democrats in place of 
Io'| ;h! r.s O h« states unchanged 
M \ INKS VOTK. 
Idv* ry « M.ty in Maine except Hancock and 
>• ‘i1 st• t relatively increased their Republican 
at th.e Presidential election over September 
in H eoek. the Republican majority over the 
il r.-ekand Weaver ticket is p.'b against til? in 
>» ‘eii '.t : and in Somerset the Heptiblieans 
'■ a minority *t lit* in September, and in 
Vo. nii.er in a minority ot This was evident 
s t by the vote gathered bv the (ireenhack 
'■ nn .' ticket If S-dmi Chase had not run his 
t'aignt li.lvet. the Republican majority m the 
st i’e u •!.!ii have been larger than now 
__—f.- 
The Forged Letter. 
•• MissloN *ti lilh KAli' WITNI sSKS 
1H.V 1 1 II) IK 1 1 >1 1M(IM W \s Al.SK ! 'KM' *• !i \ I I 
N A » J»iN \L < "MM I 1 I KK IM1M b A I HI* 
D n remembered that tile dav h« tore the 
■ !••". :••;.! al election. Chairman Barnum d the 
Dcm latte national eommittee. published to the 
< :y M.e td. iavit of om- S imuel M< re\ stating 
that !iad a nrother named Henry L Morey, who 
a » d si: re last W t!. t •m\ a!. d that he W:‘.s"s«‘cr;- 
v. •• an Kui]doyers' I nci at l.ynn and also the 
di hr. t : one Robert Lindsey, who said that he 
k:.« Henry L Morey and met him :a*t winter in ! 
'h where the latter showed him the identical 
< ‘...••se ie*t«-r. and told b.m it was written him by 
d The Democratic papers published 
id; lav it and claimed t! at they showed cleat ly 
at D. D.irlield ’died" in denying that he ever I 
wrote the letter 
,\" was expected hy the 1. rblieaiis when the I 
tr. o ■ d l’i.hp tor libei.mg <».•;. Dartield. reopened 
S isey a 
pea red ... : test.: *d they had made allidavit lint 
he iit,*- the Rein: hi ans had limit,-.1 up 1 
tic- history •■:' tiicse two men. and were able to 
contra l;«-t their evidence, m l in cross exaunua 
f. -n to make it < valent to the court and lookers 
that they were both Icbtug false stories, which 
ii.i-• dy had uired 11 *11: *o -wear to 
d i.is was si, fvident tl.at both were arrested and 
u n •:« : t" }■:.»< i: \- the man wiio nad indue 
■ t •: ’<• e..;ne \*-w York got friglitei.i d. the 
! ••) .wr i.i• -s<‘s b-.okc down and otfen-d to cm 
*"ss •• art in tie- matter. They Acre hr- :srht 
bet- -re ’magistrate and made confession of •their 
pep r; to the court Muy confessed that he had 
h'.ottmr Henry L Morey, and knew no one by 
that name : and said that he was induced to tell the 
-’•or\ b\ lawyer Sanborn of Lawrence, one of too 
M tss u husetts Democratic candidates for electors 
tnat ,i- was sent :•> N w York in company with a 
nia.. named < lark, and laet the Democratic na 
eommittee. who paid him Sion 
Liudsev. whose reai name proves to he James 
" itrnm. is a Washington lough. He confessed 
hat ins testimony was false, and that Ins story 
ua> co;.tirted :*>r : in1, by Wm \1 I’rice, a Mary 
i-md eie- tor. and that lie was paid £loo tor the 
m L ndsev s st<>ry is emiinned by evidence that 
l'riee sent Lindsey s afiidawt t.i tie- Democratic 
uatmnal committee 
These oiiiiv.Nsi":,' have uaturally caused much 
xmteinen: an; ag the men wi;<« concreted the 
-rgt -I letter tor political eJl’eet. The lawyeis for 
1*1. ; hastened to say that they know nothing of 
tie- character and testimont, of these witnesses 
.nti. they were p.l or. the stand. Due ot these 
ivv;, rs IP h-km said the a ;tm were brought 
New N oi k by the Deinoetalic national -in 
win paid them Mr. rScott of the Demo 
er.it. ualioiia. committee, admitted this, out 
'ms ti.e eommittee supposed they were 
t> i. ng the trt.’h .Smboru and l’riee deny that 
the- •• ueoet.-d the stern s. and claim that th \ 
ie ; t« d tin >;<.;.>• s to d hy Moret and Lind.sev as 
true' 
ihui aps \vn,ui we get al the bottom of the 
Morey business. «'hairmau Banium and some 
others >•: the Democratic managers will need all 
..e i::lit- '. ..ey are i-rope-sing to waste in hunting 
Ira .s New York, for clearing their own 
Mi its oi i" deity mie of the meanest tricks 
t. at u u.^graced a great party. 
Generality ee. 
11' practically out of debt. 
Fram proj oses at once to establish free primary 
i. a M"t du-d iu Philadelphia Thursday, 
aged 
A la i\ ;•->! t.'o.Mito iu New York, Friday, while 
■.in shopping. 
: Karlield is the youngest mail ever elected 
to the Presidency. 
P A iKmer. supreme treasurer of the Knights 
IF .,or. is dead 
Lp: ie Piim .•«.» Mercedes, of ^paiu. is rocked in 
a cradle o-sting *1 4-‘". 
Wiiliaui M. Scott had bet bait a million, it is 
'aid. <>u UaLct ci'.s election. 
A collision between Orangemen and the Land 
League in Ireland is feared. 
The dehi deucy ot the Lnglish wheat crop is 
greater than at lirst reported. 
The story of the attempted shooting of Prcsi 
dent 11 ayes was a fabrication. 
Fred Palmer, a boy at Elmira. N. Y.. has lost 
an eye from epizootic poisoning. 
Eight men were burned to death by a coal oil 
exw .'ioit at Horded city, Pennsylvania. 
1 he L-iyeock-Hanlon boating match on the 
I’hauM. s. !.' oil', as llauiou forfeited his stakes. 
Speculation in Wall street, has left a cashier’s 
.1 counts in Hackensack. N .J *P*0,000 short. 
It i> stated that Russian agents in New York 
purchased half a niiilon bushels of wheat Monday. 
At Philadelphia two men were arrested Thurs- 
day while making counterfeit half and quarter sil 
ver dollars. 
Bcaconsiield has received Y>u.ooo for his new 
el ••Eudymion." to be published the latter part 
of this month. 
\ diminution of the public debt amounting to 
nearly Y34.0dM.000 since June doth, is a pretty good 
showing for even good times. 
There was a successful naval review at Fort 
Monro \ last week. President Hayes and many' 
dfstiugvished persons were present. 
Three young children at Wilmington. Bel 
were recently killed eating sweet potatoes on 
which Paris green had been sprinkled. 
Mrs. Abraham Lincoln is now at the residence 
of her sister in Springtield, 111., and seems well 
pleased to be among her old neighbors again. 
From the dd to the Kth inst., there have been 
ten cases of yellow fever and two deaths at Key 
West. There are some eases outside of the city 
limits. 
The idea of sleeping with the windows open, 
which admits the chill and vapors of the night 
air. was denounced at the Boston health conven- 
tion last week. 
Col E. L. Brake, who sank the first well in 
search of petroleum in Pennsylvania and was the 
pioneer in the oil business, died at New Bethle- 
hem, in that State, last week. 
Three brothers named Sherwood, triplets, and 
all sea captains, celebrated their seventieth birth- 
day anniversary at Westport, Conn last week 
They resemble one another very closely'. 
General Grant spoke at a banquet in New York 
Thursday night given by Mr. Romero, formerly 
minister from Mexico to the United States, advo- 
cating closer commercial relationship with Mexico. 
Capt. Kidd's ghost looms up again. Searchers 
for some of his sunken treasures have actually got 
a few iron scales from what is believed to bo a 
cannon embedded forty feet deep in mud at the 
bottom of the Hudson river. 
In the sculling match over the Thames course 
at London, between Edward Hanlan, of Toronto, 
and Edward Trickett, of Australia, the Canadian 
won by four lengths. The articles of agreement 
provided that the race should be for £400, the 
championship of England and the Sportsman’s 
championship challenge trophy, which Hanlan al 
ready held. 
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SI RM RIBERs remitting mone\ or desiring to 
have the address ot papers changed. mil-1 slate the 
Post < Mliec to which the paper ha- been sent, as well 
as the ottiee to which it is to gn.4 
Subscribers are requested to take noliee of tiie 
date on the colored -lip attached to the paper. It 
i> the only form of receipt now u-e.l K«»r instance, 
l.'» May si. means that the subscription i- paid !•> 
that dati U hen a new payment i- made, the date 
will he changed t-> correspond, and *»l P»>( IM BERs 
ARE KEt.d l>l‘ I; hTOskETII A l 111 171 It DATES 
\RE COliREt I sip-crihers in arrears are re 
quested to forward the -uni- due. 
The Morey Letter. 
Tin1 Democratic party is in a bail way. 
The defeat of its standard bearer, (ten. 
Hancock, is as nothing compared to the 
disclosures regarding the conduct of its 
national committee, and which should 
condemn them utterly in the estimation 
of ail honorable persons everywhere. 
The evidence in the matter of the Morey 
letter shows that if the Democratic com- 
mittee did not procure the former}, it at 
least accepted it without question, bol- 
stered it up with perjury and scattered it 
broadcast ovcrtfie country. It was ap- 
parently the last stake of desperate and 
unscrupulous men. Had they delayed its 
publication a few day longer it might 
have been impossible to counteract its in- 
fluence for evil. As it was it defeated 
the (tartield electors in California. No 
doubt chairman P.arnnm and his associ- 
ates thought that after the election, let it 
result as it might, the matter would be 
allowed to drop. Indeed the;, declared 
that the prosecution of I'hilp for criminal 
libel on (ten. (iartield was intended solely 
for politi a! etieet. In this, we are glad 
to say, they reckoned without their host. 
The prosecution has been vigorously 
pressed, resulting in the indictment of 
two of liarnum's witnesses for perjury, 
both of whom have confessed their guilt, 
and ;u the 1 hidingovci o; i’lnlp in sA.non 
for trial. Mr. Hewitt, of the National 
democratic Committee, and others, in- 
clm ling chain nan 111rnum and se\ ri al out 
side I >i mocrats of prominence, are likely 
to he indicted as parties to this libel. 
1 n fact tin1 e\ id cnee is considered as con- 
clusive against some of them, and points 
strongly to the guilty complicity of others. 
A spec al despatch to mi New York say 
Ttie M-uvc I'tiiiU"-,' i.-Oi r i> pot begiunipg to 
Iiiiike ms.Me :art* an; uig tin- li-mei-ratie Uwderv 
wire art- on,plan:iu:£that Heir utp.tsil c un 
nolli liail belter pal ;ivr ben; in xi-m-tu.- « uh 
its "Hirers s<, iinprielent i- they l.av. i. Thi- 
evidence j ts to hsgracel < »iou t the 
Dug win*i.-11 trial. Cr,■ ■ os a rea !; o h eel will 
ehuf alt a- pain ica Ilea Is "f tlirio him prumi 
la-lit m--!;. ami is liable to open the posei, "ales ti- 
s--me people w ho are ill great trepidation, but do 
leil know Halt H ey art* eaiiglit 1 he pr -.-e, liters 
1 I’hilp reluse tu give nut liieir line oh pt m-eilure. 
1-ut i! i- k:a>«-u that the; laiv.- elucs li it will ere 
ale Stilt greater uprise This atfair is the ,-it;- 
talk t.. ilav. 
Ill llis decision ill tile I’hilp ease Judge 
Davis w.i.~ very st-v-Te on Mr. Abram >. 
Hewitt, -aying in etieet. that hut for Mr. 
I lew itt s endorsement the ('liinese ! -t tei 
would not have been published, or if it 
had would have cveiled little interest. I 
tii'. Hewitt, it may be said, is a promi- 
nent business man of New York, has 
served several terms in Congress with : 
Ceil, Darfield. and having been classed 
among respectable 1 >cmoerats bis endorse- 
ment ol' tile M-'iyy letter necessarily had 
greater weight than w ould that ol some, or | 
perhaps ail. of hi---associates. Mr. Hewitt i 
say s now that he did not declare the body j 
ol the letter to he in i bn. t Jai1 field's hand I 
writing, but said tin- signature was yen- | 
uine. Hut Mr. Hart, the publisher ot | 
Truth, says he took the letter and en- 
velope to the I h-tuoerati' National Com- 
mittee for inspection; that the letter was 
examined by Mr. Hewitt, Mr. Itanium, 
Mr. Randall and several others, -dint Mr. 
Hewitt made the closest and most careful 
examination and spent fully half an hour 
in its examination, and then pronounced 
the letter, linlli /"siff mtil siijuntHri', <<> /«■ 
oitln hutuhrritin'i nf (n n. (ritrht'lt/." Mr. 
Hewitt is out in a card in reply to the 
criticisms made upon Him in the remarks 
of Judge Mavis, but makes a very lame 
defence. He lias th reputation of being 
a clear-headed, cautious, business man, 
has had experienn in public life, was the 
confidential friend and agent of Tilden 
during the campaign four years ago, and 
that he should have unhesitatingly en- 
dorsed and been instrumental in circulat- 
ing so clumsy a forgery as the Morey let- 
ter is one of those things not easily ac- 
counted for. Hut such are the facts, 
nevertheless, and -Mr. Hewitt stands be- 
tore the public to-day a disgraced mail. 
Ml his associates, who are in a similar 
plight, less was to he expected. 
The l’rog. Age says that two years 
hence "the paramount issue will he upon 
the policy touching the national banks.” 
Hut the Democratic party is by no means 
a unit against the national banking sy s- 
tem. Indeed Senator Bayard and other 
leading Democrats are among its sup- 
porters, and it is generally conceded that 
since the laws were amended to permit of 
free banking, the system is one of the 
best that could be had. The Age will 
lind it a difficult’ mr tter to organize a 
party on its “paramount issue.” 
Secretary Sherman has announced him 
self as a candidate for the Senatorship 
Gen. Garfield is shortly to resign. It is 
a pity he cannot remain in his present 
position as Secretary of the Treasury. It 
certainly is the wish of the country that 
he should do so. His financial adminis- 
tration has been a resplendent success, 
and the Treasury Department could not 
be in better hands. 
Southern politicians are indignant over 
dispatches attributing to that section the 
pressure to contest the electoral vote of 
New York for the purpose of counting 
out Garlield. The South is getting pretty 
thoroughly disgusted with the Northern 
Democracy, which is not at all to be 
wondered at. 
Gen. Hancock denies having written a 
letter in which he is reported to have said, 
in effect, that he would not accept the 
Presidency if obtained by such dishonora- 
ble means as John Kelly proposes to em- 
ploy. The disclaimer does him no credit, 
for it carries with it a disclaimer of the 
I sentiments as well as the letter. 
The Southern Situation. 
The result of the Presidential election 
seems likely to put an end to sectionalism 
in our polities for some time to come; and 
this wo believe to he for the best interest 
of the country ; and, further, that it will 
be welcomed alike by the North and the 
South. The success of the Democratic 
ticket would have brought about a differ- 
ent result, it would have solidified the 
solid South, which already shows signs of 
disintegrating, while Southern ascendancy 
would have aroused feelings in this sec- 
tion which now will be allowed to slum- 
ber. The more progressive Southern 
.journals admit that they had nothing to 
expect from Hancock which they may 
not receive from Dartield; and that they 
are thoroughly disgusted with the Demo- 
cratic leaders is very evident. The South 
has certainly been treated very cavalierly 
by the party managers. It has had no 
voice in the nominating conventions, 
while its Ids electoral votes have been 
thrust as a menace in the face of the | 
North. When, as in the last campaign, 
the destinies of the South were controlled 
hv a man who could not carry his own 
State, and who relied upon bribery, for- 
gery and perjury to advance his cause, 
the situation became humiliating, and is 
undoubtedly so regarded by many of the 
Southern people. 
Hut aside from any question of morality, 
and looking at the matter purely in a 
practical light, what has the South to 
gain by remaining the beast of burden 
of the Northern Democracy.' I' hat the 
Democratic party as now constituted w ill 
ever win a national victory is the most 
improbable of events. Should it do so. a 
few petty ollices would be the Smith's 
shun ot the spoils. The Democratic 
party of to-day is a soft money, tree trade 
party. I no Smith i> neither tor soli 
money nor tree trade. On these ques- 
tions it is fully in accord with the Repub 
lican jiarty And it is to tile latter party 
the South must look for the carry ing into 
execution of internal improvement pro 
jeets which will materially advance its 
prosperity, liy tradition and policy the 
Democratic party is opposed to extend- 
ing national aid to improve the harbors 
and water routes of the country. The ; 
Republican jiarty ha- pursued an opp"- 
site policy ill the past, and the platform 
adopted at (’hicago says : "We esteem 
it the duty of Congress to improve our 
water-courses am! harbors, but insist that 
mi tiler subsidies to private persons m j 
corporations must close." I'lie 'south 
must look to a Republican 1’resideiit and 
a Republican Congress for the rebuilding 
of the Mississippi lev ees, tile removal of 
the obstructions at Museh Shoals, toopen 
water communication lroni the Tennes- 
see river to the Gulf, via the \Iabnmn 
river, for the deepening 1 Mobile bav. 
and the extending of other facilities to 
coiniiiciee. the benefits of which the 
wInde < omiti' will I he I >enm- 
itte policy ot free trade would In i i 
ous t the sugar planters of l.ou.-i.nia, 
end to the recently established, and now 
highly profitable, cotton faetori-s in smith 
Carolina and Georgia. In I:n• t, there is 
every reason why the Smith siiould, and 
no reason why it should not. 11i.'soiv e part- 
nership with tile Northern I •i-.noerae' 
to whom it lus been blindly subserv ient 
for the past fifteen years. 
Southern disaffection, vvhii-h began w ith 
l lie non illation of < tree ley at Halt i more in 
l-7g. received afresh impetus during Til- 
den’s cy pher campaign, and has nob ap- 
parently reached the culminating point. 
Tile clean and conservative administra- 
tion of l’resident Hayes lias done much 
to bring about this state of feeling. In j 
common with the rest of the country the j 
South has prospered greatly during the 
past two years. 1 has control of its 
state and municipal governments, has on 
.i '.'ed all the rights and privileges of 
Viueriean citizenship and certainlv lias 
ii" cause for complaint and has made 
none against the present administra- 
tion. It is not surprising therefore that 
the South should be quite reconciled ill 
the election of Gen. <iui'field, and from 
present indications, before the eio.-e of 
his administration the Snath will cease to 
be the solid South. 
The Republican gains in New York, 
which the Democrats claim to be proof 
presumptive of frauds, are.easily account- 
ed for. The independent voters of New 
York, who are thoroughly organized, are 
(■still): ted to number fill,(Mill. In l'7'.t 
they either voted the Democratic ticket 
or did not vote at all, but this year they 
voted for ( birtield. Then a correspondent 
of the New York W orld testitvs that lie 
knows that the Tammany distributors of 
votes at two polling places were giving 
out tickets bearing the names of the mi 
held candidates for electors probably, 
though he does not say so, with tile name 
of Grace for Mayor. This niameuvre 
would go far to account for the Republi- 
can gain. 
The “Young; Democrats” of New York 
declare that the recent Democrat it* de- 
feat was caused by 
First—The aililiation of the Democrats in Alamo 
with the (ireenbaekers of that State, which, al- 
though giving ua in September a temporary local 
advantage, cast suspicion on the Democratic party 
as to the sincerity of the pledge contained in its 
national piatfortn to adhere to the principles of 
hard money, thus startling capital and shaking 
the confidence of the .people in the financial policy 
of the party. 
Second—The neglect of the party to enlighten 
the people on the injustice wrought by the exist 
ing Republican tariff and the advantages to both 
labor and capital of its reform. 
Third—The absence of a welldefined and con- 
sistent line of policy on the part of the party dur 
ing the last four years, and especially in the eon 
duct of the Presidential campaign or IS,SO. 
The New Vork Herald thinks that they 
might have put it more briefly; they 
might have .said that the Democratic 
party was defeated because it was not a 
I >emocratic party at all. 
The I’rog. Age, which endorsed and 
supported the national Democratic plat- 
form and candidates, now says 
The Democratic national convention adopted a 
platform made up of generalities. I’pon the cur 
rency question its aim was to hold its hard money 
members. It would have boeu better had it made 
no platform at all. Its leading organs and orators 
ignored it and ran the campaign upon personal 
detraction. 
1 .ike the boy who was kicked by a 
mule the Age is wiser since the election 
than it was before. 
The New York Herald publishes statis- 
tics which show that ten millions have 
been added to our population by immigra- 
tion, and that it is constantly increasing. 
It is estimated that these emmigrants 
brought with them $1,000,000,000 in cash, 
but the bone and muscle that comes with 
the gold and silver has been worth more 
than that great sum to the industry and 
progress of the great Republic. 
Wonder if Tilden didn’t smile when he 
heard the news 1 
The Louisville Courier Journal, the 
most hi^li toned, honorable and frank of 
the Democratic papers, declines to join 
in the general growl after defeat in which 
most of the Bourbons indulge. On the 
contrary it refreshes the public in this 
truthful style, concerning the Democrat- 
ic canvass 
Begun upon ;i low tone, it failed to give out 
from the first to the close one breezy, soul-stirring 
note, in spite of the captivating personality of Gen- 
eral Hancock. The early days of tho canvass, 
which wore devoted to the foolish work of smirch- 
ing the character of General Garfield, fell stale, 
flat and unprofitable on the country. The spur of 
activity, while seizing upon a local complication 
in Maine to hammer ouL^ few lurid sparks that dazzled and misled us.^fcuis practically lost by 
identifying our nominee with the Greenback rot 
tenness. and no sooner was the issue taken with 
thr tarifl plank in our national platform than, in 
st**a<l «>f maintaining a doctrine as old as the Dem 
ocratic party. General Hancock was induced to 
halt, hesitate, and put his foot in it Then Mr. 
buglisli proved a disappointment, and. declining 
t<> come down with the stamps, made confusion 
worse confounded in Indiana. 
W c shall give the vote of the State and county 
as soon as it appears in print. We don't feel in a 
great hurry | \nson Advocate. 
Probably not. That Pusioti majority 
Jonh pan out well in the returns. 
It is reported .oat General Grant lias become a 
silent partner in a New ’i i-rk business house. 
firaut never was much of a talker, but 
he means business all the time. 
Mr. Knglish can congratulate himself 
that all is not h»>t. He saved his bar'l. 
i isn am* KisiiiNtTin* .salmon breeding works 
at Orland under tlio supervisiou of Hurry Buck, re 
1M’t g. »• =• I s'i<r •<> in procuring eggs. and are mak 
ini: ready tor hatching Some interesting part ion 
lars of th.> establishment will be found under the 
head of .M one matters.. Mr 1*111 is Hauscoru, of 
Mac’. a«. uni;me preparations for the hatching 
*'f Mil.iem from spawn to bo furnished by the State 
1 ci* < 1 .ii.ssioin-rs lie will hav e .»i(.Out) or m< re 
spawn The 'fork t onntv Dame id Fish Pro 
‘i'• S H'lety intend to nave tishuays construct 
• ■ : •:. Seen river, and persevere m their efforts till 
the river is stocked with salmon... J iov Davis 
1 is appointed S. Ml u k tis warden at Mrooksvillo 
Smelts have I,.-on mting lively at South Wal 
doboro. l’lie new hn'ohing house for ti>h at 
kmeo. M-.osehead l.ake ei.ntams manv thousand 
ey-'s which will kee; e lake well stocked with 
lish **t various species [’he water is being drawn 
o!f tlio g<o-,a'!.me: ! ''a:;, ponds in Washington. D. 
1 '■ g eui p wii; i>e distributed to the sex 
eial states Tl e carp us an excellent food !ish and 
— t with x > h to stock ponds and sluggish 
s11-,•;in, 1 ;:*-te arc n<»\\ hir'cen sardine facto 
r',-s tail Oj.oraf ion in 1. istnort. employ ing about 
bauds 1 .• se factories arc rauniug night and 
day and tern out about i inHi cases per week 
•s' '■■■•' ?' 1 ,’ej •’-- k are paid out weekly t.. the 
: 'l**. Ufi; -xxoin* at d children. The sardines 
a v ~ iso in New Y< 
yield, at tl lowest timir**. f.iioot) j„.r week.... 
I' •• Pax < iiii!• ’;:• fishery has proved a failure this 
;s". | < < i: ,\:.n \*1 vertiser says •<»;,!* 
vesvis e,.;dd !-;iv do* .• much better if they had 
!l'l,e !■ m oiioi iiv'... S,-!; David A Osier 
1 -’ r i>l ton*1. has *■!<•«• k»ul the past «uc 
for mackerel and 
d >!.■• t -s j.ad n .* ..f \ ve:i men win 
k's share .Tin 
-r,,a' leu. i. » to, bd.»'.-rs has mad- unite a stir ill 
T *1 *‘ l’eaia.pod and a large number of 
'fa; > an* •• : g s i.,r them.\ despatch from 
.lo..;:v \ I says .e shore fishery has about 
*■ 11• i«■»l 1 !;e .0, n is coi.s; ierabiy over the average 
1 ‘f; t the price is lower. The Labrador 
n>.,»• .... i x *•:» a”, under average, caused by 
lof ivoia'de weather on tin* coast '1'!4r* her 
ni:g 1.>!,. ry is very poor 
> t i.u* saving station was established at 
\N t:!te- ii 'ii iIv. > tin- new. which ,s only on 
di-l} ''X months .i: the \ ear. have relieved o .. « 
-• (•••■»; ai. aggregate of A id persons. 
•> •1 n* less than '» t lives There are three 
* a' *!;s -i: t lie coast Maine, one at liidde 
■' i a Mt'. ,t:;.4 i,ti the ('ran berry 
Is' 1 he \N hlte 11 e.l 1 St.iAn \\ the UlOSt illlpor- 
tan1 « t t he : ;;t In mg m the entrance of Muscle 
Bilge I'i.m;. i. ,t j..mt pissed by vessels going 
*‘a-i. an 1 t i.ose g *:ng .p tie I Vim list- »t. and a very 
d.mgei.eis vieii ,ty 1‘lie a bole sea for miles about 
rn li.lOK -a.':; perd ••is -m.keu ledges, and dense 
"I '• prevail A b -at buoy wit h a hell auto 
hi -ai1'. e : ,1, ,s anchored <.tl the island and a 
1* •' h'o >’ n u ;>• is locate n.-ar the light 
home .No’withstanding these precautions a recks 
ar* nuuieri us 
Y >1 \i m. N' i; !•> Tim 11 oekntnd t oiirier has 
1 i. i: ged and is i.o .v published in ijuafto form. 
1< has .t w;m- ... .. bright and readable paper. 
a 1 -her's Am. ..m s armhs and witty para 
-m.iT.s have c. •; -d from Maine t>. Mexico, 
m : gitig linn, we tear, more reputation than 
w> mil He clear!i ■ nt.'.e 1 to both, and having 
li a ••'.e the ne we Imp- he i> imu Hi a fair way 
to e 'j'i-.re 111- dii.-r_The I’m- Tree State. tiie 
1-: tield tife-Ahavk paper is dead ..Ti.e.N port 
i Hues simp- a h-d publleatioti with the issue -f .Sat- 
urday last I; was a newsy little paper and de 
served a ‘i.gei a Mr. Robbins intends to pub 
*;-h a ue A'.l.ly piper, to he devoted to literature, 
agt ieultlire, etc \V e have received the tirst num 
!vr ot the Home Karin, published .it Augusta by 
Bo irdmana Hull It is neatly printed and makes 
a good appearance. 
1 he B ‘ston Journal, wineli tor these many y.-ars 
has been the favorite daily newspaper of .New 
Kngland. has recently added t its establishment 
new machinery and material, the better to sup 
ply the wants of its numerous readers In its 
editorial and news department, th- Journal has 
always been up with tlm times, and has been ear 
nest and able in the one and enterprising and fell 
ah;- in the other The name of i\s veteran \\ ish 
ingtoii orresp md-n!. IVrley. (Ben Her ley Poorn 
is a household word m. ma: y a New Kngland home, 
w here !r.s clia'tletters are read with never fail 
mg interes! It the Journal attains a prosperity 
couimensurat’- with its merits its proprietors will 
have no cause for complaint. 
Howard, the reliable and truly enterprising New 
York correspondent of the Philadelphia Times, 
furnishes the following important bit of n-w.s con 
rerun g Ben, iard; 
When Sarah steps over the balustra le of a pro 
seem in box at rehearsal her legs seem very long 
and bony and about the same size from ankle to 
knee. 
Governor Davis has just issued a proclamation 
concerning tae resolvcs voted on in September 
providing for an amendment to the constitution, 
.so as to elect the Governor by a pb rality. instead 
of a majority, of votes. There were o?.u|o votes 
cast for and do.bl-J votes against the amendment. 
The Governor and Council have canvassed the 
vote for Senators. Representatives and County of- 
ficers The officers elected are the same as here- 
tofore announced. There are several “defective" 
returns, and. in remarkable contrast to last year's 
experience, they are mostly from Fusion towns. 
The result of an investigation of outrages on 
American fishermen in Newfoundland is that four 
hoys have been fined for throwing stones at the 
crew of the schooner Minnesota. Now let us have 
peace! 
John \Y Forney is so excited over Hancock's 
defeat that it will be some time before he will be 
calm enough to explain about the *\!o.000 he re- 
ceived from the i’acitie Mail lobby fund. 
Two of chairman Itanium's swift witnesses in 
the .Morey ease were arrested for perjury, and have 
confessed their guilt. Now what should be done 
with liurnum l 
A subscriber in I’oyuette, Wisconsin, writes: 
Rah for Garfield 1 We gave him IK).000 majority 
in this State. Uhl Maine did well." 
Cleopatra's Needle is threading its wav to its 
destined place in Central Park at the rate of about 
K*() feet a day. 
Col. lugersoll predicts that Hen Butler will soon 
be back in the Republican party. Hope not. 
If the weather don't reverse itself we shall have 
to go west for our ice this season. 
It sounds rather odd. but oue of the Sound 
steamers is said to be very rotten. 
The affairs of Turkey are beginning to attract 
attention in this country. 
The Boston Journal says that John Kelley is a 
Democrat for revenue 
Solon has a brass baud. Not Solon Chase, but 
the town of Solon. 
News of Belfast and Vicinity. 
Wxt Thursday will ho Thanksgiving Bay. 
Ton milk teams supply the lluid daily to Belfast 
customers. 
The Republican campaign llag has been taken in 
and laid away for future service. 
Ihebodyof Mrs. James ('. Lewis, formerly of 
this city, who recently died in .Massachusetts, was 
brought here Saturday for burial. 
I’hilo Chase, Ksq. of New York, is having made in 
this city a line granite enclosure for hi- lot in the 
cemetery, where his son Ldward is Imried. 
The overseers of the poor of this city say that 
during the past eight months there have been fewer 
demands for charity than for a number of years. 
'flu* selectmen of Brooks ami Monroe ha\e been 
engaged the past week in locating the line between 
the two towns. The last survey was made in isod. 
1 he marriage market opens well in this vicinity. 
< >neday recently four would be happy grooms called 
on the city clerk and reiurded their marriage inten- 
tion.'-. 
Smelts have been in our harbor for about three 
weeks, and small •iiianliiic-have been taken with 
tbe ... dailv. Smelt li-hingwill be light until the 
ri\ i- frozen o\ er. 
There is not a pound of ire t<> be had in Belfa-t. 
The market- are entirelv out and unles- Jack Fro-t 
comes to the rescue, our marketmen will have to 
semi aw ay for a supplv. 
The first snow of the -ea-on in tlii- vieinitv toll 
■ M Monday la-t. Lnough came low n to w hiten the 
ground. The tir-t real snow storm of last war took 
pl.e e Nov. Isth, w hen «>\ er -i\ Imhes fell, bringing 
out sleighs next da 
I be Oak Ilill <<iwnit< « > ha e m p 1 -1 > •> I a ir ia nil 
ba-c fur a nioiiiiini'iit t> \ diutant < .emral Town- 
end. of Ohio. It i- tmi feel -.piare by two t. t 
tbiek. t be order came from omnev M.i- w le re 
the stone will he shipped. 
A second < \prditi > V 
Kr.'x-h, in steamer •".•a !•'lower, left thi- eit. «.n -at 
ur«l:iy la-t. The wind lileu .1 ir.ilf nil the lime. 
w liieh interfered w ith the-hootim;. I Ik re-ult m 
the hunt will imt all'eet (he yame market 
\ kTUll^T .• t -1 \ \\ >rklin i. I iiii 1 >. ;it ■ u i: 
this eity, iittinK and -hippin_r ( lirmtma ire,-- t-. 
New Vuk. i ll.- an- *.11eratiilie n the I’nttm-,m 
hill on I lie r.vi -ide. Tie- M e. aft- hel,iV .-lit dew n 
iire -nmd> parked in liuudir-and -hipped !.v rail. 
( harle- \\ 11 an<> .--I rhi- eitv. i a i--- i\ -dan 
• •rder I'-.r eh.thiiii: tr mi '«*1 I'm \. \\ -.-liiimhhi T.n i 
It i- *: -in Kell'a-t p.trlie- uh-. r- -id.- fieri- 
Tile vr".>ds ir thr--uiih ill- mad- lh I Well-a!--, 
'end- ......I tiir-ui-h the mad, h delta hey- ,■ 
Silver Iiil‘, ( al. 
Tliere i- K'vat nee-1 of ie .:T;euti-• i» at lh- 
lire every evenin'* 1. 
take eeniph.de pi.-«e '-'ii >f tile plae, -lieutitu and 
in-ultiiu dee.-nt pe.-ple, am: -tiivinu awn. tie 
ha\ iiitf hu-ine-.- there, r-m'-ln't tie- ni„dil pope,- 
he in.-trueted to mippre-- till .iurinjr the hr:, t lime 
..f "peii'niK the mail' 
K Ml.l.’i» \ i. \ > > t I The 1,'a:. re el ('onimi ~! *n« ~. 
mii a t-rnr >f n-peet |. m, u ere in t hi it y I i-t week. 
-The Ma; ie < entr.d l-iii h,..u I I, i..•. n ; ik- n 
d"wn and park i ;nv;i\ until "prinir-Ucpair- 
tia\e l»een made .»n the railr-.nd l*11iIdr11ir- in liu- 
ity. the Mini table l.-iarde-l ..v-t, ..ml e\.-r> ihin_- 
made snuic f-m the wIntel_I fr.-mhtmu --n the 
Helt'a-t iiran> h i- m.*.- i. 
> vMlh \ So rt l h. 1■ a i -1■ ei i.\ -.ii r;i. 
1' .rtland and Kastern r--nte u :.d. in Ki- hummi I- 
"titer repair-, l h. ili- er ->f tin- latter are m»w mi 
•he LewiMon. ( apt. l>eiini-"M i- it pr--- mil mV 
duty "ii aee.mnt "f i 11 in--- and die 1. in <->>m- 
maml --f 1 *.»1 ii.-ter, the p:|..t.\ fp-r tie 
inid-ile Mf .I;inuar> the ( ..ii!*i :-Ue w 1 naui UV a 
tw.- month.-, after whieh time -he will tak tie 
hatahiliu pla- e. 
I KM i’ \n Nor- | |; -mi-mimi. I 
"f < am len, l- awak- me. a yi a: temp. ran -• tnh 
Wald .. .Five new ft,,... 
Templars ha\e hern ie-t.tided la \\ dd-. mi,: 
lately, makiiiL- twent.v the w .ikinir |..-Ue- in ta- 
Preparatory w«.rk fm\ai d- fonnimr "ther- 
ha- !>ee|| d1 me m ", --kt-.n. Pr.-p-m. I mkl• *rt. 
Sear-im mt and Tr-.i and -.-vera! w ill ah:; -i, 
rd lie\l in-mlh-Au intere-tin*; -dinradr will 
-i\.m hy Ihdla-t l. 'd-e .,! .. I. ,,.plar- thi- 
Thm -'ia e\ riling, afl.-i aa m: e-i \ ... 
the i, rand ( mned w Id in I*, -rl iand I •, 
>»'«»« IvTun "Hin-IN*. "I ki m* 11a111 ma 
rim a taken from tin .»k- *' ! m- I lei fa-t * a-iom 
H"U-e, UUiiiIhTs tw I•: 11 .] i.arks, .. 
hrikfs aii*l nine -* h .*.•,, r- \ m th. a-. ■: 1’.. H., 
aii'l "caisjij.irt, :: hum).. **l .1- a* t U. 11. .. !:. 1 
In t*.\\ u hai! from »t In j• *i t ~. The folh m ina an 
tie- name- *.f tlm-e hailir;_ t'r >m "t... *n, .. Urn 
l't'i>r Filar! .in-t br *iu !•: im*• im i*t 
it u:ks. 
t arrie F. I ,on;r....*»l" tmi-. 1. .am-Me. 
« ■iprera.7<»'.* •• Flmiiamla.mV. •• 
1 >irtir«».• -I 1. a na. 
HIJli S. 
I a 1*1 Him im r. ;- a. -. \I.; r:j -a 
Herman.1 j •• I nit 
I "taj,ie-.•• "arah »..... 
Hi 11' )' >N Kl£-. 
Billow.. ;| t*.n-. "amiv 1' ■ a *._• 
< alii*. '• \ i*-I**! !.;. j. •• 
Den. ('miner... J7-1 VV'i 
Ik * H> •* \\ alter I. I' 
Fettle \.< rooker .'!. 
Win i:i.mum is <*i I:i \-1 \ f-i I ‘-.•in-. 
'\ iaka -ai.e.l t'r* mi I la 11 i 11 n •; e mi Mi*' -in. 
I'MI. .Sell. T II |.i\Iii”,-!*m eleare'l I'r mi-I k-**i: 
villi* ‘*1*. tile oth fm- Ho-lo \ 
\*. a ai Singapore "cpt. ."eh. Haiti, arn !; i; 
ton "ii f he I! t h from -Li* k *n\ : ih ii Yit ml .! 
top l arrive. I III l»o-t*>n **n the 11th run Wehuvi k-a. 
M sc-1 
New Y"i k. ( apt. NS .rreii ,iit**i a- n :i ii ;: 
lime earrvimr int-ine--. ami In- frei-hl*- I .*a* k ami 
torth i".'tween 1 e** klam 1 ami New ^ rk ; *r ia ai i 
'•wen ;• ear-.. .The new *••!.. Nelli >. I'., k* riim ha- 
lo.-ele.l har*i pine at .la*'k-"ii*. ill.- L*r V ■ 1 ! 
M‘*' « aptain vv rite- that !.e i- •, h pie u ni. j|,. 
seh.toner, that -In- -ail* vv <11 ami i a _.1 a l»«.at. 
-..."<'ll- M W Drew whirl; *• |. a r i : ail .! n'k-'i. 
ill** N"\ I, f**r New I.*in*l**n. arriv -1 at tm- latt* 
place on the I itli. with lo- m hi. -ehr. \ 
" Kllis I'leaiv*! ti *m .1 *.*'k-"!i\i: ■■; ;rn- *t!i. t• *r 
New I.on.Ion .".-h I-* aa*ia win*• .-ar* t'r a 
la* k- niv ilh- on ll till, arriv I a New > rk *m I 
the IJtii-rtie !iri: I U 1* rke: v ...,■,< 
l-t. “I: l *»• •; a ill: -1 n >. I -1 New /..•arm ,. .t 
\unie I M k "11 1- I" i-In '. 1 11■ .ri *■ <. 
.laek-mville. 
Ki: ai. Ks I'M I 1 \n-i a:- Tne :.... ,, 
tlm trail-fer- in r.-al c -tat.? in M ai<l*. mntv t- r tie- 
week cm limr Nov. lit h ! *• \ rk Winlet 
port, to France- F < lark.- im** t<*vvn. A <•< 
W ell, "earsnioiit. to t hat'le- K M*.r-e, -.mm Imvii. 
•Fihn 1\. < “Uin-, \\ ahl«*t (•. < orneliu- I. Whit **ml'. 
lielta-t. Win. < iia-e. \\ interp <rt. t Wrllimrton 
< lia.-e, -nine town, i: V am! A. .F DuaLm ami al 
Lawrence, to \mlrevv .1 "trvet,-, le.ii.a-; Fli/.a 
Kl-lis ami al., Belfast, t-> \mirew -I. "lev en-, ih lia 
j " 'lonimi llaniin.^, I'r. -v Alr- \ I*. Jl.anliiu. 
-nine town. I.eamiei I. Hat a, At Trill. will, t < 
A I v csla I l:it nil, M-n'tl! -I >• /. Kn-.uit m \*m 
ijlir^li, t>* 1 >lm Wiiite, Wint- rpori. A i!* n L -a. 
l'ellovv. "ear-mont, to \ i• ;• K. |; »yi;t**ii. M..rri I. 
Kli/a J. I rum, I’ml fa-t, "ylvira I La,.. Brook-, 
s.'imitel Moo.lv, llelni--at, to ( ha- M. t nniiiiiaiiam, 
-aim* town. Hannah Mar«lei:. Fa *aair.. i.. t iiarie- 
L. Manlen, .-am*'tow a. ."arali I i. Mali* an*;. N-wtl 
port, t*< I.. A Kuo wit mi, llelia-t. "am tie I»1 Yir.-e, 
l’ro-peet, t < l.i/./i |>. <.r r. -ame t-uv •• ll- n 
Ky.ler, I-h'-lim .. t < < ha-. \. ltarh-eii II.iiil- •: 
Samuel ami Mar. II. ."inilh, "w ur. ;*!.•. .1. 
Nancy M. Steven-, liflta-t Hem I s 
Winterporl, to « Hill**", II li111>• 1<*u Ki»lira 1111 
Sullivan, I*r«•-1»«*• t, t-» K li/a belli imii, -ann* town. 
Same to I.i/.zie I». 1 i*«»v« i-. Propped Fred I 
Thompson, Boston, to Win. \ Thumps*m, Winter 
port. Silas I.. Woodbury, Belfast, to Biehard \\ 
Woodbury, -.line town Win. < V nmr, Winter 
port, to Clias. W. VnuiijT, same town. ( Ini'. \\ 
Young1, Winterport. to Win. ( \ .mug, -ame low n. 
I’KitsoN vi.. Bev. Mr. <ioodeiioiigh, <.f Belfast, 
lectures to..lay t > the people of Wilton, franklin 
county. The exercises are under the management 
of Williamson Lodge of » >dd fellows.Mr. W. B 
Holmes, landlord of the American H ni-c, in this 
city, wa> married on Thursday e\ ening ia-t. to Mi" 
Nealie Bote, also of Belfast. Mr. Holmes i- a vei 
popular landlord, and as mistrr" oftliehou-e Mr-. 
Holmes will he no In" a fax write. Their mans 
friends wish them mihvs-. .Mr. >. Herrick, 
.'staples, of Belfast, a pupil of the M. L •semi 
liary, at Buck-port, i- teaching tin* school in the 
Pitcher district, Belfast-Mr. L. A. staples, 
Belfast, is in South Saginaw Mich., w here he has 
contracts for caulking sev»*ral new \e--el-. \l-.» 
others at Bay City. He reports ship Building ver\ 
brisk on the lake-... The Bo-ton Herald “i I'ridax 
says that J. A. (dlnnuv, >■! ii» iI;i-1. ha> made a 
compromise with his creditors.... Albert Alon/.o 
( )sborne, son of the late Alon/.o < >-1 j. a-no. ami broth 
er of (apt. (ieorge 1'., of Belfast,!'- i;< >\\ in town 
after an absence of twenty -eight year.--. In ls.V_* 
Mr. < isborne went t< t alifornia in ship t »«a an >pray, 
where he remained for fifteen years. Fur the past 
twelve years he has been engaged in the railroad 
business at Chicago. Mr. <)>borne i- in ill health, 
having been stricken with paralysis. He will pass 
the winter in Belfast.... Mr. Kila Kittredgc, of Bel- 
fast, has performed the feat "I writing the I ord’s 
prayer twice w ithin the space of a live cent piece. 
Mr. Kelley, the teacher, has made a earel'nl eompn 
tation, and says that It is equal to hi,non words on one 
side of a postal card-**Our tieorge” Quimby, the 
humorist who contributes very funny articles to the 
Belfast Journal, made the Commercial staff a call 
this morning and put us all on the broad grin at 
once, with ills comical talk. [ Bangor ( om.Col. 
Darius Alden is in a very critical condition at his 
residence on state street, llis'two sous.have been 
telegraphed for. [AugustaJournal. .Mrs. Winter, 
the wife of K. M. Winter, the man killed at Lynn 
last week, is a granddaughter of the late David 
Bird, of Northport. 
The city marshal is determined to enforce the law 
against sliding on the side-walk-. 
The hull of the old sehr. Hlo, at (loose Hirer, is 
beinjr burned for the iron in it. The hull is owned 
bv Horace S. I'crkin 
Storm doors have been placed at the post olliee 
entrance, and the building otherwise made r*\adv 
for winter. 
A titfht between two W aldo men took place near 
the steamboat wharf on Friday of last week. < )ne, 
named ( unningham, had his chin entirely bitten off. 
Attention is called to tin* notice of Mis.-, lau^hton. 
At 7,.'{o o’clock this Thursday evening, at the I’nit a 
rian church parlor, Miss L. will trive an explanation 
of the principle-, and tlieon of elocution, with read 
injr illustrating the same. 
The Itapti-t society will jrive on Wednesday eve. 
niii”;. the 21 (li, at I lay ford 11 a II. an instrumental and 
vocal concert, the proceeds of which arc to jjo 
towards the purchase «.f a church or/an. " *me 
rare music ma\ be expected. 
A lb 1 fa<t merchant who cam- t«. hi -tore early 
one morning recently, thought lie needed a ala— of 
cider. On jfoin^; to tile cellar a |uantit\ was drawn 
off. but one swallow was sutlicient to i.d the man 
'bnninK about the store, in the darkm b- had 
drawn kerosene. 
of |{;t ir h 
:i ai/n ol corn in this city on I'u-• lay \\ a- run in 
t" °H < apr < •*«! our nitflit iv> mill, by at. mikm-w 
tlirrr nia. l-i| -irhfoiMT. Thr tail -n f• irl-. .,r 1 
.-i-lr, al/rm-t tin- main rur}<it'- wa~ !.p»kni in ami 
tin- mnin-ail torn. 
11 v'. * I h a i 1111 i l\ k .1 -■. •1 
l"'1 -• *ni« rlmin- lots pr.iz hiirhrr Ini- i- 
1 *artI\ the rr-nlt of rompriitinn. I.iivm1- from 
V| 1 " hu.s« i! ■. .o. l r\ mi ■. f u 
ha vr Lrm In thi- rity pun ha-inir .lirrrtly of t!ir 
1 •' 1 1 «*n*P "i W ol- m itv m rv<* 
lrui this y» ar am! \vr arc jfl.ml that >ur tarnim-- an 
rrali/.imr .ir**o«| prim fur thrir -urplw-. 
\» IIH-.n (inn .1 Wnnll'V, of |; in;- 
am ni tor Hi,- M mo ha lit i !i » inimi' ill \ .■!.■■ u 
tin-own f-o.,1 ;; iri If ir- mi \| ,L, !., 
ami iuit.• i.-|\ injur-*. 1 about lh«- bra.I. H. 
•Ii'ovr from tli- <■ ii\ u ith our of rin- ll.-lfa-t l.:> 
* o .. tram-. I'lir an Hriil v\ a tin- lv-mf < .. 
..on Yi«lay .laim W k, ti ,, 
'Ill'h Mint U III all .0 1,1, lit -III,-! a 4 in 
hl*KK> '•rlonuiim- to thr ltrlt'a-t lam-, ( .. 
Nku A i>\ ia iM mi \ t ■. .r i•.;i 
Hi*- liullinrrv m»ti>T ,,f Mi [», jt (! i, 
i" of Main am! Iliali -ti mi Mi M. a 
la!r-l wialrr -tylr-.i- an a.mvr.tl-h- ia«l\ I tra-h- 
" it h ami oi, «*!*»• *n* i- will ,io v, .; 
Mir lia- rnpip -I 111 -. r. i. •; Mr j; 
thr \vr IIknown mi Ilium \ -paiiii M .4 I-■ -» 
"*■"~ I ■ I'll' M .i!\. IP M. \ 
!;1Ph will hr so|,J at aiu-tion. m *- •’ nr-1,.■. .. ,<• 
No J.l'i. ( < r.i 
auotlirr rolfnnn. 
"•■m.' U rrh I4" a loral i 11. l. 
tolling h"\v tfjiv- yoiiny -r;r' fo..h*,| a uambm* >f 
vonn4' nimi I*4 vvritiuir note-, sizm .I t». r.ti• •: a. a. 
a-kiii4 fT an intiT\ i,-\\ <>n ||i_ t»*.*.*: \b 
burnt;. follow- a--rtn!,lr,l f., tim I : arm -••]•. -! 
I pai-azi i|‘ii wrlit tin* .'in I- !h a! -■ t 
" '•••!* turm-1 Up in tlm !'• hi.\ru ilia trii* 1 '! 
< Mi r.-j -. -.•nt- tli!•••,“ zirl-. huiii .m tin ..; -r appr 
■ 'I plan. Imlinz i--h; rl tr.*r-, aliii- on th* <.pp —if.- 
-I'Ir of thr -trm-t :nv :i -! Ii i-na’.' .••■* a 
Iranin. in pair-, asrain-! :h four.-, 
“-oil! in tlirir rn makr up 
Till t HI to til.-. Tin* i-fian \ 
’■V ! ’I I. ,-t Maim* M, tin ! -• a > 
lirhl in It-al .-r on tin- -J.'.th f M a. !; 'A 
I II liTi-, o] N. 'I pr. i.lii I'll 
ill l»rl la-t 1 a r in I -7 i. I •• ..mi 
Kaptist \ -I l". .trim'. rn 
tin* -.. irty. \va- a -um -- tinan.-iall ,,• l uiii; 
I.arz** uiiuii.rr-.'friti/m;--ai.|ouiit..i!i,'..,'M.'lk- 
-iippm*, \\ hi' li was an r\,-rll.ait n. Tin• nt.'iar; 
tn<i lnu-iral parts wmr \ hami-.uir ik« 
votr.l JO thr III. i-1 popular -rim •: Irarllrl V. 1- \V a 
Mr I It. M^urr. prii; ip.-i ■" tin I■ I, 
\ ‘."III wrrr !'• I /' I, W i.irli M lit 4" 
pail.11114 thr rliui'li r-iitirr \ now a, -u. 
pri-!U4 a 4 "I 'hai of nm-nai talon!, ha- i--. 
.rmr.l a! tli" l 11:v .a -ali-t oimr 1 in tin if 'I h. 
p.• 111• •!p.11 ia• iy -lii.vi ar pupil.- M:--< 
I m in a a -• a- f. i- m. \| \ uni 
in 1 M. Man. 1 Mi iiikon. tn:i ■- Mr- II. i! 
a II rat 11 a/.ritir a ; a •! 1 I' :. II 
an I .to || | i—, 11. ha-- Mr* I n !* 
■•r4aiii-t.... \ ii.-w oinur wlm-l, pr *mi-o n. 
-m- »— till, iia- also horn formml at thr 1 a 
'■hur-li. ami brzan it -• rv la-t '■ami'. i; :- 
"nip..-.., a follows- Mi-- I.otti < "I .n; 
!•" Mil harlr- Lam a -irr. alt. .1 a a 11 > 
ton-.;- !iiLo'.I M >.■ ia ,|;i l ;. 
M Ma: laiiiii.v. ..rzai :-i_Th. ■ i; 
Mi I.' s-uinl;t> uioiiimz -mum.u at tin- \ 
iuir* It u ill !.«■ -Thr « r— of hri I'm- 
.man "f tin* Win M l: '4', an ration I r.: ■ m 
iuj; in tlm vniinz. .Then wili a I -n I'n.i 
ci ■ -rr. .• at t!m Mrlh.-li-t rliun a. -a I In 
M. "U th. J'-t ii. o I'M-n'o l»r Mi 
< I "pr -iii', ,.{ fir -;i• l■ I. \\ la 
Mrtlio.li-t rluirrh in thi- rit\ nr\t sal 
ha up* with l;.. Mr irn-n. I 
Hrv Mr. ( 
■ mi'liition of /ion Thr 
Ir- turo w ill 1 •• “Hook— ami It. a !in_ 
W V 1.1 » « .! N ! > 15. 1 S IN M' >\ IN 'I I 
Mofison. 1 thi '-i!y u ^! .a -' 
Montana l orn: n*y t*. onmizr :1. .. ai a 
lurm-l inmit* mi *i iwi.,; t-11111_r In -1 I ;im 
i- ■. u a -I iPi.il «•. •). r« -ntal i\ AI: Mi 
-a\. ••)';. _r ra p h i a u 11! •*! :!i> -a if r, 
mu Ii inti-n -liim' inl'm-mateo I'.* "• 
A W a.!• I" i- mu ; M 
M ;ik— tin- i-.Mii.-ry, tin- kmate iv-i !• * 1 ii = f 
M a.lie, tllMiuli '•’•ill-1' If all) I i 11 '_r W : 
an ea-terti man i li a\ m, i'. 
I"'k- Imt a few mile- nw.i> i- in iva >v> 
Iff!) mile li-Iaaf. I In- in; r -. mi 
paradise, an 1 Ma.m- ia •!•• n. 
hoiii.-. with the -am.- \|..-n lit ■: r_ Mi 
M M’i -• m think- a- mieli mom-;, '-an !"• m I '1 
ft"- same nil in her' of sheep in Wal l" e mat a 
M a.tana, l.-i-t fall he. witii four "tle-r-, jm.: 
-heep. Tin wen- pom i.u. ... 
lee winter wa- «T\ -eve IV. ?!:•- 111 Cl 111 •’ 11. t !. a 
-.afimr f'M't'. de^rt. "sow .. <M th:-!l U 
..'.t'l 'lit-'l 'j til*; 11^ t il'- w i.'it' -" I ha! >\ m Mr M 
i-on arri\ed in* found hut a -ma ! n ! of non -a. 
The-e were kept tin -* inrh Me- .miner -. a ■ cm 
■•i i Mr. M. ri- e: w .r. M 
Valle), oil a ri\e-.e ,'n- -alile linin' A i •_ 
•••Mini) -oiirh of the -ii'-u imnii.'aii.". 1 !.« 
market i- V< »rt Item ei. 1 in n m \\ 
sniphnr Spnmr-. aii"tli.-: thrift. il i- 
di-tant. Aimm the Mn---|-!a li r'. i- ..: 
"ii;. of Waldo e.Mint) h") V fli-r I. a\ ne M" 
raneh, u'"inu' up the ri\er. ••mu t th Be: 
Ilf"- plu' e. i: 11P11 ,'l 1 v 'll I ".' 11 
I'nity. Tlie\ are »piite larjre -heep rai-ers I i-t 
sea-' mi the) w i lit ere* l e..*iMO head, i ,-on .. t u h :• it w p 
-old till- fall at s 1 eaeli, a pi"lit -d a'-mt iurn 
rents e;e 'll. Die -lieep ii" h.Mi^id i:i 'ther tip. 
torie- and driven to Mmita ia W mi. mu- m 
Bi rr) hoy-is away buying -heep I'm-other r.-ma: 
at home e;, arimr up the ram h. and in the -.-i- 
-iiears -heep. One of the h,. ha- the repntaf 
of heiiiii’ one "f the fa-test -heep -hearer- in he 
ritory, takimr "tt "in- humlia d and ten ih-e. 
da)'. The priee paid i'*m- -la-ariim i- t• 11 ■ 
tleei t a h. >v '■ t lie I ti a P I e 1 1 
ee, also from t'nit) Their 
twent) 15 e mile- awa; "ii am** fvr r:. ■ I'm 
.rent leuiei are hinn* -1"-. p ,•’ -r- mo a' 
head Bey on l u A VI i. 
e. Mil!p m m rl) "f M -rn. Tom: at arm a 
raneh I- a her up i- I >el Seammmi-, of Bel fa-1 
who took up a homestead lot. He ha- a lhn k 
of l,atm sheep. Ne\t rmite- Tii nut t.ai ae, 
Wald", w ho-e plaei- i- eall.-l the M-me h'ai" lh 
ha- 1 .unit -heep. I.enive -t "lie and h a Ilk I '• a I«- •■! 
Bel fa -t. sire in t lie i<init > hut. turn 11 at tent i-m 
t" eattle rai-iii-f I lie) are now at u rn ho !!i*f 
parin'-, hut in\e-t their \v:upe- in mi'ile, hoping 
some 'la- I" heeome eattle kinu-. The miinp 
winter I lie hoy will he e ma ye.( in mi m_. .'• n; 
II ennes 1' 
phur *'priu;p-. Kred < ■ < art.-r. > •' I '• If t-t. i > a i- 
ed mi tlie Independent at Helena. Mr. M i- m 
eim;i”v in lumheiiii-ine.omiM-mvint m..,r ■>.■ 
a ■ "iitr.it lh i. u- a pmr "l w .a..' .. 
wllieli will he employed ill Hie 'u-lue--. H o a 
Wea'Ott. of Kll"\. 1- With 111" Old mil P le 
Montana this wlnlet Mr. M" u w ti! um o 
lielfa-t until sprin.if w hen he will r.-f urn l" Montana 
One drawhack in -ueh a e.Minlr. l- no want "l -•> 
cietv. Tin* neare-t rail' ll I■ Mr Morison w a-eig 
teen miles. Thi> wa- « >n-idetvd near by,a i<*imn-\ 
r>ver on horseback being of frequent mviinviu'11. 
•tourney- of "in- hundred miles to mark' I are often 
undertaken atom bedding i- earned tor ramping 
at niyrht. L i> un-afr t" travel without arms, a- 
wiM lieasts are plenty ami frequent, ami Imliau 
war parth are -ometimc- encountered Mr. M.. 
however,-aw n»» Indian-. Llk, »l«a-i ami antelope 
ahouml ami game is the staple <liel. Mr. sevcremv 
ha- hi- w ife ami'laughter with him, ami the\ are 
the onl\ female- in the vicinity. 
Iiia.MuNi. Mr. David Miggin-. «>i' thi- iovii. 
wa- fouml dead in his bed on Monday morning, 
undoubtedly from heart disea-« Mr lliggiu-. t'*r 
some time was employed at the \ merman Il-ui-e in 
Belfast. The deceased wa- about .Vi year-of age. 
11 e leave- a family. 
SW VNVIU.K. lion. T. It Simonton, of ( ainden, 
delivered his temperance lecture in litis tow n oik 
evening last week, after which M d. Dow. of Brook-, 
instituted a Lodge of good Templars. The new 
Lodge is called Sw an Lake. No. 110. The follow ing 
are Use officers—\V. C. T., /enas L. Downs; \V. \. 
T.. Mary d. Downs: W. s., dames II. Lewis W. A. 
>., < arrie C. Nickerson; NY. l-aa< Mason; \\ I 
s.: Will \. Niekerson: \V. T., Itoseoe Mrlveen; \V. 
>L, Chas. IL Nickerson; W. D. M ..Mattie I. Loyal; 
W I. t... Susan Mason : W. O. t,. Kdw in Niekerson : 
W It. 11. S., Carrie (Ireeley; \V. 7.. II. s., Sadie 
Locke; IV W. ( .1 \. L. Niekerson Lodge Deput\. 
Sumner < Jreelex. 
I,i\< <>i.\vii.i.k. Tin* schools arc commencing 
The committee have changed the text books. \p 
pleton’s series of readers has been substituted for 
Sander’s, and Robinson's arithmetics, for tireeii 
leaf’s. The spellers and geographys have also been 
changed, Harper’s being the new geography.... Nine 
young men of this place have engaged with Mr 
Samuel \\ hitcomh, of Thomaston, to go to Virginia 
b> cut timber during the winter. They will start 
in a tew days....'! here was a small social gathering 
consisting mostly <»r singer- and lovers of mu-i- 
at Mrs. Patience Ileal’s last Saturday evening. 
s°los and duets, trios and .|uartettes, apples, pop 
corn, and conversation. made the lining pass «|iii«kl\ 
( AKVKK’s II vuitoit. The anvil was brought out 
again last week, the occasion being the t>artield and 
Arthur reception. The Journal of last week did not 
give a corn*et aeeomit of this new piece of ordnain e 
Not having a raniem the boys were determined to 
burn powder some wa\ The anvil is turned but 
tom up, (lie hole in that side tilled with powder 
This is covered over with a large piece of Iron, and 
the charge exploded by a fuse-\ man named I d 
Ladd, attempted to make row at the reception, 
1 ut got black eye tor hi trotible. He was into\ i 
c .tcd. .The lulling srh. Kvrivt, of Matinicus. ha- 
h,,en bought here for s.-.tHt->eh. Koger William-. 
oi X rlli I la vi*n. loaded ice here for (iloueester 
I h< meeting of the Voting Men’s ( hristiun \ssmd- 
II ion ha- been postponed until the last of ti e month 
-b' \. Mr. I.a-tman, <>t Uoeklund, held a meeting 
here on I lie-da evening la-l 
" 1 s I ! I \ I11 MI|M | IM I- llircfiiu VV .1 
1 M. K 'llllivi ill till- t-*\vri «>n I-' 1 •;. in 
• M-iiiiiu' 1.1-t vvhi* h vv a 1,\ II. II T. |{. 
.Sinn mt on i*r < aui'li’u. \ ftur Us "i.-r a |.n<l.iri- of 
.. IVI Up Jar- wa- ->lv:il»i/.»Ml hy M .1. |>.,w. .1 
'I'!»*• k"U-‘ I- ala 'i Ml. Wai'l". N. 
'• •' *1 * t-'*1' •'■ • with Pwvlil ; m'\ m harhT im ii. 
I hr follow laj- ;uv hf pri n«-i pa I ..trim- \| 
n-«l'- 'I I. "-i-c If M»-nil I, v I Mr-. « n 
■' ( *' "'" K'‘\ I'ralt, I. •«Itr.* DrpnD 
-Mm U hit. ..| rhi- an.I M. I{. \\ Lit,-. 
15-nithliay. icavhome in a tVw lav fo vi-" u,,-;- 
I'l-.itli.-r in > -uthciii ( aiirnriija Mr. W hi w.n- 
*>f Ilu- M ria' L. iM-.-r t*i thr I*a* ill- i.a-t. pa-- 
!)«*• 1 •«*I'1»M. (,at«* in I**■!!•, an-1 i- now 
ira^.-.l in |In- w.*..| “row ini' Im-im---. ..Tim tma-l- 
'■ I' Vi'.M Kiaii/ of It.>.-r.aj, .;•»: a.-, 
i'- i". .u-i.'i. lit. loj- N.-vv 'i rk 
>;•' < hark lia- .iiriv.-il witli aiiolini i*>.«• i of 
-hiu^li' ! of 1*. \ I! a h. ( »jit. i .aloii lia- .-oi 11|.-- 
! i*'-.\ I>• jijij11_. *111 .<•!,. Ku-hli.rht....m-v. ,-al a,'*I 
• •• »k« *i f *r iihouf tin- rim. l; \ 
A I | -a- ;ip t;»U!t a 
'a- M Mar; ;• 5;. 
-1:i"• i; Marion Tlioina-. for man c;ir« a r.-Mn.: 
i'l "ill- i! I -1 —' •. ami In-r -i-t* Mi- Kira TIhiim 
" 'l" '1:1' • l« l! .’•< r> rral ar-. aiv a!"*ut in*-, 
11 ‘‘-h t" tin :t 11! ••in- \ 11 ... 'J 
"o' " it 1: fin Ml til" in <’!•!• 1..V1- 1' •! jv-pr 
1 
u 
*‘f liiil.ni:-!|>hia. .ma I tin- l.ftii n .:,.| I, 
! •. \. 'A V*.| 
I'.;;- *• ■... M •. s.ir tii .... | \| |, 
i'.i- K-ij .uni = i• r!i. i; \1 i.-1,.i• •! ( j, 
"'-t .if f !..• .at' an- «! •*• nan 
"In- u .- mil *.f N*'\vl*::« y|...j ?, Ma- 
lit l I" fi* Ml tar- a. vv 11 li hr I ill ham I h»-n 
t' •' t '\vi! n a- -o in para 11 «l i.m -h«' v. a- ■>: *: 
•’'*«* 1 J I nr. -• r-. a vim mi; \vi 1-1;. kn-u r, 1 
I'-.iii'. r. o i. Tin- fnni-ml -ri-v t* \v ):•:•! 
•M I'M"- lav an.. 1 v-iv i'o: a I m r. ■! ,v tli- ID U.r. 
J’arki-rof If. if f \ hum r *t n-laii r, 
•ify MM'P- nr. -••!:' \\ a- !| ".'[.Ml I. ill- a hil. 
m' U'.mv i' ;ii" i»oi»<-!M n :ii ,.-i vv. k. f.ii fr-m 
•»' rim!.* r an*I -tru k -tpon •mi- r-»'k- !•• n.-atr., 
t'i'lf! :p * f* \ Ml I tin-to; I 
"I M *i. I low til. A In, .1, It .1 v -1.; am: 
•’ I" M'tl'oin iia. k -:; i: i; -Imp. It — 
A i• 11 -. •.: u lit in* I a.I >n t<> I. a \|'**->: 
l;‘i tt I.""' n I.' •■•'.* o! «'.ir si iroli. a | {.• p 
II' ii" a |u .1- it th a my ; l.i- 
-pr.n.m.r ,• n !v -innm.-ii. iia’i 11*u. !li i. in ..;-i 
1 ‘fill t-'t r.’VNiiH' "in i" *r a Mnl, vvhi*-li I.* 
'am 1 II .... k I n uriii__ m-t *■* »<k th 
•'■ k 'l* 1 I i,;.. 1 I I"'.. ■.. :.' H all! Ol k 11, rk. I •. ;. 
!'1 11 ii« ••.ai.ipai.''h w.-lit >n \vil !i all ; hr pa 1 m -m;a 1 
••t -'rill, u "!■ an I :• >m \ paf. it wa- I.-I 
'••rat •1 I ■ •"'•!• r- n. ar !■ .an, U r.|nr- 
:*i I. rk. 1-ti » ii vi-iliiiir Um In-n 
M' I- nriv i" Ml Han. *« k vv;i- f mini ii a -mil 
•i 111 ■1 *■ •: -r.il.•, m r.rly i. wiih hi 1. :til«. 
*1 1-1 k• i ;u:*I m.-i"liny. ;,.:a' •:• :• in 
•M ’i' Mi l I. tiwlf. vvirli thr vi-tori-ai r.ariir!! 
in- I’ 11 p11 o\.-r I 1 a. I. •■ t: •'o.*. U •: 
1*r*M In 'i a a- il onl thr anno- iv-ni! of 
t*.• >-r,-r lia hi III- oul roiui* of a family .piarr* I ii 
*•'• •' I **>' fi* r* *f ,.-t hi a.. ; hi- i. a * I* i-- h 
ni'liilo' lv--mn!v. 
to tv -1 : \"W ■! ;i" -a-1 fair of M.:r im 
‘o oi. r. a lira \\ .... ;iit, ... 
" ok. II" !1.111 ft f;,i — piar. !. liaiu-.r • 
ai" ! w :• In -! "i in tts.it .!In- .* \l M ai 1 
!■ \5. "' ill i \ ., Mo.‘ „| Mr I. 
mi I:- r* : :u K' -.-lu-k.- w •-. ..... i.. ... \ 
;*' iu. ho tv i- rmplo; a -■ *h\ r Ih r* ■ f 
iiir pr-prr a ul h*-rn i*-- it wa- I < i I ■ I that thr ’.o.h 
ha*l Ik-i-u in 11n u aft-r afioiit nm*' .la \ .. i.»rk 
•f foul pin. V. rtv -h-avn 1*1 till- po.'k* u."" 
i"wml <7 ; !-. .v o -IP .-1 VIat* h* i.mI a fla-k 
" :rh U ii *r If i- -uppo-, that In* f.-il fr-<u. f 
in '.v! ii". [ni I wa- *', v ir !. Nr \v a- *>*u; I* 
■II 'f.i.* ''I: « un vv a- m :* H limit M h. :n. 
m .ir!.’.iijt l■ r11, .'•[•An*'". pr-\ at; ♦ tm 
tlm i'll. '.*-. m- P a. .oar.ui.n_ ;. nt. Dr \»|*n. *. 
r -• a* Ih. •! I-'-!, ill" : r -!**•* i- o, ! .. 
w k a*, i :- till 1:i a ni" il ••rnlin..; I > „• 
II. I ni'-r-'.i vv .' «.'• •'! tk* i: *-I *:. I**' 
ill.-!, u ilk -y!tt|-t *:,i- of fi-vi-1. w lii.i’Si slsil u,i mu. 
I »r. I •".'Til *i -i tv o\ |-m_ ! ua a il urn un 
t*> t k.-ir f rum !i* all fi am! u -,* t'u 11n — ! 
I'-a.m -. I'D ha- IVIII r.j M j- ,lh pP,1)i," ili 
••n-irm-!- i irJi v w ;.* thr i.ra. n*-.-.*f i«-i-,ri*tr 
ili I lm in-w "HP* I i in: i-l *1 11 j »!*• f * •< Ibv .1 aim l.m- 
I.-*,' P 1 I"- atvl at III" r ■ 1 M i,n f.'i 
fivrf-. o; ;. -itr laiir; || ;. \ *,„■ ,,, 
if.un III Mr' a... 11-i mini .Tin* Park Lap hr. 
!■ " II iiir. \ Ifm-k-i or 
••a a-1 >m ii h r-. .1. .hr ** Knir: .v t an*: "t 
■•! -. M If t ■ a l.'.i No- ,.• ! *!' I'.lf. ; VV •! 
i!' a no V ... Ml. .la. I’i-T •. 
I*! -p-i I : m .ah i •'.*. ilMilly t- 
! "mm; ■*!(._ 1 ir li 11 ! 
nil \r 1 ;• *;,!■• .• :*•.■■ 
I" II." all-. I: I -!-•••, m a l". ii, V If." I a- n\v -. 
t ill -Hr tiiv ri v. 
m; vi:-i oiM I II : u 
jam we.I I;!-!>!' p. II 'I I: -nmmtu! in 
ill — -. “Win. «»|.l it- It i- n. I'. 
t > -a> thai tic were i.. •! -. •'. i. ■ : ;n hi- j -1 
1 :t iii inan> i-' !'•' ■ t * n *u — ?* 
-t.ml re petitem len-.t; ;• I t win-, plira-- ami 
train- tmni.jln. II i.el i me !<-e aUriiNm, ..• 
_v N II I ar- vv ill. neat Si if. 
pla ■ M II ,«!■ %|, ml a\. tat- n a 
•i:i V •' tt w ; iii- -t ..pie .if 
The If. mil ft; 
w. v U l .. \ 1 
K.e\ h r. \\ \ I 'l: \ I i a U > .1 
l'aekarl M \ < \ I. W If Mr P 
15. Mm L, n U I M: ( I IP;-. M M \\ 
15. «i M 1 >, M V, I i: M.'-t i- \\ < 
I. I 1111• Iv M I ... M -' \\ o. .. 
hi.Uai 15a fill-' 1*. M I V I; 111 -1 ■ I !jv 
I >.-put\ M r i: u-inc 
|.-• t state that ne I irk ■ < ip: N .* •-. «-l 
thi-pert, went a.sh'»r- "i :h;n~t at i'- I li/a 
1 >et I*. « ape lice. .. el :- a 1-f li le-- I'll. 
hark -aile 1 fr-.ni V-w Y.-rk \uj. T. P*r the uh.oe 
I• r Ik I.al'a w r j: ter. lurk i., 
I- The .•---el w i- principally “Wiie.i in Nai- 
j p e.-t ami insure.I. apt. Nickels i- an enh rpn-iiu 
1 'lup nia-tcr, a t!i"r*»neh uiMiiletnan. ami iia- tlic uii 
p ithy "f the entire leinmun it\ It will he ivineni 
•’/.■•l laat apt. Nickel-- P-r a aunt -er •>! \e\ayc- 
printe.l a paper on hear I hi-ve-sel, < alle«l the • ic.-an 
lironi.•!«'. 'everal <'■ |mt of which h.ae been h 
in tIn* .louni:ti.. .Mi-'. \ M. Tripp, of lhi-> 
lown, pivaehed ;ti \* 1 \ 1-nt li ill, lloeklaml, hi'l x in 
da .... liiirk ( hi. 1 >upoiil w ;i' ;i! -iiigapori m pi. 
•ioth for Hong Korn:-Nhip ( harter »uk ai n ed at 
( ab utta, Nov 7....Hark .1.»!in Human armed at 
1 .ouhorn. Vo. '.i, from New ^ k.. Hark Five U 
< arloii, ailed from I*io Janeiro, iiii. Kith, for New 
\orh. .Mr I W'. \Voi,t w > »rl h -diota hen hawk >at 
unlay morning near hi" house that measured three 
ami one-half feel from tip to tip. on one of the 
feet of the I»ir«I he found a steel trap ; some timeago 
Mr. i.eor,-' W< o«i>, ..f 1 telfast, lost, a similar trap 
w hi'li he ha I ~et for hawk-. Should t hi prove t. 
lie the same the hint miM have worn it at least two 
week'ami earned it many mile-. .Mr. Hannibal II. 
.rant a ml family have moved to I’nity.. .Sehoom 
Stephen E. Woodbury, lately purchased b\ < apt.-I. 
( Niekels, i- to he commanded by ( apt. Al. 
( lossen_(.'apt. lkivid Nickel.-, of ship l.m A 
Niekels, is siek in Liverpool. England is coming 
home ('apt. \. I>. Field will go on to take com 
maml of the -hip-In your mention of >ear-porl 
vessels la-t week on omitted to mention, ship It. It. 
Thomas, l.-isoton-; harks, Wakefield, •s-s" tons, i.d 
ward Kidder, l,014 tons, Clara E. Meiiilvery, to: 
tons; brigs, Stephen Hishop, *20ti tons, I.ibertv -.".hi 
tons; 'eh'. Stephen E. Woodburv, 117 tons, Empire. 
s_> tons, Amazon, l tons. [The list published last 
week was taken from the hooks of the Belfast ( iis- 
tom House. Ml the above, with the exception of 
ship It. It. Thomas, hail from other ports Ed. 
>>,Kt*'• !’• !*• >>ranl celebrated the election 
’.arlield ami Arthur by a brilliant illumination 
11' r> -idem-, iiii It he tiring of cannon on Tuesday 
1,,h .lohu f. Libby, of the late tinn 
'I n l-‘ 11 \ 1 i'oby, lias bought out the store atul 
*' ,| Jeremiah Crant. .The tree high school, 
t tlie instruction of Mr. Chester Walker, ot 
;"'ed •* *‘'1111 of ten weeks >aturda\_Dv. 
( ••Non i- making extensive repair- ami im 
ement- on hi- buildings ami farm. 
I 1; n Ml Km*" lion of this place addressed 
iter ti* tin- 1 re usury Department reijuesting. in 
iiai! >t tin- jiensioners who re-idc in this vieinitv. 
u 111.*i! ijiiarterlv payment, which fall- due on 
u lourth of next month, be paid to them in stand 
! dollar-. Phis i- the tir-t re.pu-i of the kind 
it ha- been received at the Treatin') Department. 
n\ r■■'•tuires all !*en-ion Agent- to make all 
Mt- in heck- or drafts, ami a lvplv to that 
" '« nt Mr. Kme\ lt.-n. \t the same time 
a.i- po’.nteil out that the pon-ioncr- might c.*n- 
II their < im. k- and draft into silver through m. 
.i! o.tnk.-. an\ ot wlmi, ran obtain silver from 
treasury ireeot expcu.-e for transportation. 
1 VMm;v 1 1 1 ** i l:iv evening the l ui\ersali-t 
i' -^‘ ■' ma-ipierado partv at Meg-untieook 
‘-• D 11'■ b "'a- v.'i well attended and th< re 
w v.- -an~ihoI<>i Tho < ani-lon < >rnot hail*! 
aa ail l-*i»r»-..u*>'rt in trout «»f tin* hall as a 
■' 1 ilortainnioni .Tho now sol.nor H 
a n. mi l- I*11 il<luisr i- noarh o»mij>lotoil, anil will 
a;■'i, *11i Tliiiv-.la;, Mil- \vt < k >hu i 
*•’ 1 1 :t I" ;» :iu a- 
1 1 'I a. 11 iin t-H :v, .in. l will l*. «<*m 
1 I la"' "i • >< •! Mr | loan 
!• a! ah a now noi .»f ;»!*• •«,: tin 
a 'i''1 tin- kori Ml w* j 1 V. ill Ik vnuiy t.. lay a- 
■ I •11 .n w at. |»V\ \| T 11, ! 
N M 11 1'i.|. !‘V. I .,i til, l11.n-1 
,-i-: i! -! Mi; < >i!n -11ii?-• -Ii.• w,.y,. all -up- 
‘:" i.pa-;.*r- \ •; uor ,irm .>1 
■: m; ah iriroil '.ii ihr am.!,-n Ik*ur- 
a; I. ... 1 Ur M, p, ,-|mr. Ii H 
H a I a- 'l-T.M,Jl.a. k ImW.M i. * -1 
1 Mm .Til.- lir-t -a.iw r rim <,>a-m l'i-S! 
*1 ,;i !r. I;' -I. .-Tank ^ .mjiir has \>. niu-ii 
j, [ n II 
a a ,i I ilk ina ho !ia.- 
w <mi ojirli foil on 
r .van thoir sl.-k- an*! i*«- 
ihfir v. min-'-i-'.a-iinv. 
-1 M » •, < apt M m I'. 
~ 
1..; .. -. Hi. m ;n_, rinjr 
a.-' ■- a fam;;;. ,.f -i\ 
i‘ lam nr- >vt k-. 
*'•> a Vo; 'Uin :t vvaMinn ami l»of is 
a •'">• i' ■' a •• a lull;. n iati\ *s 
1 I nil* rai !• \ v. ta hoM ai tin* I 
1 m- ; l. 'I 'i-raiaii I I 
•: M -a i : ni 112th P-ahn 
I P-: ..- -k l.\. la.-t iiiir 
Hfn I'.1' -ril > ra «ap! "pr muo'- 
■ I * "i w a- 1, nm at I in- point 
'Mil a ii: an 111 < > i m o 
a a. a-r w .i- a a apt.'tiu until 
-:a.a- u !i; \ htm h>- a- ii\ oil 
I •' m. -m: .f : r.; — i. 
T.. 1 la\ o<*n- 
'I iTi .... Mi "a\"i ■ >n- 
I- •. aa i»on i t>. Itan^r-*r pariios 
'■ Mil, Ti* 'a m >. apt. 
11 » "'11a! ,a>I \\ arrinirt-Mi. 
> ll ! P. a: >i r 
!' N 'i I :• >rtin- 
1 arr:. W ..tini !i.> w liai 
11 i in a t.• v\ •*.•;. P.a:i ra-li- 
1 > w ant !' r. ,;a >ir -!■ am 
H 1 a a a a a a!!'.11 1- lllu Ml till hol’i 
r at 
“V.. 11 K v. i':.. :.tr 
.i o'.-fy ;i T mn>t..n -! 
i !i• t•:!■ r M*• j;.I*, s.-r* ..a- ide 1. 
•; *•'" *ii- >! asm: nv.'i i.i'-.i :; t'.i w 
--r a ».»« v Ha;. 
: 1 : mv !••: :')■■ !U:.ur an.! 
•r Jlur !.;• A.. :!;•• T1 a.-.-;; re 
'lii M IV i\i ! >; :ill.1 li[;i>uc Isbtlld. 
ai -■ 1 : i m i 
M vi ;*> I M i ;t > .yde 
r •• 1 : ■ ,: > r -r; *■ ,;i.. 
K'-‘: i t--r : i-j.rti.-! :«>te:un:- 
•' :'1- J*1 ? i l.Jtj*>1 closed mu 
■" i«*: t ■1; it b« ml ! •:. : rs 
•' -v v May 1 
.u;: i.:»t .• v. ! 1 t ; .»- ■ ■ 
.i.g a jar 
" M i1 thing mad- thi* 
New 'J mk l‘.>;ilati.i :< 
: ~ 1 Ii: r is’ 
v ■ ^ •vli.ii ‘:i.*r- 1 1 a\ a k 
k •• v': 1 *'• contra t: ustriuA\-<i\ 
•‘••f •• t.'-.v •• : ... tr.tu> 
•1. n. 
'■ "a..- : •. -«-rt! rlans and a ;i..i ty of 
>* Louis «*: Huh !. r Mexico to 
•• >’ U> u u\ 
-. •«.: •' o. 
'A a t | it- ...r< a line of 
T:i! «• Tft : .T! •• Iji ;_nlm: Hr< > 
i-- i»->**■•.r»uy mtv- s’trtch-d the keel ! r u 
iy :»s v.i :• :_S ■ 
; 1 i. '• N«* ^ >rk r 
.... : ..- •! ;j«.; jm 
it W i.’.lt* H*-;i ft*w 
wri. k. a,.-: .. •• j p* i 
•■••-... T-j,. su.-st of !ht i-.it j-' l. t, in 
> i i-i't t tk'-n to i; k: it. 1.../1 ban !*•» 
•' ■.'S'-'- i.rts i• ■ : .*t ... -xorhifa:;! 
:' ■ •'r .: ..-vie.i ,.n aci: •.->>■. 
'•■■■ t“ ':'v '•* T!i'* :t. f.or eii-cinr.j 
N '• v 11; 11 !,' V. vv i„ .;..fs.a field in 
?erure {••• .. .ar. Tfo* great 
■' t !:•• in} a: f r* a t o i iy Tin* jreat 
day anil {>•■•::ics. hferature. sneiiie 
.rt .-.rr- e;;.ar m-• 1 i?> wide ratigc r.f ••ft.s 
a:.d htnkiiijr ir' 1 i--s in the November 
.. >• u.enlioiic- T:-- iiitT 
H !'* y li-r. l»r ilo.v,t:d < rosbv■. The 
•' i- ■- to the I die ‘h- ity hear Admiral 
uu .Tie ! >. a. Situation fr<»m a 
•o *d aid; ii. .iddi'e.-s hy leading tiler 
hankers of New V<*rk 
i! il M lrray. wn u h-d as a pre.teher. fail 
stock raiser, and fa ed a* a buck-hoard 
.fae!uier ’tow lecti.; ng or: tree \radc lie 
ref » : ■ -..tiutry f:>*u; K..aland 
s e;.!pl.»y*-rs are prolmldy ■»• oilier side 
A iaiitie. 
Probate Court. 
HkK'U -Jii* 1 -♦. l; l*. Kiklii, Kegii-icr. 
•.i"wi11iMi.'-iii*.— wa- iiMii'ii'ifl at tlit' 
I rui *1 -aid ( nurt— 
MlM-i i: 11-.V ON H-i \ii- OF— .Invmiah 
•'r : '1 nI\ ii 1 •. Ki-bfi-' .. Ucan, Admin- 
»'i' •-"'in i'-r .1. Hat; h. hit.- >>1 Morrill. I -i.nli 
i. hi ! i. Hat Ku-cuIhiv. 
1 '•*i i11 "i'.i.1 !’»■: \i F -1 t *n K<i v n.> oi 
H \\ p -■ l*i->\i::. i-tow a. Ma.--. 
M- 'I Uli \\ •• *! k t o; 
U w:l: \ M ■ »l I»A 1: !H [o N |,s| ij, on K<I \ I 1 
1 11 1 Mualil.a-. late •! lTo-pe<t. 
m ''l in w : i»• n\ s on i;si a 11.' oi 
II ... \\ M 
1 \\ !*•-..• !!«-t. 1.. lair of 
1 H III.like. 
\kk \n or !>o\\ !: i;j.11 knkh <*n K-r \ 11. oi 
1 >aniei Tripp. iato of Freedom. 
(Jt.vt ms Ki ri'llNKU < >n |.- v j.- ■ -I 
\ ickery, late "t Waldo Elizabeth .1. Hodjrc. 
lN\KN|oKII> Kit: INI!- on |.-T\TKS oj 
I- ii: I*. < urn*. ! ii I h1 .r! *iiiu-■ ii. 
Han-on. lair of Ih*lt «** Mini I5i k.-tt. Into of 
,.!'i,’"!ii\:il'-: -Ii—.• Ifi}-jkite -nr-port; Fivd 
Marden.lati f haleru I i1 Tvv it* lie 11, lute 
Fr -i ilorn ; 1'i111• rh\ M.a;• o.latr <>■ '1 1r -- Jiran 
1 •' lair "i 1'rov Albert F. -mith. iat*- oi 
s port. minor li'-;r* of -a.-an L.. Ham-, ltd* 
l’al.-rmo. 
... A i.owi n on IAi ah » nr— Minor 
"u-an F. Harne-. late of Palermo; Trust. »■ 
-I Harriet AI. Fro-t, late of il. it; -t. 
*>i Miiion M. (r<»rdon. late.ot Thorn 
J ./••kn-l I..• io!11 on. a to oi i’p m pos of —— 
in I;ima:i. inn- of Kelfa-t. minor lu*ir> of 
nia- * >. M lilt •.■ a ini* •!-; .Joshua Smart, 
-if *\\ anville. 
'.\ ti.t I'uoitAi i.i»—loin. IF ** avev, of Frank 
•. in wiiieh tie jrive- to his mother one-half of all 
••-late, n d and personal, the halaiu e to hi- 
.tin■!• < onditionaliy .I.rander .1. Hatch, late of 
Morrill, wherein lie drives to his wife his hou-ehold 
ofniture, farm -lock, produce and lannimr tool,-, 
Vtlan* if in- per-onal estate to his wifi- and 
hiidren e.pialh lie also ;rives to lii- wife all lii- 
ii e.-tat• •. .■ \■ pti!l.if tile l[oWr ;iiid I iimiiimi lot-, 
h* -e tots lie irive- one-half to hi- wife, the lialam e 
t" lie di\ ided amonff his ehiidren. 
*T Have Come to Life ana am so Thankful 
“I am very thankful indeed." writes a lady, and 
:••<•! as though I lived in a different world front 
iat I did last winter / /</<• « romr t<> and am 
tiianktui 1" She had used Compound Oxygen 
lur over a year was a terrible sufferer (from 
nervous prostration, gastric troubles, and nervous 
irritation of the stomach): life was hard to be en- 
dured * My friends wonder to see me do so 
much many never thought to see me alive again, 
and can not sufficiently express their surprise. I 
have waited to he quite sure." All information 
about the Compound Oxygen Treatment is con- 
tained in our Treatise, which is s>nt (,■,*>. Dhs 
'makkkyA Palk.v. HOP and 1111 Oinrd Street. 
Philadelphia. Pa. 
The compositor who made it road “In the 
midst of life we are in debt." wasn't so very far out 
of the way. 
We Can’t Talk 
Without showingthe condition of our teeth. Kveiy 
laugh exposes them, in order not to he ashamed 
1,1 them, let us use that standard dentrifrice, 80X0- 
l>0XT. which is sure to keep them white aud spot 
less. Xo tarter can encrust them, no canker effect 
’he enamel, no species of decay infest the dental 
"»nc*, if S0Z0D0XT is regularly used. It is a bo- 
'auical preparation, and its beneficial effects on 
:,*e teeth and gums are marvelous, as it removes 
ml discolorations, and renders the gums hard and 
rosy. 
A gentleman in Auburn is thenwner of a very 
ancient team. He has a wagon which has been in 
constant use tor forty ears, that is still in good condition, ami a horse which is twenty live years old. 
Three new explosions occurred m the Stellartou. 
Nova Scotia, mine Saturday night It is feared that tire will destroy the works of the pit. and an 
attempt will be made to drown it with water. The 
loss of life is between 10 and No. 
\ enimr. tie lanadian weather prophet, predicts 
a sev-ic winter and says that a seventeen hour 
snow storm will commence at II ;t> a. m on Pc 
eember J.M The tall, according to Mr. Vonnor, will reach an average depth of eleven feet. 
B.LOOD 
REM E DiES. 
Skm I >is('i\scs ;nv but t 11 < 
<>I 1 >1<>< >< 1 
i oisoiis. 
‘'Ivin 1 >i~.•:(>! i--u« lpe.i an mihcahli' >•..; -w 
•i p ! >•!. in 1 aiv M.1 di-ca- II /'- u 
Tiir < in i: t;i mi >i -. up tin n. >~i •• -I in.i!' 
f"V’n "i l;, ... ! an-1 >kin 1 *:~111 \ iVe* ;i"M~ 
lii" Scalp will 1.— ot Hair, when all other reinc 
In ami im 11o•«I .if u aiin. fail. « I n i: \ Id 
'i n r pun li1 •- lin 1 i... 1.1. ri'n.'\ at.-' ami ipu1 
if. tii.- >y-Ii-iii. iiliv *i -hs ami carrier a\\ a> p'C.s..ii- 
matt*-!. iml h\ enrn ami -1v• 11ir11 n• 11iii:a the 
M i. itril;/e- v\ if 11 m-w life .arry .a ami pr-■ 
t. :"" 1 I l. ii.-' the (• rni tiirii ; li 
n. el" l'\ Inc < II' ( I' \ U I: M I. > I 
lici it\, a Medicinal .telly for evtcrnal app 
i.'M 'ii. an- -! I’~tu-c. eat- away dead It• -h and 
i, a -:1 in nnnati *n. itel imrand irritation, and 
leei>, s *r» .ami alp a fleet ions with loss 
hail', win li Id's,ii.\ \i ik.ai iniernally. 
in i: v >i • v >•. prepare 1 I non » ul icnra. i- e lea ip 
liii:. ivfrc-himr. and the only natural heautilicr of 
la. -km. which it ~ 'Urn-, w hilcn-. an I piv-nrvc- 
.< U-. < I n i: si, V\ \e, ,u- pa- 
pa nl from ( ulieura, is the first and only medicinal 
:p > np'-n >!• i evpiv-.-ly i• u -hn\ ina 
RUNNING SORES. 
Inirrc'ilim Uiount of (li< Healing of a Ur• *U;• u 
Lt-u. 
Ml l.orili:- >1- A I'lMvIl M. ! >!•«:_ ^i't> •/< 
Sir#, <,i r*•«■ j:;.j \ uu'ii'I. 1^77. ! lent tin* ini-;*-r 
t'■ "1 _: in’, in: l-rnkf i. in I'r 'tit *• 1 W iiii.nni 
•»i. !'■ c i- 'i-ii 1«;• :i «!'-•• t a -"I" l• i111; 
1.ir u n i. '1 ... •• u ua ~<i ;i pi... i.iii 
t:: i« | > 1: n •« I }*••!! tv»|o\ ill.; til.’ .'flint -"1 v~ 
I'i.m i.'i it v.kn• ’»-« in-. .i*i• I <•>•'i«•!•«'•! m.' I• 
\\ ... •• ~ \ UiT u .-arina •> I 
■■ *r:ii ■11 lit*"i- :it milk with--lit ni'\ -iji' 
;i:i\ I 'Uirlil I: < I it' » K Wl'MI.I*! I t *r 
I■ :rj«.>-».i' I i‘\fi -!■ 1 ii .it ti.• tilin'. ! 
1 >.• h;ru 
I • i; a I ;i_:iiHol.-n- liatl lia-l In- u u>f! I w n~ 
a-t'M'.i- tii-.i t*> lii.' -»iv- 11• •.• 1 :iji -mu' l.\ .me, :111■ I 
n w not 'lit' -iir. ;- [•> lit- -••. ii. 1 n'>'.*iiiiiifinlr i t ii. 
i.-unn.t;;y \\ ii iia-i !•- .. ti m'•' 
\ ... iiv.l- 
i;"'j.ffttniV'. '.i n- ni \;;'i i am»k« ki :. 
n-'M i.. v ii 
I or eleven \< :ir' cum!. 
I .11v \V. I Ii '. \-»rt; Hampton. \ 11 
i kn "t iti- < iti/••!,-'! 
-. 1;' u ni. ii.it lii'li.i .ni « iir.••! 
1 !; Ii !.M I I»11 «* i l." I I -V I 
j u 11 In- I in- .i .ti a; i.l’i i-r.- all lit ft t< i. 
For Illonil. Skin ami scalp >iu:nor-. 
T: it. t: v Ki -it •: m or. fir. i '• W i.in 
.V 1 I' l.it. < ■:*"in — t an I 1 >1 —11 -. »\ 
I : a. "i !•. .■!. li"-t hi. J1 I '■■•ni -*t i. I »i,i.. 
| Pri u \ 
: * -t \ I.n r. >!.'"• 
.. •I (ill .v Mil' \ l -I t J 
ji.-r ik' ; < ■. 11« i: \ M hi- P- "it •. •• t V'. 
«:> K\ '• 
,• -a '..I .'. Ilf-. ! I' 1 
VOLTAIC 55S ELECTRIC 
>t i.ia 1 * 
rii'i-a. < -nit* .. 1*. 
Mai :: \ 
P’.a-tiT-. J. .-•lit-. 
"!' Fl.T.-i i-itv ai"! 
NY 
tin- pit "i I 
I.!--- 
IM> JOT 85 F tPf.« { l\ 5I» 
.in i i-.ni. /'//. -v iriH-ifi >,* m 
Iff in <! *•■/ ■/ .in | >\ J » 
i.\ n: \- i 
Til IH It F AT ( ! it l il 1 S' 
a >tt- .•••• nil' 1 uiiif.Tin c*liara<*t,T. I*h .*\t.*! 
-i\ ■- i.-|. iiilif I... 11 111: l»* t U !'• |!< )\ J 
I lf I I It 5 i: *18 Bt I F 
i*' \H i:\ti,• \ct i- w. i ,■ i! i. •;.. ,i i 
-O Tl 8 | Etl l*t L<»9 «» FBI t >E • 
'n FA 
;:i I'm- linl.il t" *•«i. 1 
>M >KXTIiA( I 
ivi-j' :: 'iii 1.: it in 
Tfll<l( OTIpm I * TBO* F no 8.9 < IT 
818%' r! I 
A"!, TM ■■!•; p-li-k. !■!.-. | t«. 11 ■ f i 
{*. i! u i i: .u "ll "i. tin- j -11 •1 i n < *1.i Vi 
lti.it nu n->! in an\ u r. «-■*»inj•:*ri- i purir. ami I 
junliti « nii tiii- .'.l.i-e»talili.-hiNl ivim*'! w 
%OV8F. 08 Ol Et ritllACM 
ink;.:- i’»»\i) i.\ti: \< 
T: 'll- 1'T' t til i \< • III. \| I :j 
•' 11 n-tiil a 'it \\ •' li -1 : i l’< >\I» ’s l.\ 
i ii A< 1 -\: -in|iim .i ti- t ii«-1■ i•• i: i.- 
Til l; 1*0 A li n i: ATet .48 r 8 T| I* | 1 1 
will f« «• ill.t,■!.»••! 1.1 Ml IV *! H will' U .'ll i I' I 
tin ’ll with ilii iiani'* <•! an\ d'-nltT win* at I 
!«*1111 *T ~ t.. sell thei ;11.\ ;irti<‘l« ill Irnlk a- 
i’1 »M » i.\i iii' 1 V Hi Mi 1 a : * 
l. \ ri; V< l 
POND’S EXTRACT COMPANY, 
II WhM 1 tlh STHKKT, NKW lollh. 
AUCTION ! 
I'o'iiheami Peremptor) vale of Valuable Ileal !>- 
late in Moeklon. 
\\Mi.l. M -"In’.". \\ I"", a! J 
|T •!.. l'[V ill >l< > kt Ml 
Bioek, I 
met -uiolaiilia. 1'ini.ii 
i«a Mini "lli'-.*->, litn-lv 
U In* s..|.i a- :i 
at t i 111\* of ale I rm 
.lent am 1 Tret-i-, "t 
aii'-ti'Mi "U N"\. J7. 
>'k IM.. m "n (Mvini-i*'. tin 
V illaiiv, kinm n as tin* M. (.il- 
i.fi'-k !ii i!u* uioM tieH"ii.ali 
i'-e Minin ii\ -l"iv-. laiv« 
!". n «"l :n < ate.- t iiian- 
:■ M 
at -nli•. IV] l« "I IMv-m 
>'*n 1'ptn t '•a in"'- Hank. 
1 < ( K \ IIY. A U' t ioueci. 
BELFAST PRICE CURRENT 
Corrected Weekly for the Journal. 
15 V ( li. sa in.i:s i, N Main stmt. 
I'JtOJXVi; MAHKKT. I'KHI.S i*a;i> i*i:« >! m < i:i;s. 
r ini-!! JO'j I'1 
•• <lrie<l, 
!»<• in-. |n*a.! 1 -!i 1 .*.»•! 12.1 mi 
M- iimn .r .7«i 
Yellow eye 1 .fW» u 1.7" 
Rutter^ t!.. 2<) n 2> 
lie. I & tl., f.i> 
IJaric. \r i«Jo««;/» 
rina-se Y tt,. 12.«1i 
< :hi«-ken & tt.. !u.«i2 
« air "kin- I- tl.. 12 
I )uek ¥ Il>. I 12 
t* i-./.. 21 
Fowl F t!». sn 12 
tin-. ¥ !•», 12 
IIa r inn, sjiuhi l.i.nn 
11 ii'lfs 4?*’ IIj, 
I iinii t-‘ II.. 7 
l-.unli >kin-, 77 •> h h 
M llUmi P 11., 7 
• > iI ~ k l«U U ■/ !.7 
I *' 'tiflt < t< ■ ~. |n...7(1 
1»1 'Uint Ho: lr III. 7 > 
"l raw lr I-mi. 7."'t 
l'urki-v \- it,, j a 11 
V.-a! V ll», Vj'l 
U 'Oil, U a -11 I, lr Ut. 1't 
""<•1. IIII \\ a lit a I, f II'. 
\N uiti1. liar i, sl.on a.7.no 
Woo,|, S-Vali,. I.l.n 
ill- I Ml. MU; KKI 
i»<■<•!. < uriini, fc* 
Salt, ! 
< "HI Mill 1.11 
< In*!-..- v n,. 
( > »< l li -11. • I r\. li) 
< raiilx'iTh-’- f <jt 
( \.*v«-r >*•«*•!, r II. 
Kl«*ur \? Ill»I.. t* 
II. <.. >«•«>.! t' lui- 
Lanl tr It.. 
Liim* ¥ M.I., 
I., 
h. 
>..t Mi-.'AV Ik, 
Hii*»ns \r tl.. :\a 'l 
MI. K« l'<»“'«*11«• 1!.. I*'. 
I’nllork 4/ It), -;..:i' 
I*1 'l k \? H>. 11 
M:i-lrr ir1 T' I. IH) 
i: M. :tl. i II,. 
Mints t=- < _>n 
Miirar !l». \> !n 
silt, i' I.. fe bush, r. 
I'.-Iat H ^ II.. i 




Ml"* ", K. I. 4 I I-13 TO .If. gr.idua!'- of t h. ••National -‘ ho<»l of Klocution ami «*r.,t 
Philadelphia, will receive pupils in Horn lion.vhaks- 
peare ami Lugiish Literature. Arrangements mil} be made for les-oil'. either private or in ekl'-es. at ! 
Mrs. K. II. Kills', 17 ( hureh St. Terms—r hi" Le- 
-011' s > per term •! 20 ies>on>. Private learns 
$1-,M* l>‘*r hour, special term- t«» Public school-. 
Heading and shakspeare < lubs. 
To Persons Interested in Kloeution I have had f 
the pleas tire of listening several times to the read 
big of Miss Sarah K. Laughton, of Lewiston. I 
assume to have some knowledge of Kloeution, it' 
Theory and Practice, i have not the least hesita- 
tion in pronouncing Miss Laughton one of the er\ 
best Lady Klocutionists in America, and I have I 
heard all who have attained reputation. I am also 
thoroughly familiar with the scientific methods of 
training and voice building, taught in the Philadel- 
phia School, of which this lady i< a graduate; and I 
am persuaded that as a teacher of this most desira- 
ble art, she is amply qualified. 
she is a lady, in the true sense, and will amply 
merit all patronage bestowed upon her. 
W. <■. JfASKia.I., 
Pastor Hates street Kniversalist Church, and Pro- 
fessional Kloeuti #nist. 
Lewiston, Maine, Oct. 2, 1871b ifl»; 
-A. CARD. 
Io ail who art- suffering from the errors and indis 
cretion* of youth, nervous weakness, early decay, 
loss of manhood, &c., I will send a recipe that will 
cure you, FREE OF CHARGE. This great remedy 
was discovered by a missionary in South America. 
Send a self-addressed envelope to the Ri;v. Johki’H 
T. INMAN, Station I), New York City. ly*>0 
married. 
Ill tills illy, \.i\. I 1th, by Rev. S. < ■« odenoilgdl, Mi Wellington \l IIolmes jin«l Miss Nealies. bote, 
»»t*lh «>f belfa-t. Also, by tin* same, Nov. l.dth. Mr. 
( harle- ( ‘'lejihenson ami Miss Man li. bean, both 
of belfa-t. 
hi this ity, at the re -idem of tin* bride’s father, N »v. 11 th, b\ Ke\. .1 Ross, Mr. Simeon < Knights of Itridjiion, and Mi-- »Jeoriria Durham of belfasl 
b'.tl'i- « ily. N »v. i:5th, 1»\ li. \. F. \\ Rvder, Mr. 
W i 11 i- O. Ilfi'wn of Knox, and Miss Man \ Cram 
ot brooks. 
In \Vinteri»ovt, N,.\. llth, by li, v. (ieorge bratt, Mi. «Main W hidden of \ inalha\en, and Miss Hattie 
\. < lark of 1 rank fort. 
In W hilelield. No\. sth, bv lie\. li. .1. W hit to more. 
Mr \. F. Hilton o| bailor, and Mis- Alma A. I .e\\ i- ot \\ hilelield. 
In l.imolnville, Oet. -Jlth. Mr. A. bimoln Younjt and Mi 11 ora \. l'arker. both of 1 .ineolnville. 
In Monroe. Del. _»sth. Mr. Winfield s. Curli- and 
Mi--- .1«1 mil- b. sloven.-, both of Swanville. 
I 1 b i-t I is-on. \o\. |-t. \ elenous I >. l.arra! ee 
and I-a 11 1'. Ta-ker. both of Dixmont. 
In 1 honia-lon. N »\. 4. * I It. Mi-, samiiel 1) I'n-ree 
•H'd Mb- Ie1 -e l\. 'mow, hoth of South Tlioma-t on. 
M u ■ No\. Till, Mr. Mvah F. burton of 
" ■'ti'ren, and Mi-- '"ophronia M. Wentworth oi An 
pleton. 
In \\ aldoboro, Oi i. Mr. (.ilman M. standish 
oid Mi-- i.i'.i \ lamle .otfl.if Waldohon.. 
I a I- I :-\\ oi h, No,. M r. limn I I >a\ i- and 
'li-- Mattie \. ( ook. both -i i li wbrlli. 
Ill bairn -r, net. Dili. Mr Fred Re.avilot ban-or. 
o Mi I ai.ra 1 \\ illiam 1 bu< k sport 
01ED. 
of It in;; bcgond f/,< announcement ofthe name, age. res i den. <, «lv.. r'dect used pentons will be published undn-tins heading.) 
In >,-:ii'"l" ri. < »•*! -Jsiii. t.irfrn.lr. Pualiier of 
I 'Ilk \ :;n i i;ii/a ,.|r a\|. ay.v ea, In 
l;« \ N rill, p urn 17.. 
"I ( •:• " n a in I Main \\ ■ i. an -I > ,r- am: 
1 month*. 
I'1 .h■ Vo. I Ith. Mr-, '•...ah < ha*e. a.yti s*.i 
a:-. n month* ami h'> •la *. 
i ': * !«'>l>on*. V o Till. Niariila M.wifeot tpt. 
a_. •! Mso, No\ t'| 
PhoM I*. sprao'iic. I >t car-.. 
I;; I .Vo. I h. .1 ■-. pi \\ >< | nia h. ai'ei i So 
•■•ir-. ii- ami 21 *la\ -. 
In I No\ stli, Harvey K., son of K«I\a 
M ami .1 alia I > i-. am-.I .{ month*. 
1 If.'1 '• '• N i. la na J., •lan-lil.m ..i Seth • ■ 1 var ! I ov!..|». i i;> vears, 2 month 
ami !7 .lav s. 
In N " i« n. N.o rh. !-racl I Perr\ Uorklami. 
■••-' -1 '•* car*. nr ;::!i ami li’ -lav *. 
In Ih" h; mt. <>rl 22-1, I latti I. M Hi ajre i 
•• *. 7 immih* ami 2 .lav *. 
I" "•kport, i.t i. |: i. ||,|i. a ire I 1 mat 
ami |.I .lam*. 
I I *. v ■ i; t J i. \ I .am- Mihio, wife in'.I,.hn |;: •••■ I : .'mm, I \'r .1. M. i,lc.a*on. aye. I i! 
v ar* ami .*• monlli*. 
111 I nion. * 1 !•'!• a a 17.. 'htuyliti r of Mr. 
Mr*. I11 f; Mini,'. I a a. I 1\ «|a\ 
!'• 1 I i,ioj,. -i .' |,r. 4,- w ‘<. ; 
i 7; > ear*. I HI.".,;,* I... I j.; *. 
In \\ arren \ h ra (’..pelan i. aye.I hi 1 
car.*, immih* ami .la\ *. 
In W .i*hinu-|... Mr !• ! ..rah Dairyvl.-. a an l 
r* iml t month*. 
\ t \ inalha vm. \ Mr-. I7li/ahetii I)rink 
w a ter. aire< 1 .'m» vear*. 
•\I I >' < r l*le. \.o M. Mr \el*.m t .rccnlaw. a^c-1 j 
*■«=«=• -»* .. —.... am- 
SHIP NEWS, 
i**• >u r oi m;1.1 \ i. 
VKUIVKI*. 
N,,v n: Willie.-. l'..rtla-i I: A«l | 
v i.i 
N '-Hi. Mr '■'! < :: | to ; m M 1 
1' rr. v. Pal.-r*!. Pi. Hiim.h.im. 
v ah. >< h, *, to. •• I | ... .. ml-n, Bc-I.c, V-w 
II "nc* II 11.1. *. \l. !. Neu 'I ork U/./n 
p -or. I » ke-. P.. 
V' 
N v IP \ 1 I M- !\ •-,,. Pali- I.in- 
■nun. : !. -i-1 h., f.m .1 ... illc 
-- 
HAYFORD HALL, 
Wednesday, Non, 24 ■| lUUUl 
'sstrisslil m 'hi 
A N 
II., ; .III », ; W. .111. J 
V 'll!!. | ...; ;111■ Ii H 
<-• *11-1 I -I'm,..- i... 
MALE QUARTETTE, 
Solos by wsli known Lady Vocalists. 
"I I I I< in l;\ \ n 
Orchestra, Piano Solos. &c. 
! ||, i 
oill« inn i, 
:.i-[ I:i'ii-: < hiii .■!• 
•’ mi .ii»• I •ak« \. ! i In- <c!’\ »<t (iurin^ au in- 
l« lllll-'l ■ !,. 
t. 
: •' 
I J1- •• »k': I. 
\*Jmiw|ou, ..... ^ „[St 
Vdiiiiwinii. idi x(-2i( r,> ,i vc(l. 
"P " -'I !•" I*.111• -ri.i11111it• til !•> •mu 
"!> ■ »■'* iw i: 
LOST ! 
t II \ \M* WIIITK M'AMM j... 
1 n I*I "ii :• hi -,v i;ii 
»• •’ '<■ \ III MLS | ip) 41. I 
Hi- :.'!)<• "! V. W >. \\ 1, | 
i r a \i>\m-. ! 
1- r.ii!;. r.-\\:ir ■!. I, if- 
COR. MAIN AND HIGH STS,, 
> in; \< i. < i;r > >. n u 
AN D 
Fancy Goods. 
I have a nice line of the above 
goods, which I am selling as low 




Old Ladies’ Caps,tfcc. 
CONSTANTLY ON HAND. 
1 have engaged the services of 
Mrs. H. Sh.eld.on, 
Who will be ploasod to see all 
ho:- old friends and customers at 




snow tms season the 
L1RHEST 
AND 
Most Complete Stock 
—O F— 
Mens, Boys Children’s 
CLOTHXXTG! 
Kvrr oflVrrrt for ~al»* in lhi> <itv. at prims 
THAT DKFI COMPETITION. 
Give us a Call Before Purchasing. 
ANDREWS BROS., 
Manulaetiirers, lVWeEale ami lletail Clothiers, 
20 & 22 High St., Belfast, Me. 
FALL A WINTER 
MILLINERY! 
it 1:1 i'i;n nils mokmm. wn n \\ 
UNUSUALLY LARGE ASSORTMENT 
-O F — 
Fall & Winter Goods, 
« <»\n-KiN!v; i;vi;m ruiV'i in hi. 
MILLINERY LINE. 
HATS & BONNETS, 
PLUSHES & VELVETS. 
Feathers 6l Flowers, 
Wi?e A GOOD LINE or VEILINGS, 
I. :!■' in waul ni' I lat a ml lloiinrl i u\ it- I 
11u• ir -t«»**k I |m' » Iia-iiu eUi-u lie t v 
JVTI ^ BERRY, 
l.n '■! I ii• I ni• 11ui 11. i. iru I mh > :. 
t ik.Mi -)).•• ].,; pain- in \i-it1m. in* li 1 -t « L« inti 
liinTv '»§»«• i• inil- ami t■ iii'!;•?!■'! !!■■-••!! pi ;■ I! tj... 




AND GET THi BEST TRADE IN 
BOOTS 4 SHOES 
THAT YOU EVER HAD. 
Sew Goo s and Sew Styles 
CONSTANTLY COMING IN 
A NEW THING 
IN — 
RUBBER BOOTS! 
BEST YOU EVER SiW. 
Don i Buy Tlii You See Them, 
Another New Thing 
FOX —- 
m: eist.s so ot 
&'i KEEP THE NICEST 
IN THE W03LB. 
rin■ \ \ ■\<o' c’i 
Handsome Slippers ! 
r o r — 
Christmas Presents. 
{ «'! ''I I Ik* J>|1 I •' -.ill'":. .!!•.' «..>!!» 
(i(M)l) ][0VEST HOOTS 
l-'.T I*... -in..irl,- non ,la> woai. 
OUR OWN MAKE. 
I r jiair WAIIUAN m> 1.. Kiv.' -an fart 
0>‘-t j'mjil- in j|m- "talf ■ \\var atnl 
WE CAN PROVE IT. 
Women's Kid Hull n Hoots..n I.*2•'» 
** Cioat •* i. •> ,*> 
Children s Kid *• *• sizes 7 to 10 
Men’s Thlrk Boots SOLID *>.00 
BojN 
Children's I.«*i£ Hoots ..<M) 
\ fen Women's Fit it rli Kid Hutton Hoots to 
(lose. :j.00 
B. C. DINSMORE k SON. 
UEI.FAST. iu' 
HAVE JUST OPENED THE 
Largest Assortment 
—- O F- 
My M‘ Clonks 
Ever offered iu this city. Also 
CLOAKINGS 
In Black awl all Ike Desirable Light Shales. 
TOGETHER WITH w 
TRIMMINGS OF ALL KINDS ! 
PROBATE NOTICES. 
’I" «»i«.lo„0,,U,U' .-ikUo "f Probate for tho County 
C'l \I.\ IX IIKBVKY. \dministralor of tho estate J Of OAKKS A NCI KM. lalo of Belfast, in -aid 
4 minty, deceased, re>pee|fully represents that tin* yoods, chattels and credits of said de« ea sod, are not sutUoient to answer his just debts and charges 
ot Administration 1 *\ the -tun of live thousand dol- 
iar~. that aid Angrier died seized of aoortain par- 
« el of real estate situate on the east side of High 
•Meet, in Belta-t, consisting of a store and lot in ’ ho ni\ Ivow, so-called, tliat an advantageous otfer l,:,s ,H‘en made for the -ante, to wit seventeen hun- 
dred dollars, hy one.), McClinfock, o: said l.el- 
la>t. which offer it is for the interest of all concern 
ed immediately to accept. Wherefore your petitioner prays your honor to 
yrant him a license t>. -ell and convey so much of the real e-tab "l said deceased, to satisfy said debt-., and incidental eharyes and charges of Ad- ministration, to said Met Unlock for the sum afore- 
s:‘i'l' ( 11K1J\ I: A 
At. a Court of Probate, held at Belfast, w ithin and 
tor the ( ount\ '‘i U aldo. on the secon I Tuc>da\ 
of November. \. I >. ]S>(>. 
I |»'»n th for.- oinx petition, < >rdnvd, that tin- pe- tbioncr yive n -1i e io all per-ons interested, hv 
causiny a >-opy ..! -aid petition with this order there- 
"11, t > lie published three weeks successively ill the 
Bepublirau d.-urnal.a paper printed at Bella-!, that 
they may appear at a Probate Court to beheld at 
the Probate Olliee in lie I fast aforesaid, on tho see- 
*’nd I’nesday of December next, at ten o’clock in 
tlie forenoon, and show e.ausi if am tiie\ have, wh\ 
the same -hould not be yranti d. 
Pllllb HKKM-Pi .luda •• 
A Inie Atb -t B. P. Klia.ii, IJeyi-tor 
I I, II.• 
Wald 
•l.- -Iti-Uv •.;! ■■ *• r I ho ( .HU 
n::Mn >1. ihjinku atkij. r n■ .nhp.n. \.i iii -i ;ii• *• lit -t;iti■ \ l.ltKIM F. 
MIT1I. bl.> of 
-iftill* r,.|.i 
Win ! 
I III ..I 
in ~:»id * unt\. doewt'od, 
•nt> lii.it tin* ^oiKU.'rliallH.s and i 
va-nd, an* not -ndi iont t" m 
:111 rhanjO' "i Xdiniiii'.lrafion j 
Inin livd and li 1*1 y dollar?-. 
■ n: j .-tit: 'Hit j iv> m- honor to 
i. lit >■ -1 lo -fit .11.1 n.„iv.'\ at puhlio or 
\" '• > :it'' '.dt1 all of tl; ■ roa 1 -I..It- -1 -aid dnoo.a'O. 1. 
mnlmPn -rhri ,,.f (lu- unl-.w d« woi tin iv 
pa V I. h! 1 v i d, I :r_Tt and nhartfos j \ hum; •« ,ii n. -all' <n :t )»;ii! would ma- 
11 riall\ iniiiiv u ho,,-. 
HI Md M. IMIINKW A I id.*. i 
^ ill ■ U rt of iToiialt In 
1 a ilio ount\ t\ .iliIo. 
I -I \UV,Mil I ► I-—. 
I»i*ll't-l. w itliiu ami 
ho -imond Tu.mdav 
I'-'n tin- to -ioima jut it ion. «>nl- md. that {'.<■ po j 
““or aivi• imtii •• t.. .,!! p.-r -on- ml. i. d h\ | 
i-ina a •■op-, -aid pot h it.n w it h t hi-order thorn- 
ho ]mhit la d I hroo v', i*ok-i .-n v-'ivfly in tho 
1"i’i -an ■•oiirnai. a pap print-,i at I• ii;i-i. .ion | 
npl" nr at .1 1’ronato ml t * l.o hold at 1 
• Mlioo ii. 1; i: -1 r < aid. or. tin on 
n I 'Avmlior ti« \t, at ton U u. tin j 
ml -h >\\ ■ ati'O it air. tho haw. w ii 
on Id not arantod. 
rmid * m:i.*"ia .iud<ro. i 
V llo ■ p \ tl li. I' ll Kl.li, Hi-i'i-lem 
I’roli: 
i I no.-d 
I 'l fi 'i !• -Iml "' I "I ill I'M- the .MU.lv | 
: 
'' " 
! \7 U."'N 1 ■ I. K I:. \ 11:. -i: ,t-r -Mat- 
; » A 'I Mil l'll.). I M )] >1 |-.t iat e ■ 1-1, 
* Cmim i• •>- ml. r.-spr. tl'iillv r.-j»r.*scn! 
liiai lli.- ualtel.- ami 1 iv 111- ■ <I vi«i ,|crea 
i. nv me si: 11 if I > ae.>,-. e- her jtm; lici t ai.-l 
charm*.- "I mliiiiai-ti ati-Mi h\ 1 !m -11m ,.| ti\, am: 
«lr ■ I > I! a r-. 
\S ii I'rt. •!'..■ mu- 111 I if i •!•:■ | r i\ v .»:*:* h-m-.r t 
-i it him a i:'■ 1.-I• I" -' ll an- c,Mi\a-\ .- mimh of 
the ••-tali' -ai l 1 !.-€•»-. 1 .I. im hViiim the re 
"I t! 1 w i'h'u '-■ r'harc-Mi, a-will-at- 
i-i ml h•!•:-. 1 ml i 1.• :• !< nta! liara ami -‘1:1 r_r« 
•t A tr \j ! so\ <. 11. Iv K > 
V "> I ‘-1 at 11 ! t'a -t. w if! ia an 1 
: tin- Mint. a Wain mi the -e. -ml ! *i. -lav 
•H V .lira \. I» INS I. 
!■• :: tli- t'M'.‘_ 'im: 1 >.-1t!i• < M-'lar.-'l. that the 
u tili ■ m 1 V .:!• •• 11 t ail ne Mi- ii.t- re-te«l. I.\ 
j •'ailsia a ■•|.\ t -ai 1 |. •lit:.mi. with this iinhr 
thereon, t li a.-I three week- stieees,-ivcl\ 
I in the hVieal.ii. in .lonriial. a |>ai<er jtrinteil at Ih 
•' • I. t 1 11 t1 a a. 1' 1: it a I r-• I •:. 11 • url l->- 
■'. M ,11 fin- I' it >• « Min .11 II. i t'a-t ■11 -a 1 1. "11 
•••:•'. I’ll.-- i ,Ml aiilier next, a’ tan •! 1.. k 
1 1 f .reim.Mi ami -how 1: -'. r ail' 'In', have, 
j u ■I ha -aine i .1 M Ik- iTl’.a il I- I. 
i 1111 < * UKUMM .imlm* 
\ ti -i* V ! 1. 1’. I-11 t-. ihan-fM 
} \- a »’ -aha 11 I.ehl at I '»• i t'a-t. \vi t lit n am I for 
t; t \\ ah!". "11 tl -aa.'I.M T |l 1 ,.f 
I "V. llll.i 1 \ I ». INNl 
hi \ 1;I.I h I i Tim. -•< MM Ifl I.’ 
V i’l.llh i .• in-. ; < \ niKIMNi: ui 
1A \ i. I M » T 1.1 K( I hit. Ml rankt. a!, in -a -a n 
Wall", ile ••ea-eil. Iniviua J»!*' ;. i his tilth 
j aiv.-mit i- Tru-te. at'ere-ai«l f-t allowance, 
j < »r I- .•••'!. i 11ai hr -ai'l i'r -!• ah e Mi ••• t 1 all |i. a- 1111af. -1a.i 11v rail-ill^ a r.ijo ..| thi m 
I .1. r t" he |uih|i -la-.l ihr.'-r w rrk- mv. in the 
1:• |; .1" rnal J>: Mltc-i !’.■ ! I a-l. f il t he\ 
Ilia ..: il a I’r ir « "111 t. I l-r !,r M at II- 
! t’a-S. vx-tai. "1* « •• .n Ml t ha -. a. a„l 
1 Tliesii i I ier Iie\t, at t» a 1 ti '• I"' k he 
t";i II"'. m -Ii"W rail-,', if a !lie\ ha\r. W ll 
j the -am" .i" '• i noI lie a! We-1, 
I'll I I > II I K-1 A .Ilai_a 
\ tt il. ; Allr-t II r. l-i t.i 1>, Ketri-trr. 
M 
If. 





•: < •HIM 111 l' i at U l,-a -1 \\ iliilli ail'l I'T 
1.5 ■i \S a hh "U !!ii- ill* i I II-'-la < >i 
Mi. A. I>. i->" 
'i \\ I.IJV h., in.:- |.v.• -• n*• •• i a -m rt ii.. in 
•ntiiciH i»nr|i.'i iu_; i" l.c tin- !a-H will ami 
Mi ! I! I \ III I M. \ \ !.IM It.- •: U in 
II I I ant;. W..| •i.-i ■ ■ i, •"! 
I. T -■ 11■ I M Uiv. 11*■ il 
In-'! I tin* !:<• 
I' 11 prill!* I at Ih'lhi-t, I hi th**> ma > 
I' ■* Ml.-. I I a* l.i-M at I ’> < 11 a -1. 
.i t a « ..a ,: t|„- ..!M| Tu<—la\ 
.11 an;, tin-;. Iu\ a \\ h -Mill.' 
< I-I'-WM. M11 M'm\ .• ! an ali-.w. 1 i. 
I'Hii.i * m.i;-i: >. .h i.. 
"!> \ t |J. I* I II la |, 
\ i' * mm !-;»•!I*n u !i:n aia! 1.»r 
Ilia < 'ini. \\ a a I J: M •< a I T tlC — 1 a 1 I 
! \ a. ah- l. \ 1 * i" 
•% ! hi.!! I V. M \ i: I A \ \ \ 
i < •»I. i;’I n ! in a11111 I \\ a 
«!••. a i. hav in.' pr»• -.•!11**• !| a p.• til"l• n th.it 
I !.«»KI \/<M. \IJ< I I. 'V. Mi I ... ... .1 pp. .in' 
■ V' luilnl -11' -tali > M -a, I -l.-a 'i. 
; »r- i.-r.-l. | til. ,i | \ MTi r. < i.Mli, |M a; 
j t .a !'-m| i n t a r< -! .1 !.\ ..a-!liar a .'Mj.;. Mt Ilii- Mi-.I.r il l' pi: I .ii-:i«M I a ..a,- no .--i\ .-i. in 11,-- lit* 
I ,i a: J m ■1.1 a It lia 11 : mav 
a p | i' a l‘ i! a '.It. I a I i, M a I I »• -11:: -!. 
I \\ lihlii .111*1 ! •' -a Hli! .; til*- .;-* I Tu<--la\ 
m! In nih.a- »u-\t. at l.'ii Mi til" Imck In iMfi mn.fi. | 
-if" *, it any t!u*> n vr, u li\ tin | »t*;i y»-r ■! 
I' 'I ia ! ia>| I ill' C I 
1*1111 < * H !•: IIV, -I i. i m. 
\ M a \ t :* l«. I‘ Mil in ih r. 
At i' *1 ..at. ■111 ft la hi at Ih-lla-l. w itliin 1 t'.ir 
I a. It I Wahl •. "II i!' > -• -■Mini 1 ..••-* iav ■■! 








\ i\ >\V I. 1 • IN. \i hail, ; r.|. I- >! I -• .• ! :«.• I 
a \ UU MI AM l\ \< *W I < >V ••! \ j 
••in*: 1 M •. t-i*. 1. ha in.- 
-Mi- -<•<•,md ai. lii.a! a uni I Admini- 
i• *11 for till>!<•«• 
It■! d. Thai •■ •: \ Imiiii-l rator/'na- ii,,[ i,-r | 
:: j..t- :•■'••'• -md iiy iiu-iiiu a ot thi- 
rl" ••• ; u'-d-lird llir.-i wn'k- >uiTc.--i\civ in 
a Mi. •• nrn.d j >i: 11 i»■• a I I *. «I a -1, i; u > t 11 
:11»j>«• ri:• it a I ti«• ('■ •'iri. I• In: ln*hl t Ur] 
it:. :i ainl l->r -ahl ( "inti;. "ii tin1 *n«i 
lay i)i' inl- :- nr\l, at rn of thr dork hr- 
..i,l -h >w alir-i*. it any tin 11:t\ c, w h\ 
-anu -Imiild m,t hr allow ••■i. 
i*ii11.1> ii, .ru.1-0. 
tin; \ttr-; Ik I*. '■ h l.l», liry l-lr r. 
\ : a !’: im -n !.• ri at 11, 11 a-t, u :> Ii 111 a in l for 
| tli- < Y\ all". <■!. * li«- >ir 'ii, I Tue-da\ of 
a !', A. I>. 1'•SO. 
I i.UK.WI Ml I' < > 111 >. Wlniini-trah r of the r-tnte 
111.MM ! MM 1: 11»1 .1 Lit.' 1 >11 •, I. ill 
j h. iir-! an Hi al a •••• 'ini' >>: A hullo. ration for al- I low aii '-. 
hr I ■n,,i, That til*' -til \'li:i. .i-tivi -r no- 
li'. ail |M i>"n in'eiv-ted In rail-ini' a r..pj, 
•I thi or iir to In j * i»1 i — li A 111 ree w rk- -imo 
-iv rl\ til tin- 1 Jrpll hill- 111 jotti nal, print‘■•I at Unit a-t, 
that ihr\ iua> a j ip, air at a l‘ro. < .. u .to hr I in hi 
at Ur|in t, w'ithin ;m I lor -ahl ( •:11»! v m tin- -rr 
ntld Till < l: 1 > of l»r, Ilihrr l,r\r, tit Ini ol tlirrloi‘k 
i» I "I'r ii" ill, all' I -ll"W all -r. 1 ! 11 t lie V tia\ * W'll V 
tin -aim* -lionhi not hr allow i. 
i*iii m 11i:i{'I:y, .imUr. 
\ trim nojiv. Atm t — U 1* I ii.i in Urm-h r. 
\: a hr *'.ailr ( >uri, held .at Ueil'.u-t, within tin,l for 
iir < fiintv Waldo, on the -r -ond Tue-dav of 
V*\, mher', A. I). 1 >s>. 
n.\ M KI. IIA U.M d.N \o mni.-tralor of tin estate of MM M W l >T, at, f Uelfa-r. in -aid 
"Illlt >>i Waldo, leeea-rd. haviiia pre.-rnti d his 
-rrond and linal arronnt ot \dinini-tration for al- 
ordrrrd. That the-aid A, mini-!rator yive notire 
; .al: pi a -ons inmre.-ted l»y raw-iny ;i ropy n thi- ; 
ordri i" he puhli-lioi thro week-.-wcccs.-i\r in 
t Im I;■ •publican Journal printed tit Uelfast. that! lit". 
ma\ ;, ppi ar at a 1’robatr ('otirt, to 1 ,»• Imld at Ut 1 
l.i-l. uiihin .and for -aid C unity, on the so ond 
i iii -d.n\ of 1 >oa mber next. it ten "f I he < lock Im- 
for,* ,mo:i. and show r.nu-r, i. any the\ havr, why ! 
tlm -anie .-hoiild not be ailowod. 
1*1111.0 IIi;U>i;V. Ju-|o* 
\ li’ll rop-. At'"- ( -14. I*. ! It. 1 in lie^isti 
;.I U*rlfast. \\ thin and f*. 
til -rr Mid Tucsda\ II 
a 1’roliatr ( "iirt ln*!d 
tin- oiiut'.- of Waldo, 
No\ an her. A. 1>. l.ssij. 
Wil l. II MJADHN. i: mentor of the last will 
"I .Ii UIN M. 1,0111.h. Lair ot Uelfa-t. in -aid 
unt of W aldo, drrr.a-rd, 1 ia\ inii pn—ruled hi- 
S) 
id I tintil account for allowanr 
ordrrrd, That thr said Kxi*cutor uivr lotire 
I" till per-on ini err-ted by r.m-iny .a cop\ of | his or 
Arr t*» hr pul»lis!iol thro w ok- surcrs-ivrlv in thr 
Urpul)lir::n.lotirnal printed al Urlfa-t.that the\ ni,a> 
appear al a lToh.alc ( oiirt, t" he Imld .at Udfa-t. 
within and for -;ii*l fount y. on the -eroml ldm-day 
•I !>• etnhrr next, at ten of the dork beforr noon, 
and -h*»\v rau-i*, if any they have, why the -nine 
-houid n< t hr allowa-d. 
I’llll.o IIKlisKV. .lu-lyr. 
A tniroip" Attest Ik 1*. I-11 i,l». Ihari-ln 
\t a 1’rohate < "iirt 11 I■ 1 at Ibdfast, within ami for 
the Count 1 Waldo, on the .-ivimtl lucsday of 
\ ember, A. I). lsso. 
\ MP KK klMi-slU K Y,t .uardianof I -I. PIPKK 
il 7 a mui compos now Coo a-cd lute of Waldo, 
in -ai'l < ounty of \\ .Ido, having pre~t nted his sec- 
ond and linal account as < .uardiun for allowance. 
Ordered. Inal Hit said Ouardian give notice 
to all pi'i'-i-ib interested by causing a cop\ «*t this 
order to i,.- published three weeks sucecssiveh 
-in the lb-publican Journal, printed at l>elfa-t, that 
they nia\ appear at a Probate Court, to be held at 
llelfast, within and for said County, on the second 
Tuesday of Dec. nil er next, at ten <>f the clock he- 
fore noon, am! -how eause.it an\ they have, why 
tin* same should not he allowed. 
I'llll.t > III.INA Judge. 
A true copy, \ttcst — IP P. Fit n, Register. 
r I''I IK subscriber hereby gives public not ice to all 
1 concerned, that .-‘lie has been duly appointed 
and taken upon herself the trust of Administratrix 
of he estate of 
JKK KM I All ItKAN, du.. late of Montville, 
in the ( ounty of Waldo, dcoea-ed, by giving bo mi 
as the law directs sin* therefore re<|ucstsall persons 
who are. indebted to said deceased’* estate to make > 
immediate payment, and those who have any de- 
mands thereon, to exhibit the same, for settlement 
toher. KKKKCCA 11 KAN. i 
M11- subscriber* hereby j*i\ i■> public notice to all | 
concerned, that they’havi* been duly appointed : 
and taken upon themselves the trust of Cxecutors 
of the last will of 
U:AMH;K. J. HATCH, latent Morrill, 
in the County of Waldo, dereased, by givinjr bond 
as the law direct*; they therefore request all per- 
sons who are indebted'to .•'aid dereased’* estate to 
make immediate payment, and those who have any 
demands thereon, to exhibit the same for settlement 
to them. ritl Ml T. UOWK. 
|S.\ \< !•:. II YTCII. 
At a Probate Court ln-M at Belfast, within and foi 
the County of Waldo, on the second "1ue.-dav ot 
November, A. 1). 1JS30- 
MARV TWITCHKL-L, of Freedom, widow «d ( IIA liLKs F. I>. TWm II I LL. late of Five, 
doni, in said Count* of Waldo, doeea-ed, having 
presented a petition for an allowance from the per 
sonal estate of said deceased. 
Ordered, That the said Mary give notice to all 
persons interested by causing a ropy of thi-ordei 
to be published three weeks sueeossivclv m the Re 
publican .Journal printed at Belfast, that they ma; 
appear at a Probate Court, to be held at IJelfa-t, 
within and for said t ‘ount \, on the -croud Tuesday 
of December next, at ten of the c|oek before nooii, 
and show eause, if any they have, wh; (lie pra\ci of -aid petitioner should not be granted. 
I'llll.O IlKRsKY, .Judge. 
A true copy. Yttest B. I*. Fn.i i>. Register. 
At ;i Probate Court lu-id at IIHfasL, within and fur 
t!i.' < utility of \\ ;iMi.,on til.- second Tue.-dax of 
November, A. I). ISSii. 
M AIM !i \ \ <;i:I;i \ i wi.|..w <»r i.yman UKKI-.M., lati* of Troy, in ai• l t ountx of 
U';i!‘lo. dereased, ha\in^c j -t nt*.I .1 petition tor 
an allowance from tin- p r-mal * ~t:tt.- of -aid le 
'•eased. 
ordered. That the -aid Martha irivc notice 
to all persons inlet e.-ted bv eau-iny; a op\ of till' order to he published three \\ eeh- -n -ee--ive! 
in the Itepiihliean .Journal, printed at lielfasl, that 
tln max .appear at a I*t-■»>af• < .mrt. t«• he held ;,i 
ll. lfrt-t, within and for -aid ( ■ unit mi ;tie second 
Tuesdav ot I >eeemher m \t. at ten ot the c!o<*k be 
tore noon, and show eau-e, it an thex have. \\h\ 
the pray* r of .-aid petitioner should not* he yrm t d. 
I’l 11 l.o 111 Ih-KY. indp' 
true OX Attest It. I* I i.i 1 •. Ip .• i, r. 
\> a .I’rolule * ";ir; held at it. It 
the ( oiintx .a \' aid", on tin 
\ ember. A. I>. ISS11. 
itliin and for 
id 1 111 ■ ~tla of 
T AMK> K.J'AUKKh aea other*, heir- f \i; 1111 11 II I’AKKl.h*, late .,; Winterporl. in 
-a -! II111> "I " lido. dee,- ,-ei|, h.lX ;ny pre-ent 1 
hat 1'ilOM A*- 1; UT I II l.i;-i*i M 1\. .., 
M-t — may I:e appointed Aemini-trator «-n 
■ 1 s e.-lat e. 
hdi re-1. Flint the -ai-1 .l.nue IV and uher-. -in 
iniii'-e io ail per-ms inter- -1< d h\ eau-iny a ->>|\ ,1 
f-'O "f'i* to h>- published three We, K ll'-ees-ive|\ 
,M th. itepitliiie.iu -hi'.iiai;. 1 printed at delta -t, It,,1; 
\\'r. nia. appear at IV ( r.• h, hel-l ,1 J; >’• I. within ;ii,.I f.»r ‘.dd < -unty, -ee .m! * da I >e lnlier ll- at ten »f the clock e 
;,,,v -.and shoxv eaii.-e.il anx thex iiave, whx he pr.n of -aid petitioners should not he yrante I 
I’llll.n IIKtJsK> lud.e 
x h'“‘ ''"I'.'- Mh-'t !•- r f'n.i t*, lo -ri-t. i. 
STITK or M vim:. -WALDO SS. 
T« tin Hon. Justin** of tin* supreme .Jiulieia! 
iuim. next to be holden at Oelfasl. within uim 
v,r Jh Toil»»t> of Waldo, on the third Tuesda) m V piai. i. If. i SSjJ 
1 > l> 'l 1 ! I I l .l V i• r- hi I. \| M \ !' \ | | \ \ 
5 ® IV">. in -ai i Mini v \\ ■ •; .• 
•■•I lav, !Hi!> married on the'two .|\.ei-hth !a\ .| 
A. ». ! '7-». at huiaham. in -aid .mim! <.i '• t MN KIt V. PATTI 
f Somerset I ins I 
n" 'pel did is-i law fully aut.ii -ri/* -d t.. in,ii/.' 
marrawe- a I I i;i ni Ham. aha-. d -! y -p, .. j, i... 
1 ! and lived w itU the -aid > mm. r \ Patten at .n- I i'< *v. i«,r -i-\ era I month-', and du ri;. a -aid im. ri. 
ni hem me < uilu. naumd \ ,’ •»,, j •., j,, 
d tune ear- that durim: -aei time «mr libel 
..nt tre.,ed said 'tinnier \ !*ati :. -iiti; :i .. 
kindle* ami a tail 111 a I. --ha to, a:. .-. if. ; j.. ,:1i, 
et Pat 
II bi m im we VOW e..\ .-iiant- am! da; 
1|;!' ■ ;|itr:• ute l Imt very little hr the -upm-r: •• 
1,1 ‘i'.eUani .-inee .-aid i11t rmarrhwe, mt ha 
irio'-ly. wantonly and erucl'v m ale-a d .m I a 
t u -ed, am l -! II neglects and 11 fu ~i h, prov i ! nit a'de maintenanee f. your Ii -. Iiant, l.eina t a;', 
■ lent ability -o t-> <!", that .nni,_- aid e. .habitat i o 
; ••ur libellant, in Im t. -uttered f»,i, tin 
u a,it of pr-.per and suitable !-•- d. an i nhiiw 
A i1 -1 "i.i i i 1 e i 1 1111 w ,mld further pr, m y die -aid libellee j addicted to the habit of 
'Irona a, I intox teat ini'- drinks, and oftm, .m I: w 
by- ami tiim -ime -aid intonuarriaav ha- •- 
'it a a; -!' nt i ■ at i- m. -pending hi- an m. 
••la! I'... It: -i'-ipation ami druid ,- ,m---. 
-m il tilin' oeranie irritable in iii- t. n,p, ,,nd 
I" -id n, ; ‘ward- \oiu libellant, ihp.vathw am 
d- !-;n_ ... r u it .--nt aiyv iu-tilial-l. e.u- ... 
•art \ a1 i ;• air libellant w -• I i:i: 
■ a, "i* al -mt the tir-t -ia> of !•', hr nary. A. |>. | ,'■[ I at a e-aid, .-tie \s.. u> a weak ami feeble -yVh 
’1 b'-altIi. and aaaiu-t the pr.te-t of nr lihellani 
it" -.dd •dimmer V. I'atteu willfully aiid ei w!P |, 
-erted and ahandoned her with-mt any in,-an-loi 
state-tint -m- iia-'/i-ed ren-nat>5- lili_-,• j', -' ■, .* 
•■• l'tain the plae.- Ot' rc-idema- "I the ini mima.-i 
\ 1 ’ad eii. mt ha- ma he,-n .ode |o ...... pmi [),, 
inie and it to her r« ;dl\ unknown. \;,-l -,;u 
""•iiant win .- !-•:•• and heeau-e -lie loom- th 
i- r.-a-.-nadh- ;.iid proper .and ••"miu-,iveto dome.-ii. 
harm on and -m-i-ten! witii th-' peace and .. 
w d let;. pr that -lie n. be dw -re- i t 
the |, -ml- "I '..aii imon\ n-e.\ exi-tin-bet ween ||.• 
■ in-1 liei -aid hit-ha ml. and that -lie ma a\.- the 
and 'm-tod\ --f -aid minor ehild. 
■ 'iteo al I I! 11 whir -la ,a Ma. -j; \ |», ,--n 
i aim \ p \ r 11 \ 
\\ \ I ;- M;, I, \ 1» I—,,. 
Per-, ma! I; a pp' .ared ! he al -\ ,a a [ J. ■, P tl 
ten and in i-ie oath t>* the truth of ii,,- ... r,,,.| y- 
Imr la ned. a lid that -he has Used re.t.-oiiabie «! ii 
j-.-ma- I-, a-' .-rtain the plae,- ,.| re-idem .• >f -ai 
''ti.nm r \ Patten. Imt ha- m-t .. al-le i-. 
dim t.:e -aim- ami it i- to her real!' iuimi--.\ a p, 
1' 1- I"' Ki t I I W. Pool I.-, i'ri.h .! ,.; 
I \ ! OF M \ | \ p \v \ u>,, _ 
'i !'t:i mi .Ii I'H in .ii ray 
October Terin. \ 1>. I--, 
1 P"U th foi ’ll,. I. 4 >|-. let -1, ti-.,t ti. ., 
'■t. !*> pllltli- iniw an a11•■ |i- -! ■- a j 
to.' order there ill, I liree \\ n-K -m I "i | 
IJ-pni'li. in .loll! rtl. -papaj ;•! r.i-t, in tile -mnt} Waldo, th-- j, :- ,tj.. 
"I tiii' ( "lift, |o he 1 .d.'leil at P.eita t : an 
Wald 
danuary next, that Im ma\ h, .• r, I: 
-•'t i < "lift appear and show e.aii-n- it am I i, 
v- b.. tbe p 1-1. ,-r "I -aid li!.. Iia.it -Ii ad-i a ,j»t 
do t: \n-'-l M il | Wt hi I,-;. ! 
A I a p\ ! I .: Pan •;;. Wd-W .. 
Vtt'esl \\ j.ij am Mi ... 
To ilit- lloiKirablt Urn .ItMln x ..j (hr Mjp( .m* i,i 
dirial ( ourl. nr\t In hr It.Oden at Kelt'aM, vtiihii 
an.l for thetnunl) of \\ aldo, on lhr ihiiul lu»« 
da) of October, \. I), i wo : 
^ ir \ii ( ri:w k^i i:v, c. 
1 1 1 >'''■!•'■' 1 *:ii«> iii•• •; ."•! mi 
1 "'ii that -hr \\ a- law 11*11 im i: i. ! i.. ! 
‘•i «>i;«. I I TKW h -1;( l;') i..; ,, : ... 
la-i. wu t part- mikiiuwai, at •: r.. '. ;. 
1 \pn \ 1 >. .
ri:ian-ia,irr -1 ha- al a a- -.!•• ; .... 
■' :.rl- ii.'i -iti'l hu- .111.1 a- a ! I’ll .1 rni aiV u..; 
Hr. hut that !. •. i- _:: f hi- 
-> < II lilt air! tint \V lit nil- ,, 
>"lll‘ lil»> II It 111 -ailI Iviia-I, Ml Ihf aa.iitt 
-"'I. l-'Ti;. amt has <-<>utilllit-.i -h-Ii ... ii„i, 
.11>;i11■ i->!11ii- -,l hit sin.-*.; itiat -h.- (... .... 
Hi'1 I'li —lil |.la. .. l-. -jil.-i,.-. ..r -al ! Ii 
’‘*i•'1 ■ t a-• aTl .im lIi.• -ani.' i•. tii- 
'Ii--' " m :«• I• -hr pra -h, ,. 
'It "ir.-.l | r..ia llu* In- uls o, !',••!. | -t ,. 
h«T a ip I In i- -a: j hu-ha n-* i' th. ..nr: 
fin itiu1 iva— iiahh air I ptup •. a .. '‘i'r i" < u i;ar>t ii- hann-Mi'. aiul •*. »n -j.-n ,.i ,,;t ,, 
]»i-arr ami imiralit) »• 1 .-m i.-|> ami a- j t, i; I v ,: t., •; 
1 it 
!"• -Ali \ii < I i.W K I;( I;', 
Thru p-r 
Trr.'k-I. 
km»\v flu- | 
haul t M 
IIIC. \\ 
\ 
■ i»a11apprarr*I tin-a!•.*v*• 
rv aii'l iii,:.'r ■ -ath that 
■ ~« ia plac ..i lv-i.h-n.r 
I T' \\ k- nin aii'i 
ir use o! n-a-mahl.- <iili-ri 
II !•'«" l.l.lt, .!■ -h'-i 
pt. -h'. I 
**!>*’ 'i«*r- imI 
>’I A l l • *1- M \ I \ i; U U.iu > 
''I I'ltKMh -I I J»I. 1 AI. I ■ H'ltT, 
1 >• 1 hr I |'i:!, 1 > I"-':, 
rp ’i: till- l.-l'i J' lli- lii.rl. M-.irrnl. til li Ihr ii:i. | 
laiit L-ivr tii'lii-r It. th. lihi-lhf .,f th. pn a. p,. ,, 
pllhli-liiii^ aII altr-ti, •• .py .t tin- mi.- a ! 
-i tat- "I'llrr llii-iv.in larrr h -u.-- « -i, j;, 
1' ■ Ir'puni.1 in •h-iii,ii.il. a ni'u-papi-r pj ji-1.h 1 -r 
tl 1 
ii"'i I" hr n.it Ir-- than lwen!\ ! ■- l».• t..r. tn. \t 
UTUI .'I I hi- I.iirl, tn l,r h' * 1' I' -1 Ji.’l lar-I. v it),in 
H"! f'"f th- ( ..ii*il\ i-t \\ al.!■ i, iui tin- .ir-■ '| w- 
"f •I'liiuar'. Ur\I. that hr mu thru ;,i: 1 thn-.- 
l»;*»r an.' -lu-u ran-" if an;. In'- ha-, v. h :in* pr.:\ ,-i "1‘ -tii ! h " llant -Inutl.l nut hr _r ini' -i 
t" \fir.-i —W u t \m I;i:t:i:^ 
A Tni.- • '"p\ ut 'hr I .nr < )ni. ■ >1 tin- 
tluarui. \r -i U it | | vm llcitin < 1. 
a discovery xy Acci&ent, 
supplying a want which men ot eminent alul;:\ i. v 
devoted years of Judy and expo •::>;• m to l'.:: 
c*Iile for IMfcu -ca of the iiidmv. Illnddec. I o 
OrguiiK and .Nervous System an!!: t 
discovery has rapidly increased i:. t'a\ oi; ... ;h 
approval and confidence of nn Heal :: and t : 
have used it il ! as becom> a lav. ;te with all. ia 
whirevt.r introduc. d lias sup. r-< <i. d a:! :• tv 
men! In short, such is its intrinsic in nt and 
ority. that it is now the only reeogni/ -d r. 1 n i:. 
IS STRONGLY ENDORSED i 
We have the most uneqjajyocal t-> ;-tHiiony to 
live pov ers from many p is*.ns of .-hara. 
ligcn. and rcap.-iL-ihility. he. !:. a 
Saved,*'giving the history of tliis new < i.. and;, 
large record of most remarkable cures, at fio<. W: 
for it. 
DUN KIDNEY PADS are sold by drug.-..! 
will bo sent by mail (free of postage' on w o i. 
price Itcrdar, $?.00; Special, for obstinate a-. 
Long standi:.,Childrcn'.- 
D VV KIDNEY 1VY1) CO., 
£1.‘0. Add 10 > 
TOLEDO, OHIO. 
PIIITiny Owing to t.he mam worth! UAU I IUR. now S. chi:, r u sale < u our 
Kid 1‘n 
■putation, we 
deem if due the ailin'A il to warn them. Ask for D V Y'S 
K IDA E V PAD. and take no other. »Ot — 
(iKO. (. 0001) WIN CO. (fcncra! tffcnt'. HoMon. 
lyr.>ti in >ii svi.i: itv 





-A N D— 
FLOWERS 
The Very Latest Styles! 
—A T— 
Mrs. B. F. WELLS’. 
ltolfast, Nov. II, ISSII. -Hill' 
M Disjlaf 
—O F- 
Fall & Winter 
MILLINERY! 
Our milliners having just re- 
turned from 
\tt<T an illot two \\ t‘ks, \\ t* 
ran o11«*i' l•» til1* puMir tlir 
Largest Assortment 
IN ALL 
SHAPES & STYLES. 
OUR c'ANCY 
8 
Floss, VslTSts i fctuis, 
WITH 
Ribbons,Qsirich Tips & Flumes 
TO MATCH, 
Atv :m ,i li lieu ■ .iluriius ami .!!'•■ \ .-r\ 
Hi mitilul. 
Customers will always find 
tfse mosS desirable articles in 
our stock, 
H. H Johnson 5c Go. 
I *» 5 • Honnrablr I hr .1 u^tirr^ (lie Miprrnic .1 n- 
•'it ial m*\l to hr imlilrn at in-Sia^l. .*ilhiti 
ami for I hr 'Minn »»l Waldo, on (hr third r!*<■>•- 
(lUJ of 0(1 f>hr \. (). | SMI 
1 > I I i'! A ») 11 \. M l A 
■' at If « law ft tl\ tunrnV«i '• hi wif.-, III. \\- 
<<»!,>< „ | 
I '• 'a’ * an \ I * |*. j. u,i » \. ,• 1 
'.oil. ! I'.anri! I-.V. ,!• |- i, ;t- !',111111!11 :ii.■ i I 
at 1 ''.ml. ,11! Hi .1 j,.% til. n ! hi,- 1 
•i mrL- |i 
\ 'lil'ii,, 
a I i s i u- l. ■ 
ill r. I .1 
I. ,i I M- 
m.'i I 
\\ 
lii :• 1!;ii»t pray-' that In* n a 
• 1 Ml ni.tlriui.Mls r\i-til)^»u'lui,i‘H 
i' i u lie ii ;h, < ,,:irt "hall .|c."ii it iva- m 
; t •• I"' •!" i'. uaitiri' I.» hanti'.m 
lily 4.f 
i’. "••pi i:i:m’.i:\ < >’ < ■ »i.-< >v 
r v r! <h m \im;. w \i.in -v 
i. 
'• I I 
•iii<! ••aiiiiut a-ivrtain tin* -^a:m• I.'- ••■ a- .n.»1.1, ,;i ; 
"’>(.. N. I »<.| .1 ii~l: <• -t tla 1’. a 
M 'll «’i MAIM W Al.h'i 
• »t l« »l Ml- 1*4 1111. A. I* i"N' 
I l>.|. t if I 11 Ii!' •., < »!•' i. Mi .1 ii •. 
laat y: iiothv i.> Utr iihrll. «• th. p. i.•;..-. 
111' M I 11 •. 15 41 i -} i 11 a att.'-tnl .•' m. ill, 
ail'! 'll' lilt- up»4T t! 11 1*4 '■ 'll I !i :•-■. a ivy 
III tin- Kritlhii'-.MI I, > 11 r i: a I, a u -pa. |. 
1 *• 1! .t-t. ill th *tnif \ ., W a ! !'.. Tim p.| a 
th>n P> I v n.'t !«•--, than t u nl 'la• ",i ur\; 
| t' fin "I hi- ( mrf .to I..- 1.1. n at Ii-- :. u itiu 
ta I 1'"! till- Ilia! I \\ a 1 I —. "it th. t I'm-•! 
I 111 -Ia 11 u in lu■ M, that -iii' ion) till .. .m l tic iv ... 
i•'I -ti"\\ au- ian', -hr ha*, u !i : h. pr | •*! -ati !i *t*|la:11 ‘m• 111«t n..’t !..• yrantfi 
h\ \!t.-t w it I A SI I I i: C|i rk. 
! \ Tv ( Th,' I il.,1 ...I. >!•,!,']• t T'|. 
i ih. if n. \t "i w t vm r.]:i;m ; ■ k. 
NEW GOODS 
I N- 
FALL & WINTER 
MILLINERY 
FERGUSON fi TRACKUFFE'S, 
M;isoni<- Tcmplo. 
| In ;i«i«Iilion to our irimnuul y>‘"U--jhmi.-I on \ >\ 
! ai 'I :i«l \\« 11;i\«• .1 I. A Ui11. •> i ( m K mi 
UNTRIMMED BONNETS & HATS 
I N- 
BEAVERS & FELTS, 
hi all <U‘siral»!i* -'iiapr in< 1 colors. also 
MILAN & CANTON STRAWS, 
III all 111** latr-t styles. Ill 
Plushes. Velvets, Satins. Ribbons, 
FEATHERS. FLOWERS. 
\ii«l “llit r materials f«»r trimmin-. «>ur stork is one 
j "i tin* lavgv-i t>» la* l'«nm«l in Hu* rit \. l or our 
FALL TRADE, 
He have willed l,VI!(.KI \ In our stock of 
FANCY GOODS! 
Wllli'll KMBR.V4 i:s 
1 Gloves, Laces of all Kinds, worsteds, 
Crowols, Embroidery Silks, 
| FLOiSES, CANVAS, &c., &c. 
-ALSO- 
Andeiusia. Germantown. Saxony, 
COVENTRY & SHETLAND 
YARKTS. 
*.i Ladles wMiing to purchase Hill find It to 
their advantage to eall on us before pimhasinii 
elsewhere. 
MISS J. W. FERGUSON & 
MRS. H. B. RACKLIFFE. 
I Belfast, Nov. ii, 1X80.—4<»tf 
Babbitt Metal for Machinery. 
rpvi»i; META I., tin* lu st anli-frietion metal for JL. lining marliinerv l»o\cs, for -jji 1«» at 
TilK lOUHN \l OFFICE. 1 
GRAND 
-B Y- 
" ■ i'.‘i ini i-m Hu- |»111>li«• \v<* li;i\'c ivtitlnl tin* 
uvl! 1 iuIit'• I -ii'iii' "M r .in’ -lor** into n 
DEPARTMENT ! 
\ II" "tin IM' I in llii-Vit y Iiiakfi tili< 'I '(.n i l11 
Ml It 111 >| S | ii 111i 11• |i;i rt i;*•!11 || | M |; | 
in \\r w i*t "! »l i ii I.* \| \i;<, til i: 
!:■ *• »'i t" \i im m< 111 \ ri .i: i; \ m 











CLOAKINGS & ULSTER CLOTH 
FOR 
LADIES & MASSES 
Ladhs, Don't 8o| Yaer Suitings 
1 ''til V..U Ml! Mi in- .!• >!• k. \N .* 1: ,v.' alu.t 
ii'i'l tJim rc|mlali'»n «.;• .-in in- tin* 
Largest & Choicest Line 
-O F-— 
BLACK & FANCY 
\||'I Ur III.*.. • i ..''-i i; !•: n- I'..' ,.m- ■ ll> 
t >:111 T- tin 





X (>vt ‘1 \ w 
BOTTOM PRICES. 
We Advise Our Customers 
To Purchase at Once, 
FOB LADIES, GENTS ^CHILDREN 
Hosiery. Gloves, 
PANTS & VESTS, 
li! r\ ‘ii|v 
(.* I AI,1T\ VNi i ST A ! 1'. 
Corsets! Corsets! 
I N 
Red, White Blue, 
I ever;. -!/..• !r-i:i i't-> ;ii>, I.. eo-l I !'•1111 
35 Ots. to $2.25. 
Wc have all the Novelties in 
Lures. Trimmings, 
Fringes, Ornaments. 
&£■ O. &C, O. 
BEAR IN iViiND : 
for r \Nil at tin lowest possible price. We M VK- 
MTH MTIsl \THIN and we WONT IU I \IlKHstM.h. 
Don’t forget to ask for one of our ( AMI t'AIUls 
that entitles >ou to 30c. worth of goods gratis. 
Wholesale Dealers will do well to jslve us a (all, 
as we compete with Portland parties. 
Mrs. McKENNEY, 
THE FASHIONABLE 
DRESS & CLOAK MAKER, 
lias opened rooms over our store, and is now 
prepared to out and manufacture Suits and 
Ciarments for Ladies and Misses. 
T. W. Pitcher & Co., 
BLUE STORE. BELFAST. 





The Great Health Restorative. 
IJtlt I'i > .'iiv- m' initi ml . ... mimiU'-t 1* lil.*' Ill tlit* (iltOW 11, SKI K« 1 ! »N \NI) I 1:1 I- 
\kation of its ingivt lit‘tils t*ntitl«* thi-jrn*at orisri 
» »: Fa nil Mtitiit iiu! to tlu* ronti it m .• ih— 1«■ 
siring ;t jmiv, safe. t» fleet ivi* ainl jienuine Kloo«l 
IVirillt-r. sprint Mf«li* n \ j«}»«*;ixt an-1 T<*nn ll 
li !' Keen j»111 *li.• l\ in>l- i'. \ .'Hi.; j»r<i !.\ hun 
!■ 1 > * I (III- _ ■-! Aim i* all ] 'I -iri a n;im< mi •' 
*i 'Mi ;ir. I *r \ ali-iii: m I >: t i• »-i• m-l 
:' 1 ■■ 
.rt ue-w ill ;i :■ h--i 11 n«• n to il-univi i--.il ev.-l- 
!<■ fc. iiiifi|U.illt‘<! i'ii:il\ 1 ti 1 11. \. i-til'm.: -u<->f--. 
It i- a 
GENUINE SHAKER MEDICINE 
■ 'til* 1<\ TIi"'. oj*lit-It aii-1 pivi>ari i In 1iti\ 
I C\N I'l KIM I: N "• Mil \ \ »| sit \ K I K- 
"II Vl\l i: \ II I \ II I "V. !| Vf l.;1 I 
; 1 I*. M-'!il«-il i-> .'III. !- >ar-a|':ir:ila- an rarne-t- 
U ■•'!’•. >1 I make a -imrlf trial ■ *f tlii.-j»mv aiol 
.!, .... .'uio A >\aki- vai ;|•:» i. I» *, 
'•. N i *u I >... A!.11.■ ;:\ik« i. -'i. tr 
-‘'i lm'!ia11 I ;. \< an-! IK rr;. an-1 
: \\*.>,\ 1 -it If : I*.-- ... mi .. 
'i m ‘.i11• 'a;• •, 1 '1 ■ i• iiinn. aii-1 
I Van-r- tin- Ml.i. tv-iulalf' tin- >l*>niaf!i :111■ 1 
\. !-. | iritif- thf 'Ifni "i i'limofs aM'I inlirrn 
•• ii-.a-t'-. asi'l i' "1 |-l»— ahi> in niaintaiiiiiii: 
: i. t T!.• 11 i:~t-11 — ■ In.onta ( < ’- 
"il vKI K \ li l.v.i \ 1!.. -I hi I. !». 
a ^ H I l\« 'Ml1 \\l \ I *• I I M I i.TI A ! 
^ I)"’ :'li- !' M inr i1 i.'iii 
i 1111*r I''nils <>f mail mii-< 1 i- iiif. wliilo 1'ivt* 
ill til.. M- I*1T< ■■ i lliait S U« ‘1*-. 
[■ ft > II H*. foilsumj» 
I I 111 11. '1'- a;a a'i-i IMi; -a a* I.\'- i-1: 
« 
ii i —. 11 \a •1 ■( \ '1 a ... 
f; \ a •!. at i •! I »• at. !iiI< ivi 'I \ I 1 HIT 
i IK' i! t! -1. 1 •. '!. ai i li|o-t .• •• 11 a •. i 
•ui|» a a i < a; u i la 
CON SU M PTI ON-BRONCHITIS-- AS THM A 
W'r\ 1:1. I l.l W- » Ml N "■ * 
■ •* ;• rat i- w .at, .‘ < cam 
to t hi-attention .ifwon me-ikal pra« tit ion* I 
-! -U ■- k \lie i- ail e- 
tiinate ttiat one.lenl!i ot in,- .-nl'r. -lealh-i- au-e.i 
« It 
an.I in many eontirme-l e,,-r~. a- in that •*? the in 
Im < o-Uv. .a— aim..-! it! 
Fellow** 
t "iiipiiurul Mrup «»f H> pophovphite* 
I 
; »\ v mi m s 
I -a vi!-.* all <li-ra-e- •Tia'ii. .la.: 1: >111 a ml 
M- >: \- "i, a: 'I Nm \ 
Public Speakers and Singers 
U 
a.: he taken t>>re -peakina' >>r -aiaiu-. 
\ pi.oliia. or Hi. I .o- f \ ■ .• li-nnik e:.tv.| 
a lew i|i»-•• -. \\ Iia\e known ea->- w ■ a 
_i.- .to-,- 11 a i.e.-a etfectual 
I \. M I » S w "i 
-I ini' I o.-.a-ioii I... u-< .air rap in a a-> "I 
\pi.onia w Ilieh wa>iii>I not regular treat 
it prove-1 to Iall licit .• i' < dime,I >r it, 
._ aeteil wit.il “\p.- lit. -.1 an 1 > luv -ati-’.o 
ti 11. not i.e ile'-.ixe.l r.-nieWi.- l.eariui: a 
-an: at- name no .,ther preparai: >n a -nh-titi:ie 
: v tin-, iimli-r anv eir. i,m-ia.ie -. I\rl7 
PROF. EDISON'S 
POLYFORM. 
•A -uH _-i\.* lii'ii 
uviiKVtl ;’.:ir j 
i taken .i.l llii' 
tnnp muy 
i-; m, /V ■' sot, ha- lurii 
live ! tin- u--rM 1 i- tru'y w.m- 
t.j-i-- pain-. niiahle 1" liii'l any 
I.mi-‘? >1 u hit li In* rii*'I ii.-it 
a:il.fi:l I' 111:«1 i\ h<• ;llin' 
'“i-1 0i> *.\v n V ~l'Mali 
a 111-. 1 !" li. -in" ■ I. II. 
1! k »w n la lives. \\iii< li _a\« 
■ 1. aii'i pi lii'-. 0 ln-rv'ii-nr—, 
i.l app ti: \< II' m-\\ somrlit I'm- a foinl i- 
a r« u i- i i a- w •. i < I, hy ontirurd a *- 
I in at: tnv him .» !-i- -li-tre-- ami al -aim- Unit* 
ti• I-■ in.iuri'ai- Li- -tem. 
Triai- aii'i « \p.-riim-i.! !'.>1!--\n «•-i llii-«i«• rtiinina- 
ti.'ii until It. al ia-t |• r«*» 111' *•* 1 a enmp"Uml wiiirli. 
appiieat i1 ■n.**nt iit-lv u .ue«l all pit in ami ;tll» 
hi- -inn 1" iv- upiTat'-. an*! threw -«!V th. Ii-t*a-«*. 
■■ in- 'li->n»vrr\ 1 *r**t. K>ti>• n L'uvr tin- nanir 
POLYFOEM. 
t. rat i !n*« 1 with th»* re-uit 'ip.»n liini-fit', hr l.-.-lfl 
iii-. lit ry iipuii "tln-r- \\ h" -mVere-l from nm 
pain, aii'i in even ra-« he n lief wa- ptiifl. 
Tin- ftnv- pi !'.*rnif-l h- hi- iii 11 "i l‘.>ly form hr. 
firm* rrlrhrait'l an<l tin-'h-inan.l m | >< 11 hi- tinu* 
aii'i attention _n at. I'r 1. 1 i;~on lin '!:. y i.-alfl 
|.« tin*-'licit.iti'Mi nf tho-e u h knew thr merits uf 
in- preparation ami ail'-w. •! ■ unpany to P.rni- 
fl fur tin* maniif.-ftutv ami -air .a I’ y !'«»rin umirr 
In- -uprr\ i-i"ii. 
Tin number of remarkable run-, anil tlx* -utbr 
ina I’olyform !ia- save«l, attest tin* \\ i—l a ami phil- 
antruphy "t thi- r..ur-e. 
\-> higher te-time»y c-u;M In- a hlma-.l than tin 
‘•rrtitiratr of Prut'. I Mi,-on. win ■ an;'mri/e- tin* \ ub- 
ii> ation uf tin* »»'<iu_r 
MIAl.fi l'\KK. -I- 
I rKKTIFY I’ll A I I III. Pli KPA WATIoN 
KNOWN A- lihl^ON > I'ul.Y l-c h;m I' M \Dh 
\<< oltlUV. To I < »K.M l I ,.\ MiVIM.l) \ NI) 
\ <ed ijy my>j;lk. 
TlloMA^ \ KDISON. 
K<>r many otherromplaiut- be-blr Nruraljria, stall 
Uht umutiMii. Headache, Srlatlra, (lout. Pain in 
Back or Side. « wherever pain exist-. without 
abrasion uf the -kin. 1‘olyform will jrive prompt 
relief. lyrl.i 
Price $1.00 per Bottle. 
i-kkimhi:ii III 
The Menlo Park Manufacturing Co., 
SKW YORK CUT. 
801.11 BY ILI. l>Urii<ilSTS. 
Transplanting of Trees. 
fTM I V. "I ii>( illI>LII ha- ju-t perfected a maehine 
A for tIn* removal and transplanting of fore.-t 
tree-, and now holds himself in readiness t«> till all 
or<u*r<. Having heretofore met with sner-.-ss in this 
line. I am better prepared than ever, and cannot 
fail to give satisfaction. The fruits of my labor 
can be seen in the handsome shade trees along the 
streets of Belfa.-t. Am prepared to remove fruit 
or forest trees from four to fourteen inches in 
diameter. Terms reasonable. I.cave orders with 
J»H.V LOM>. 
Belfast, Nov. 1, ls.su.—:}in4.7* 
NOTE LOST. 
Lost between' stockton village ani> saxbv POINT, Nov. 7th, a note amounting to 
given by Wksi.f.v Lkach and running to (itaklf.s 
Wardwki.i.. All people are cautioned against the 
purchase of said note. The finder thereof i> re- 
quested to return it to the owner. 
( IIAKLKs \\ VKDWKI.L. 
Sandy Point, Nov. 11, 1SS0.—3w4<>* 
WINTER IS COMING. 
Foil >alk.asmai.i. portajh.emo.auk, complete and in "rood order. Will warm two 
rooms nicelv. Enquire of 
4t;tf JOHN B. WADIJN, Main Street. 
Amid tne Grasses. 
Come ! live in innocence again. 
Sweet soul of mine ; 
And weave once more the tender daisy chain, 
And ringlets of the dandelion line! 
Come, sing and croon and chant. 
Here lu rks uo aching want 
< M Past or Present; 
Here honey-biml is found, 
And c reeping o’er the ground 
Mellow sunbeams pleasant! 
Como live in tender joys and sweet embraces 
ot bird notes dropping hither. 
Ail in the golden autumn weather, 
All in the grasses aud gray leaves together, 
And '00 how eyes shine out from fair young faces 
In gentians blue, that catch tlie thistle’s 
feather ; 
» <'iiio. breath and live ! 
For here grow sweet all gracious tilings to give, j Here noddeth line 
My Lady Columbine; 
Jacket and Breeches, some do eall her. 
oh. laughty name! She is my Lady Columbiue ! 
May no ill frost or plucking hand befall her’ 
<'ll. hither come and hide 
Here in the trusses nestle deep with me ! 
Here with my bounteous Love and me abide ! 
Sweet Nature, l^ueen ot all green things that be ! 
For over all 
Some high Spirit mystical. 
With vaporous tbrm ami golden dropping hair. 
Breathes through the drowsy-skies 
The mellow tinted India summer ail 
And offers saeritiee! 
All ! what’s so sweet 
\> the tripping, twinkling feet 
<>t the brooklet Heath the willows 
And w hat. ah u hat's so fair 
tin- > a miner air. 
A:.d the lark high up in it> tleeey billows 
A lei In-re in the meadow land far below 
We c listen and catch the streamlet's tl..\v. 
\nd near ibe lark till lie's out ot sight 
In the bree/y blue above the hill. 
\:id watch the sunbeams drop and till 
Kaeh little tlower cup with deliglit: 
For here the shadows are soft and still 
Hist' h- huslied as a startled mole 
< '..tied m its eradh tor over the knoll 
1 see ill soil brown twitching ear 
< u the shy -ray rabbit peeping 
lie think that we arc sleeping 
N a lure and 1 Ha. la 
A :d s,me more near 
tie e;.Mi'-'.i Ins form and crop the hill side tender : 
Vi;d it the winds blow by. 
IF km u> tiiem. knows them just as well as I. 
N>-r triiis tlieir shrill pipes slender. 
IF ai h -w aloft the old crows caw 
I'a ! ea 
VN kid hi :• k crows that till their maw 
VN ith pretiy ti'-ld taro W hat a shame ! 
Here's o.ie tii.it built his nest dose by. 
i..ist •! miner ami the grass*•> lie 
Trampled by the path became 
>• re deep down are mosses ami sweet terns. 
\ meadow nre t hat burns 
L torch, they call it rather. 
"i' < yds cu\ it maidens [duck ami gather. 
:F. r*-'s Indian pipe. the tallies smoke 
I'i'.ey light it by the meadow tire 
d.d here’s the tu tnric ring they broke 
W I- dancing to tlu-ir cricket choir. 
\ml here a •• spicy mints. 
An .ub hea l lumens lull o? freakish dims 
«'l toothsome elves, .-..id prints 
1 '• w n.aing pathway > tl.io’ ,ie re-<ly grasses. 
u hurrying wi l. tIn cmiiu t's army | ass« s 
Here dainty roads. 
W hen siiii.il g soft, the \, Jvet coated toads. 
'a--'’ im: t it- hei Sage mint when ram is over. 
Hopping to meet their lov* > in musky cl »ver. 
All i here the tirl-1 mouse comes. 
Stealing sweet N 
i '.tr iroui t he ark »■: men 
'1 *• stores her wt aitii of grain 
W..y >.<le farms hv '.alls 1 ru*r gr->wu and over 
wet .vd. 
lit re. her- i u.i; -h I i:em -me 
Tiit- w i!d ht-e with li drum : 
I !.e tilt.ng dragt n i!\ with azure wmg 
f It*• painted mollis : and 
With li.> *harp. wiry b*»w. 
T! ■■ wt : gra>*:.'•;• j»t*r with s .!den .*: ;ng 
Setting tin > w imotioi 
W hi.e :: t: r.ug b*wn .ike sites throu-n *. me 
bine oeeau. 
I n u in i ihtt. : :.y t It mien !y -low. 
I hnuigh the blue m.sie.t air ot ’autnn.u ho id 
hi:.', .e as T\ nan tides. and intcrtn.*cd 
'' nil :ueen>t- oti-.r* d a.: sweet shrubs br 
The splendid with* wing- map:- b allets n. b w 
Here bu,Tf :ei.j s livery ib»w 
: e > w > a gw ,:h ben ivd 
V:M bt r«- 'r »:i« nng liead 
I teat aery ti.in ;■ soweth wide 
:ie a- n-htite* -u _n> 
sh from 1 he s ght 
.1 ml .. re •w "i.ehetl abide. 
Vu■: it i! g si de 
A: •> -b r- gh the ri:>?I:ng gras* 
! le.iti.e ■ •:.*.ii. *re the verdur- the *; nng. 
A d here on w.i g 
1 sh.i:; *, ai r* w *. ..nl ’at. robins sing 
V!.< r farewell* So. farewell 
1' n light doth pass 
From sky and vale and mountain 
A* > ne sp- imi go.deu watered fountain 
> :.,r* we. 
W : ir*• gn the meadow grass 
iht w gs rally 
T;.--;: : .» •••* ta: .ind near. 
And ;iii the ear 
" Ab panting* < soft plumes and rustlings tdear. 
\1 u;u*i<- *:.•. and : .gl through the long d .sky 
valley. 
-dii M Ih.ggs. .u Harper s .Magazine P r >••( t. 
A Novelty in Steamship Building. 
A n.i’-nt has lately been i.**ued t«- Mr Hubert 
M l’ry-r. oi this eitv, tor a buoyant propel lor 
he vesst : onsists < : a framework or body 
u wh.fi, ar- ar ungeil three buoyant spheres, one 
forward and two aft. These spheres are provided 
'•nil ilanges «»r p.iddies upon their outside*, and 
partu ts. foi 
it: purpo.-e of increasing their strength ami tie 
* teasing their haiuibv of sinking incase ot* ace I 
■e They art* also so proportioned that only 
id oj.e six::, i.; the;r capacity is immersed in 
.e w ater when supporting the’entire weight of 
•..* ve*s-h serving mi that way to keep the ship at 
a tie :-nt dist. nee above the level of the sea It; 
pi e vi.*l t he I: being brought into violent contact 
w.’.i the water in the roughest weather Mach 
*. here n* capable d independent rotation, so that 
case < : M*s : the rudder the vessel would still 
b- under c*iutro! They are farther provided 
u ge keel to adapt till* Vessel for use on 
n. ase ot 'Tossing an isthmus, or for being 
.p on hmd fir repairs The vessel is designed 
f. r passenger traffic, and it is claimed this 
Me of eoustrueMon gives increased accommoda 
1 1 *!•. ’ogether greater safety and a higher 
i‘0- ■ : 'p-c i than that now used The invent 
or iid.ends 1' nlding in New York city soon a small 
vt-s.*• i o: tl..* model, on completion of which an 
•>; porthuit} will i given those interested to 
eMe Mr munselv. s of the practicability of the 
d.pan Francisco Alta California. 
Food lor the Scientists. 
m mutists t' 'Mnithsoni.r.i Institute will 
u\v 1;.r r.-stir-tr w-.rk this winter m study.! g the 
s «.t n>:.. etc wb’iuned during the sum 
r hy fish •unit. which specimens are 
:••• made up .nto separate collections and dis 
buted amoi.tr colh ires and scientilie institutions. 
A :.!ituber «d the specimens will also be sent l<> 
sei'-ntilic museums of Kurope. During its 
>Miiiiier cruising the commission collected anum 
r of rare startish. one specimen being so scarce 
■ 
it it was only recognized by an occasional arm 
being discovered, and so fragile that the slender 
arms hi ke at a touch. A complete specimen was 
s.-cured. however, and preserved .n alcohol An 
other specimen was found with a beautiful shell 
: 11 its stomach. New and interesting shell (level 
opments were made ou the coast. Shells believed 
to be found only in foreign seas were discovered 
‘■u the New Kuglaud coast, and l’rot' Smith, the 
cuneh'dogist. non classifies them as belonging to 
the I'nitcd Mates specimens, which were formerlv 
thought to be tlic exclusive property of Norwav, 
Sweden, and the Arctic seas. In the matter .of 
tb"d lish the commission secured much valuable 
n. format ion. ,*>; ecially will; reference to the Span 
ish tiiiieki-rci in the lower Chesapeake hay. This 
winter, when the commissioner's steamer has been 
; perlv repaired, experiments and observations 
wii; be made on the const of Florida, and an dlort 
made ic* stock tin- southern waters with cod with 
ti e young fish sent on from the hatchery at (Don 
! coster. .Mass. 
The Brazilian Catamaran. 
Tin se curious t rails are built of logs and cork 
■ palm eight inches in diameter, pinned together, 
with a plank thrust down between them for a keel 
or n dder. and a broad three cornered lateen for a 
sail, made from librils. allixed to a riid<;inast 
Two men ac‘ as navigators, a bowman and steers 
man These boats are mostly used for fishing, and 
may be seen many miles from shore upon the 
ocean. They have been in service for centuries 
without the slightest change in their construction, 
and are likely to be for hundreds of years to come, 
as the Hrazilians are not only satisfied, but really 
proud ot them, ignoring all recent inventions 
The catamaran Hies like the wind, and even the 
clipper swift courser of the sea cannot outstrip it. 
The proud fisherman, with his pantaloons rolled 
up to his thigh (for every wave washes over it.) 
■'its bolt upright upon bis pegged stool, now and 
then dipping up the salt water with a calabash 
and dashing it over the sails. He has perfect con 
lidence in ljis craft. Often you see a fisherman 
minus a toe or two, as the sharks being no respect 
ers of persons, sometimes get a nibble at what 
they doubtless consider a good bait. The jangada 
is much used in fishing. Their cost is trifling, and 
they are the means of main- making a comfortable 
living 
The Peruvian syrup has cured thousands who 
were suffering from Dyspepsia. Debility. Liver 
Complaint, Boils. Ilutuors. Female Complaints, 
etc. Pamphlets free to any address. Seth \V. 
Fowle A Sous, Boston. 
An ingenious locomotive engineer has just patent- 
ed an improved “spark arrester.'1 Here is another 
enemy to the course of true love. 
Pleasant Letters. 
They are sheets of sunshine. A Methodist clergy- 
man of Hartford, Conn., writes Dr. David Ken- 
nedy. of Roudout, X. V that “Favorite Reined}’’ 
cured him of Chronic Liver Disease and Indiges- 
tion, from which he had suffered for a long time. 
This was splendid, but nothing more than anyone 
may expect who uses this medicine. One Dollar 
a bottle is a small consideration when health is in 
question. The elergyma says he is going to in- 
troduce Dr. Kennedy's “Favorite Remedy*’among 
his people Ho can't do better Health is always 
a friend of religion 2w4t‘> 
Pure, wholesome, nutritious and stimulating 
without intoxicating are Malt Hitters. 
The most disagreeable month to a soldier—a 
long March. 
AttENTS CAIVAIIIERfl 
Make from $25 to $50 per week selling goods for 
K.O. KIDKOITA CO.,10 Barclay Street.New York. 
Send for their Catalogue and terms. 1 vr.’U 
A new species of fowl discovered in Alaska, is 
called the ••plumber bird/' It has a verv large 
bill. 
When a cough sounds like Croup -that is dry 
and hard—do not delay an instant 1 (live Downs’ 
Ki.imk often enough to keep the cough loose, and 
the danger will soon be over. 
Asa remedy to purify the blood, nothing can he 
found equal to Dk. H wtkk’s M .wokakk Hittkks. 
Price •/.'» ets. per bottle. 
— I mb' 
In Di nky A Johnsons Akni< \ an On. Lin 
imkm we furnish you a large bottle for 50 cents. 
Prises for Imk Oily! 
CHEAP! CHEAP! CHEAP! 
A Downfall in Prices 
l«> \| V l\ I K«'«> M «n: iim.mw < * m »i * >. 
N"\\ i- (lie linn ;>> -« ■ ;iiv Hi.’ I*l> l I’ll \ 1»K nvr 
< iV« i* I in ilir- follow inir :roo<i- 
Hall Yarn ..II l*2c. Hall 
100 Ibv. Hrst u:i 1 i(> Orrmuntou ii Iv. 
50 do/. Lined \ll Linen Hosomt v. 
0. (Or. 
5 . .15f. 
500 )ds. Kuv>ia CpunIi 7e. 
150 *• Table Linen, all one <|iiality.50e. a lard. 
2000 *• Print. I l-2c. 
5000 Yds. Unbleached Sheeting 
WAY DOWN IN PRICE 
Cotton Flannels. Shirtings. &c. 
Please ithe us a call and be eoimneed that we 
mean business. Posithcl) no -oodv charged, 
lash on deliver}. wit 
B B. W B L B S 
always Cures and never disappoints 
The world's gro.it Pain-R?lipver 
for Mail and T> -t. Cheap. quicL 
uud reliable. 
PI T< ASll >«{. A i> not 
Nanolic. (Iiililnii <;r<>\\ fat 
upon. .Mother' like, ami Physi- 
cians r<M-iiiin:i<Miil t ASTOIII \. 
It rofrtllato'i t In* ISowols, cure' 
AVi ml Colic, a Hays I V\ c'rishnoss, 
ami destroys Worms. 
WEI DE MEYER 3 CATARRH 
Cure, a Constitutional Antidote for 
this terrible malady, by Absorption. 
The most Important Discovery since 
Vaccination. Other remedies may 
relieve Catarrh, this cures at any 
stai^e before Consumption sets in. 
■ ni 
ONE OF THE OLDEST AND MOOT RELIABLE 
REMEDIES IN THE WORLD I O’’ 
THE CURE OF 
Coughs, Colds, Hoarseness, 




Every affection of the 
THROAT, LUNGS AND CHEST 
including 
CONSUMPTION. 
A WELL-KNOWN bHYFb I AM WRITES: 
:: 1 leave the cr.ust 
loosens it. livings the li:;d Vlby ! «ViLn ..." 
DO NOT r.i: 1>1( I\! I) y artLlc, i 
ing un.ibr names. I.-- -ur •• t 
D W1STARS BALSAM Of WILD CHEF.I.Y, 
with the signature of I. Ul’TTS ;,cr. 
.“*() Cents and 81.00 a Dol;!. 
Prepared by SF.TH W. FOWFF SOXS, 1. 
ton, Mass. Sold by druggists and dealers generally. 
lvr.tn 
Mr. F. H. FRANCIS 
W i-lit > to inform iii- ruMoiii. r- ami<»tlu '. that 
In* lia- .iii't ivtunn'd from 1!0>TUN w ith a 
P^irie Assortment ! 
Falli Winter Goods! 
SUCH AS 
LADIES. MISSES & CHILDREN’S 
Grain, Button & Polish. 
Mens, Boys, & Youth’s 
TTT T5 T? n 
9 
MEN'S HEAVY GRAIN BALS, 
Men's Button Boots for $1,75, 
Which is less than the cost of the stock alone. 
CENTS & LADIES’ 
FANCY SLIPPERS, 
Ladies & Misses Kid Boots. 
Of all grades. Also a full slock of 
RUBBER GOODS. 
Please rail and examine our stork before pur- 
chasing elsewhere, and we run give jail prices 
that will surprise you. mull 
DOX’T FOUGF.T THE PEACE, 
F. H. FRANCIS & CO., 
Opposite S. A. HOW ES A CO., Rrlfast, Me. 
FREE 8 Samples 
and Oatalofiue oM'fwt »"• 
inj? article* on earth. Worlc, 





DOLMANS l liras. 
CAKPETIM&f. 
Kvrr 1 i-j>layc<l in this eitv. 
We have .spared no pains or ninin\ it. 
inakiiiLt this ainpau'ii the largest and 
best, and have arranged pi ee.s that 
should induce the pulilie to patron e US 
liherally. » hie important feature in llie 
I >i \ Hoods trade, is to earn the _;ond.s 
u anted. I onsei jllelltlv We are enabled to 
display in our 
Dress Goods Department 
til" \ HUY t ill 'll | s| line o| ji.ods. to 
gelher with all the 
Novelties in I riinmiiiii 
to he found in the largest marlo" 
READY MADE 
Wi■ shall <>|>« li on 
FRIDAY, OCT. 1st, 
ii or s|.non worth o| these a>< 1" Tho-. 
v. ill ho displayed on our linos, and tho 
t! ado is invited to as examinat a•!) ! 
tie. m. They will vary in prior froni 
$4.00 to $35 00 each. I h s paioluso 
was nuido diroot from tho nutnulaoturoi 
Ihr oash, and tho designs are t mlv elegant. 
BLACK SILKS! 
Kw-ry lady in want of a Black rsilk (out 
••f .justice to herself) should look at our 
dillorontiir.vi.i riKsand i-i.-uks. \\, make 
them a specialty. 
i >nr stock is complete and the only word 
we have to say is to look at our IB inch 
cashmere at 
75 CENTS, WORTH $1.00. 
YARNS ! 
Constantly on hand at i-ori i.\i: m:n i:s. 
BLANKETS! 
IN ALL GRADES and PRICES. 
FLANNELS ! 
In abundance, bought before the rise and 
sold at old prices. 
Carpetings! 
Have just returned Irom Boston with a 
NEW STOCK! 
and we guarantee them In per cent, less 
than retailed in Boston. 
DRESS & CLOAK MAKING! 
MISS A. MARRINER 
Conducts this department, and long ex- 
perience enables her to give the best sat- 
isfaction and a perfect lit guaranteed in 
every instance. She also teaches the art 
of cutting by the Taylor system. 
I if We have procured extra and ex- 
perienced help to wait upon the trade, 
and every attention will he paid to our 
patrons. hi 
REMEMBER THE WHITE STORE 




.PR U^I S__^ 
r^f-lTlVE ?s> CATIIAS®?- 
£!LlQllS"tX »-,>-v'.W;tSS «ND UVkK lR(JU„b^,,'io- 
: •«! <>t 
> ®. »«, •Cl In. rile VC O'^^U^SKIH- I•..1-adult*. two or 
... a imlil •" ...Vincaor 
■ 'iff.-i 
1 ’It s'VV "-fl'-Mt taiilcl" 1 I, 111 "f ’llnw 1-1 •,( .it' <1 ":t 1 »o\ikeft 
,,7;^ ik, „t l» .Mix*ami •‘"V«4 °j!;"'i,,u,...1.I.rtlv '•'K,';± J-i.-ians .mm'-'x'lUcl 
I.V1|.‘) 
SHIRTS 
Made to Order from Meanres, 
PRICES: 
No. 4. Six Shirts for $10.00 
No. Six Shirts for 15.00 
No. 2. Six Shirts for 18 00 
No. i. Six Shirts for 21.00 i 
TERMS—CASH ON DELIVERY. | 
Oilr experience of twcnlj-fhe )ears in the 
manufacture of MIIItTS to order t riable- us to ghe 
Hie best st)|e> and <|iialitlrs of work, and vte ran 
rontidentl) refer to the thousands of patron- we 
have served, not uni) in this elt). lint in all parts 
of the eouutr). 
Charles Custis & Co., 
t ( 'ou^ivms .Street. 
I‘ .1-11:111-1, ( M. I. ISM’. '.Ill II 
KNOW THYSELF. 
Till 1 •'■ i•'1 ■ •- tii.it r«*idi 
I rfl ;• mi ii > 11«• 
!• .i> all. iaicl an | cuiv*!. 
I i. u h«> «l*tiht I hi ~ a '•■it i<mi 
:''l fill I i~" I he lull Mlf'li' al 
\i i\ jni * h«o 1 la. I|i«- |*|. \ 
K< >1 > N M LhH \l IN- ll ri I I 
11 -' I II I sic 
v. it r l l l «> 
V *» !■: v. & -■* is «• s it % 
• M- V .Ml V\ '‘II- III | | >f ;l I 
«1«• ’*i 111' .''\ i la i i t im; tin -1 l.y iIn- ciT*>r> «•: .-i.rli 
‘T I• m» flu-*1 ip, ii< afim. ;• nu-iiu may in- iv-tm .1 
a 11 I maul ivuaiitol. 
1 liu.'iir- lili-■ l;i; 'mi. r«*\- i»»*«l ami enlarLml. iu-t 
I'll 'I -l'« ll -I ia Ian I in* li* a 1 work, I In- i .«• -I 
ill Hi* I na ,..u_r iaai'. w r iii'ii l*s a phy-mian -*i 
-i'll \p- a. i' ■ v. fi.-ia w a aw an h 1 a _r- I* I ami 
''ii‘ \.,n I M I i a I A — ■ •:: 11 i •; 
li •11 I a 111 iii'ii 1 a i»• 1 ry « pm-i >• ,-naTav 
Tin* mmiiv.l pajrt-s unnv than .'*) valuahU* 
!'!• '• lip:: all ! rm- I pn va:liim 1 i-,a-• 
•a n 'Hit ••!' m 11. war- -I x f 11 a 11 l 11* 
■'. I pra* ti' « a u. '-Mi- ni w in* i» i- w .*rth t«-1• tiim- 
|11*I' ; ll, *k l»iMill* 1 111 Kivi.. ll cloth 
pri-a mix 1. lit mail |»«.~t pai• I. 
I I ••i.'!*-; I. a n ! ~ 1' N •. j •• a-i .|| -|r .; 11.1 „■ 
till t!i v aiiialil*' !.k. The author is a imMc 
lii-m la* a 
Tin* I u I 'a t.. 11 a' nnpivi .• 
■ i*‘11'• 1 ia i., a I'm wiili a, ,.| i’; 
k:a. a I ii all'i imi~. w Imlhct «tm■ to pc mu i<m 
II* .. N m.. -jMM-iall ~l. a a I 
a :•* ! *!-.• kn- W W ll, M ■! la' W I' 11.' W till -ill'll p-.\\ 
r ami ai.ilily .** 
\ II Mill -1 rat 
•-••i.' l"t' |* lain 
I la i: ion. !„ II a I* 
1 I M 1*. | ■ : a \ :;i Hal M, *l,.'.,| 
\ 11 ;r» — 1'1 \\ 11. 1* \ i: 
Ixl i:. \ ll: M.a li -in I. 
Ik -t a M I a 11111 < ■! HEAL 
THYSELF. 
A BRAVE LADY! 
She Endure-; the Pain of a Severe 
Surgical Operation Without 
Taking Chloroform 
I roia t!<’ a,r. 
'I' -■ .-.I tkl !■. < !-. -1. a I,-. I -llT ( 
\ ii, ■ a;in !\ i" •- the -mhi 
•■I ■ *i 1 a, •' P a._ !| .1 a-a i-lcnt, all11 i'll 
•In:* i painful iiiilanimaPuw a* li,*n therein for l\n> 
.ail'-. Ml. 1 a »I! 1: 111 ..1:1111,.' 'Vlllp,! 
P > i1'::!I '• 1 !!’••(. I* ■!. il. 5 m Pal la all 11 -iTimi-ly -nf 
H r. I. in !•■*■• I. -U" ", •; man w r* ••'!>. a walking 
■“ k e I e! a; I 1 1,1. 1 la 1 -.ill. I I U 
I * .1 !\ 1, \ N k. w t l 
•'ll" :! ,! iii'ii I -a: 1 \ 1! rich:. 1 * •• Pt, Put 
li'u'i ui'.a 11 j• •'lilopoi'.inn. Imt hh It 11 -1 tarn l -ii h\ 
in;- Mi 'Pain, li,- -.pi r.itioii. anal 1 will in U1 n 
t I ui'l the poor w o 
man k.• pI In 1 W' i'1 l.,lk *■! »l• ii 1 r!\ nuirauv’ 
'I'M- 'ii"Ufl — i. ■, 11 1 pliirk than it taki-to fii*'i- a 
ua- T ■ iv-t hi r .'i'll* ral health ami 
1 a 1,1 i t t'i m, hr lx* turn i\ 
Hi 1 .'a i'i "I i\o|':l,. iPail" P. \V11 i •' il'' lll-fl 
thi- h! ,0,1 an imparl- 'l max in-- t■ tin1 l"inr -nll'et 
mi- woman >he r.'(i>i*11 uaiti.'1! health ami ,-Uvn,trill, 
1 I I: 
-- : u .a. Nn iainiP* >h«Mihl he w ith 
mi it \ 1 11 : ; I l»a>;! 
lx in-,P IPurioiii, \, w 1 "k. |\ 
Dr. C. W. BENSON 
/•' I /. TIM* >///•.' .!//>.. 
Inunlur and Propriotor of the 
Celebrated Celery and Chamomile 
Pills. 
These Pills have met with the 
most Remarkable Success 
as is attested by the 
immense Sales they 
have attained. 
Parsons, Bangs & Co. have 
had Eighteen Hundred Doz- 
ens the Past Year. 
Hundreds have testified to the 
Benefit they have derivetf 
from their use in the cure 
of Sick Headache, Ner- 
vous Headache, 
Neuralgia, Nervousness, Para- 
lysis, Sleeplessness and 
indigestion. 
It is a Fully Established Fact, 
Based on Actual Experi- 
ence, and There is No 
Kind ot Doubt but 
They Will Cure these Diseases. 
I »i: W. Ill-.NSoN'S ( 1.1.1 1,1 \M>( II vmumii.i; 
I’ll i." arc prepared exprc.-.-h l«» ciiiv sick llead- 
aih« Nervou- 11 < a«I a« 11«•. Neuralgia, Nervou- 
nr--, Paralysis, sleeple-ncs.s ami Indigestion 
"i- Dyspep-ia, ami will euro any ease, no matter 
how obstinate, if propcrh used. They are not a 
cureall. hut for only those special diseases. They 
contain m» opium, morphine or quinine, and arc not 
a purgative, hut regulate the bowels, and cure 
constipation by curing or reinovingthc causes id' it. 
They have a charming elicet upon the -kin, and a : 
lovelv, quieting ctl'cei upon the nervous system, 
-imply by feeding its ten thousand hungry, yes, in I 
-omeca-o.-starvingahsorhents. They make*'orcreate j 
nerve matter and give power, force and buoyancy 
to the nerve-, and in that way increase mental force, 
endurance and brilliancy of’mind. Nobody that has 
a nervous sy-tem should neglect to take'them two 
or three months in each year, simph as a ncr\c 
food, if for m> other purpo-e. 1’riee V»o cts. a box, 
or <; boxes for sent postage fret*. Sold by all 
druggist', and by 
PARSONS, BANGS & CO., 
Wholesale Druggists, 1 > 
117 & 119 Middlo St., Portland, Mo 
GENERAL AGENTS. 
F°r Sale by R. H MOODY, Belfast. 
Warner's Safe Kidney and Liver Cure, 
[Formerly Dr. ('rnig's Kidney Cure 
A vegetable preparation and the only sure 
remedy in the world for Kright's Disease, 
Diabetes, and AM, liiiluev. I.ner, and 
Urinary Disease*. 
fid)'Testimonials of the highest nrdoi in proof of these statements. 
fiiPFor the cure of Diabides, call for AA’ar- 
llfr'* bale Diabetes f nre. 
fid*For the cure of liright's :md the other 
diseases, call for AAarner's .Sale Itiriuev 
and Liver Cure. 
WARNER’S SAFE BITTERS. 
It is the best Flood Purifier.: > < .stimulates 
every function to mor healthful action, and 
is thus a boneiit in all discus, s 
It cures Scrofulous d otlu Skin Erup- tions and Disc ses, including 4'auccr*. I I- 
eer*. and other bores. 
Dyspepsia. AV«‘:iknoss of I lie Momaeli. 
Const ipafion, Hizziuenk. u.-rul in'iiil 
ity, etc., .ire curert i,y tl bate ititter*, li 
unequaled as ;u. appetu- rand r- ul.u t.uiic. 
Bottles Of two -1/cs ; price- 5<»e. si OO. 
WARNER S SAFE NERVINE 
Quickly giv es lies! a iMitpt -ih 
ernes Headache Neuralgia. 
Epileptic Ei Is. and \e> * urn. Pi «»*- 
(ration t-roughl on hy c\. .\ c -Inn .-v .1 
work, mental sh-ck'-. au-l oih-1 •- 
l’owerful as it is to st, -p pa. r, :.i,d >- h. -I:s 
turheil Nerves, it m i 1.1 1. s\ 
whether t.vk-’ti ill m :!1 < !a!’.••• o 
Buttles of two | > !• — 50c. m 51.00. 
WARNER S SAFE PILLS 
Are an homed it- md \. sum”;’::- :-.r a 
Torpid I.iv-T, an 1 ire Costiv?ness, Dyspepsia, E1: 
iousness Bilious Diai 
rhoea. Malaria Fr,ver 
and Ague mi sin -ill ! 
d n. 1 i- i:jt- 
l-"> ills i- .|liiri' -iirh 
-Is fur ■ lii.rmi^li 
o Pi-uu'CM- .» I>. ;vl. s 
H.K" Warner & Co., 
!*r-• 1.1 h l--r«. 
ROCHESTER. N. Y- 
c Sr.nl I.l. 
*~.-l ii.i.,ii ir.l-. 
!SR. 
THE ONLY MEi 
That Acts at ill. Aan.r 'filin' on 
7HE L3VEf?, 
THE BOWELS, 
and the toDfiEYS. 
! srri *t :m:.s :i"i‘ T*- :iat \r : 
I. I..« I" It; if ts > .ft!- *• 
I'l: il <1 a.- -.!•••• '1.1 t. S.. l..%v \\ L 
TERRIBLE SUFFERING. 
I ?' i! i> ii>ni fl *. e In ; 
<1 111'. • Itlisl pa 1 iuj; a <>: ;■ 
l.' \ I 'out pi.I i 111 N. ;■ i': 
-linn t in t. in ’!i': 
or Kojm 1 i.-• or K" i- 
tuai: I s ;’:i | \ 
i 
KIDN EY-WORT 
"'I ■' 'i ! v.or 
wtU a< i«i « 
li.-alt !i •' in irt. 
Why euft longer frorr. the torment 
of an ach > '«, ; nek ? 
Why be;*.r Burh ciiotress from Con- 
st pation anc! Flies? 
Why be so fearful l >'c..us. of dis- 
ordered urine ? 
!. i: SK’ 
«>!!• I’;l( k lit.sk* 'i .jlt-rts of V it ..I 
}- •• }> ■ 
Hur! ii.>- in. \ t 
Liquid 
In T‘ '• i>. TISO t 
numbers of pc* ; '■ 
Xldr»ey-Wort 
p rioters ci \ 
p.'.re it in h ; i. 1 
ry conoontr.'ir 
and is equa’Iy Ti 
LIQUID AND 
W « ! n. i: It ii 
t: •• :.e c : 
SI -r 1 
YSCLD BY DRU'HIISTS. 
1 JH 
[PS. LYDIA E. PINK HAM, 
OK I NX X MASS. 
>i*(’»vn oi 
LYDIA E. PINKHAM'S 
VEGETABLE COMPOUND, 
tilt pusitiv, ';; 
For :i 11 Fomaio Complain?^ 
1- emuh- weakness•> ~ > common t<. <>ur 1 female 
population, an- ueraiit n.anilt ;< l > : um u-y, 
p-stle-s Sensation of t lu- J -: 11 ient I !• ;«j;. 
nervous >ystt*in an- all input! 1 ti-adl.. i:-.>rtO-i« d in 
must tlnt-a-cs of tin- Mi'-ru- 1 ; i- a!~o :t dull 
ln-avy pain euiisiuniU t * 11 in tin 1 a'. portions f 
tin- hack, or a -e «-n- 1 u ruing ami -nap ,■ .n ilia: is 
almost unendurable; a -uiiim- h rung It In- 1 >ins, 
pubis or low r p *rt: »n- t" tin- ah i a- n. a: *1 throi:L-h 
tin- upper portion ■•! tin t i.iglis ; lum-e., m 11.. ,;«>in 
ach n ot !re'|iient occurrence, | tin and giddim-" 
in the head, a sen~e of confudou m- w-. ..km", ami 
constant running trorn one or b to ■ miiiu tinn 
follow a' a s\ in pat In tie mptoin oi | uterus, 
ami with tin- w< akin-" <d tin- ’mi-eh :- a cu 
stant bearing down pain, a p d u iron, tin- bowel, 
that remb it very painlnl to walk w :..nd lor >n\ 
length "1 time. 
Lydia E. Pir.kham's 
VEGETABLE COMPOUND 
It restores the Mim.hI to it- natural condition, <ii 
reels the i:ul pow r a rig i.t. -t engt hen -1 muse 
of the uterus, ant lit;- i: into pl.w aa.l gi\t~ ii 
tone and strength, so that tie cure i- radical and 
entire. Il Ntrengllirris tin- back and p. rej; 
it give- tone to t lie u hole lief on st ein ; rest op -- 
disjdaced organs to tln ir natural i -• -1;11.11. 1 hat 
feeling ot bearing down, causing pain. weight, ami 
backache, is alway- pi rinam-atly cured by its u-e 
fhe patients, who could before walk but a lew 
steps, ami with great pain, can, at!< the u.-*' ofthi- 
reinedy, walk se\cral mile- without disromlort. It 
permeates every portion of I he -v-teni ami gives w 
life and vigor. It removes Dyspep-ia, faintm-.-. 
Flatulency, destroys all i;. ing- tm -»i :a •! ,r -, ami 
relieves weakne-s ot the -toma.-li. It will cure <n 
tirely the woV.-t forms ot failing ot the Ft.-nis, 
l.eucorrho'a, Painful Mi n-truation, I nil.mm,at ion or 
I'lceratiou, Irregularities, flooding-, for tin 
eure of Kidney Complaints of eitlier •< \ this com 
pound is unsutpas.-ed. 
It is iin]tossihle for a woman, after l.iitlifn! course 
of treatment with this medicine, to continue to havt 
weakness of t lie uterus, and thou muds ot w omen to 
day cherish grateful remembrance-ot the help de 
rived from the use of this remedy. 
Lydia L. Pinkham’s \ egetabh Compound s j re 
pared at the proprietor’s laboratory 
No. 223 Western Ave., Lynn, Mass. 
i»9iart: ikhi 
M*r-. I’inkhaiu freely au.-wer-ail h-tti m' inouiry. 
Send for phumphlets. 
No family should be without I lia I P 
LIYKK PILL>. fhey cure ('on-t ipai ion. lhliou- 
ness, and Torpidity of the Liv> r. : >c. p bo\. 
SOLD BY DRUGGISTS. 
Address all orders to 
PARSUNS. BANGS & CO,. 
Wholesale Druggists, Ti- 
ll? & 119 Middle St,, Portland, Me., 
GENERAL AGENTS. 
For Sale bv Wm. 0. POOR & SON Belfast 
HEALTH IS WEALTH ! 
hit. K. ( Wim’s \kk\i. v \ l»u\i\ l':i \ 
mi:\t; a >peeiiic lor 1 ly.-teria, IM/./ia. — < om ul 
Mon-, Wrvi'ih Ilea laehe. Mental i» |• -mm. I.o>< 
of Memory, ^penuatorrlnea, lm|m|rni \, Involun 
tary l\iniis>ion-. Premature Old \_i«■. ranged I»\ 
over exertion. self.abuse, or o\ er i m In lire nee, \\ liieb 
leads to misery de< a\ and death. < >ne i>o\ w ill eure 
recent cases, l-iaeli hox contain-' one in mill's treat- 
inent. One dollar a Imx. or six boxes for live do I 
lars; sent by mail prepaid on rc< eipt of price. We 
guarantee six boxes to cure an\ ca-e. With each 
order received by us for six boxes, accompanied 
with live dollars, we w ill send the purchaser our 
written guarantee to return the money if the treat 
inent does not elicet a cure. (diarantee-i-^ue-l by 
It. II. Moody, sole authorized agent for Pel fast. M. 
JOHN < WKST A t’O., Sole Proprietors, M A is:i 
W. Madison street, < hicago, m. \\ pi kkins, 
wholesale asrent, Portland. Me l\reo\\ l > 
The following to the sworn statement to the In- 
surance Commissioner of Massachusetts of the llnundal condition of the 
New England Mutual 
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY 
of Boston, on the 31st of December, I v7!». 
ASSETS. 
Stock ami Bonds at market value $*.»,■478,111 50 
Loans on Mortgage. 2, HO.hO'j 5m 
Heal Kstute. 1,205,900 00 
rreiniuni Notes secured by polices 
worth double the amount I tailed 1,3*2,509 43 
Outstanding Renewal Premiums upon 
policies upon which a valuation has 
been made and reserved. 170,000 35 
Accrued Interests and Rents. 201,00* 91 
Cash in Banks. LIS,811 41 
Loans on ('ollateral. 1 i:;,;uo oo 
$ 15, l.l 1,240 65 
U VBIUTIKs. 
Reserve at 1 per eent, in 
compliance with the 
statutes of Mussachu 
.4 12.017,11'.1 •»:; 
I >istri buttons unpaid 1*7,170 
1 teat li losses unpaid .. '.»0,755 00 
Maturi dendowment.-un- 
paid 51,0 „*> is) 
Surplus.. #1,*70,10206 
mill \11m1ut Report now read) for dMribuiion. 
Free to an) addi'e**. 
HKN.t. I S H-.VIAS, Pri -ills nt 
JOSKl if M. < IB HI NS, >cci tar 




For Threshing and Cleaning Grain and 
Sawing Wood. 
I \ I I N 111», M \M II ill*. \ M 1 ■ 
A. W. GRAY 3 SON-. 
Middletown Springs, Vermont 
I MilhfarI;*i• > 
llliTln >t an an! 
TONIC 
BITTERS I 
.1. H !’KI»hlN> A HI.. Hn. U-enH. Porilam!. VI < 
Nature Again Discloses Her Sc- s 
lor the Benefit of Mankind, 
IIow the :-ufi\ring may find Relief 
GOOD CHEER TO ALL AFFLICTED. 
Cures Effected tiy *t.e 
CATARRH REMEDY. 
.1 ] > M/i/p ,(!> ]n s> •- .! '• <n 
I 'if I I >/ its I St 
1 p iff. i |>t for mak i ng t!i: « -m i:! 1 •; 1 i1 t 
’.v.l- obtain* -I Ip. .liiliio .1 IV;, V\ i.e 1 :* 
I I 11P ■ i tllii, II .I *. i. i 11 1 tld, A 
in• > 1 •• ! ii.i n I vvi !•. ; < a! -. 
Mr. 1‘euvt u 11 g I 
furrb, ami wiili 111.1 n* mi.: tip pi!,.1 .. < | mi 
rib : ibis r«• 1 i,<■.)' 1.•• r*>ip;•<mu<i< d a -m «•! u 
tit., and la gall to a-• a dii.-ct d. ! !. |.r. 
and jm. in tumid relict alter tin- tir-t I. I 1!. 1; .» 
p>n time lit- \v a- «• u 1 ir«• 1 > > nr» I 
Mr. IVa vt y at ft r\\ ttrd put t 
|iiaatit-s and '«d 1 a nd ga\ i' a> It :i.d 
!mi 11 >i until r-ceutlv bus be p.■ -111• <i f>> i *, 
prt-pan d ami t b.>r>uglily introum -i '1 ie u ->i .d 
It i- a suft 1. li- t ami •• tit a tor fa t.u n .1. i: 
1 iriii-. 
<>ne trial of I In- remedy it 1 •• ;• : mold.. 
>ure relit 1 1 * w it bin t n. reuen ot ail u ..r- u i; 
to gi\ e it a single t al. 
It is inlt mb--, C'.tU V' e |i | e |, t take 1; 
its g.'od et!'--ctsare sure to be felt .1- ... f 
reined) is applied. 
l itis is i-n:irely -1 rent frt 
t be market, a* cv.-iv part i* 1 •• 1- di-solw .1 .1 -001. 
ir ...me- in contact with the delicate m mbrau 
oafing- that lim- tin- na-al pas-mg, a- ■;ing 
docs directly upon the mucus membram 
l*o r.ot delay auo: In-r da but -eti I 
-d t a in a -aluj le b- >\ by ref u; 11 nm; 
ttt) f’"r .-aie by all Pniggi-’-. 
J *:i lwms. Hana tV < '1 ■ 
n :■ iii !> 11 r 113. 1.5» i s 
117 & 119 Middle Street, PORTLAND. Me. 
GENERAL AGENTS, 
Messenger's Notice. 
M It < M I III. / mi.mu 
• *r \v u I**• t <• 
I I I "I M MSI. 
W M III) — \..\. III? A. I • 
nni- • m.i \ i. M mi i i1 
1 \ ■•iiiImt. \. 1* I 1. VV. ,i 11, 1 
"lies was i-siii'il imii <M Ihr • airl I ■ ■ ••••!’.. 
< *r a!1 i •Mill "1 M a!'!.-. ;j. ,-[ t .it.* 
..i )« »ii\ ( < o'\h< »\. .. r it. ii -!. it 
■ a<Iiu I_. I If l.f an In- U i-u I >.• I• 
illfii ••! a i1 11 ■ >: ; i; i. |»< 11 i!. 
I f N 
ianir‘1 Ini" iutriV't "it I'laiiu- i- !•• ■• .• m<• •! 
Thai ill" |*ayIni n! •• I an; It 1 •! an t' ■ i\. ami 
•an>l'«T 1' am j*r«»j»i• riy ;■■ ■!•• n_:i;_ ; -a: I I »• 1 •:• *r. 
liiin .a l"V lii- u-t ami tin- *!Hi nil Iran- fm 
if a ii\ |ti'f j•« 11 s l»v 1 illn. arc fi'i'i'i-l i. n I law Tl.al 
t lacniiny "f the iv.liit.r-; "t <ai.| I».•:.i r |.i 
cir tli-i>1- ami fti"">i‘ "im ttr imT' a.-.-ia .* t In 
late, u ill lie In M ai a < ■>ur: t I; 
•Mon a! tin- I'l-fl'.-it" MU- •• i" I!",: 
i\ ..I .a-. D. i"•*. -i ■ ; •• u i1 
(ii\ "ii iimlnr m\ iiaml lh" 'iai' lit -t i1 v .'« 
« II \- Ii \M.K. 
\ \\. -rll_’i ■ I ': I 
< .. ..I W:ii i Jw !• 
Notice of Foreclosure. 
\\r 111.ui \- \. in:< Ki.i: ..i i-1, \\ < "in.: 1'! \\ .. t". Main- 11• ni"! i.:ui 
IrnI. dalml liu- Ihh la> «*!' .hi' \ l>. i-77. :u>.| 
iv' "i-'ii 1.1 tli< W.-il'l" « mmt> hVjri-dn ui l 
ill \|»I. IT'-. I‘a_r J.'JT. film r\rd 11 mu- i»11 li 1 l. 
Ki'lli'i > -I I !»•-•• -. mu- iimli\ i« I ml hall pa rl •! I hr 
I 11 i;i 1 >• •« i.* fani ->• « ;i'.!«•• I. -itiiaii'l in >i i l-i.■- 
Inn-". toiivlluT with mir hall "I all lIn-1■ ui!• litii*-- an-1 
pri\il«\uv> thrivmi, -aid farm hrin.u I«• -- n.I a- 
I<>11*<\v > a! liu* ■ hi t "l -aid iimri-ML;' llri>iniiin- 
al a |'"itil "l r-vk' "ii w hii’li a Ivivli | r«-* Hum >tund. 
mi tin* inirllma-l -11**iv nnmiim— mithw r-lrrl\ I" a 
rnlar livr mi a lrdi»rr. mi lhr liinlu-tu irn -ahI farm 
ami tin* plan- thru m 11 j »i»*« l I >v -1 -«• j * h Know It mi 
Ihmirr -"111 lira'!. drvOVr.- ra~t t" a hrmik ; thru. V 
almia -aid hn»«»k I«» the* slimv. thrnrr armiml thr 
'lunv I" ihr lir'l mriilimiril hmuul-: ami whrrra- 
lhr -aid >amurl T Krlh r mi ihr Ith «ia\ "l '■mpi. m 
1 \. D I-*'77, h\ hi- «Irnl "I av-ii:mnrnl ..| |h i. 
■ lair, ivmrdrd iii ihr W’al'I'i <'• *11nl\ I.V- ; a 
I >rr«l ill \ ol. I’.1,5. I’ a _m 11 i. a ~-I a m 11 I" mi Ihr .mi 
lmirl.^aur. ami thr <|.■' tiirivhv airnl. Xml 
whrrr.i' Ihr ronditimis 1 -ail ni'Tlja^r ha\nm 
lire'll hnikrn. now Ihri’rlm r. iva'.iiml t.hr I ivarh 
of liu- rmiiiition thrivof. I > iaim f"rrH..-mv m 
said n»«»rt#aj?i\ and aivr this m*ti<v l•.r ihat pur 
[H.sr. -I VMI-> I Moum 
llrlfa't. Niiv. >, 1 ssii ;U\ hi 
CHICKERING! 
Parties <•«I lie purchase of a 
An<l examining an 
ELEGANT NEW CHICKERING PIANO. 
'l'lii^ instrument was purchased before the remit 
advance, ami conse«|uentIv ran be sold ata reduced 
jM-i.v. Also i>i\ in^r 0m* the advantajre of bavin# an iustrunmut warranted by home parties. ;»Ui 
PATENTS 
Fb. H. EDDY, 
No. 76 State St,, opposite Kilby. Boston, 
Secures Patents in tin* l nited States, a;so in (ireat 
France and other foreign countries. Copies 
ol flu* chirms of any l*atent furnished by remitting 
one dollar Assignments recorded at Washington 
.ti/inrt/ in (he I’uited State* possesses superior 
fa-•Hit/>■.< f-r obtaining /'ntent* ur ascertain in y th> 
putt ntuhility of inventions. 
ID H. KDDV, Solicitor of Patents. 
TKSTIMON1A I S. 
"I < ‘_r; r < i Mr. Fddv a> on< of the most capable a in! 
•-•'•/ practitioners with whom 1 have had of 
lifiai intercourse. 
(HAS M AS< »N, Commissioner of Patents.” 
“Inventors canmo employ a person in«.re trust- 
A “rthy or mon capntde of shearing for them an early 
■‘ii'l '•'« "/able consideration at the Patent«ttficc. 
KI *M I Nh III li K K, late 'uinmissioner of Patents.” 
Boston*, (ntober 1'.*, 1870 
H. II. 1 ld»V, F.so.- Dear sir- You procured for 
me, in >1". Tiiy first patent. Suna then you liave 
acted for and advised rne i:i hundreds ot cases, and 
pt o "ire I man patents, rcii«ues and extensions 1 
ha -e o. iMS'ii ally employ. d the la st ag* m ies in N- v, 
1 ork, Philadelphia ami Washington, hut I -till give 
y»'.i aimo : tie whole of my business, in our line, 
an I a I. i-e others to cnipUn vou 
Yours truly. i.KOlMK MIAPF.U. 
P»« >s I >N, .1i n.'V l, l.Vdt ] VI-J 














I Is a sure remedy for 
I Coughs Colds, \V i:r»f>p- 
ing C ough. and ail I ur.g 
di-uses \vK n u«ed in 
tu :u oil. i y veil ngo, 
Kid r : v»-A- L w;i s given | 
up i. ■> } v a ns to 
die : C -41 :>t:on. 
Und-.r tiu^e ci: instan- 
ces i.e c. mpour.de 1 this 
’.isr, w is cu: ar.u 
L- ■ -d *. 3 a g od ol age. 
Lou can try it for the 
prir ne doctor’ it. 
I > r fc:. .c t’Vu: y \\ 1:»tc« 
is 
m 
fc » * o 
1 x* 
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I !' M 
I)0>TON LEAD MF'iiCo, 
MHlil, LITTLE, Pro*. \\ \j. .1. HKIMK. Trnix. 
OHice '4 <3* 26 Oliver St., Boston Man*.. 
WHITE LEAD. 
RED LEAD & LITHARGE. 
LEAD PIPE 
SHEET LEAD, 
PATENT TIN LINED PIPE 
PUMPS SOLDER. &c. 
HVOIJLbKL l 
j Miui. ;i \ \ milk \i;r to the im imu 1 in s.!j<j<I\ < totiiim-i'v. Tho»r ttMiinu milk ma> 
moil) mu in pcrMin nr b) postal aril, ami tin > 
o ili in ri iiulat’l} >i-r\ d. 
HOWARD MURPHY. 
FO R. ~ ALE 
| Work Horse Weighs about 1100 lb> 
| tlUtl tTMtMMl. \\ Inhrporl. 
FOR RE&T. 
•r ^ 
1 N M W'l I ! I ► 
NOTICE. 
y >1 V V\ 'MIA 
IHL .1. I.. I* \UK. "ill)!.. 
\\ itri» vit l.nir.tlir ilovpii.il. orreMer, 
vn n uni! \i*r\ aurmim* .in now rrud). 
MASON ,,l: r',;l \- |\ Mil nn[;l 
AND 
HAMLIN \ 
ORGANS V i V \N >\ I- I 
\i-:\v v •!:; .. \ 
M >\ A II 'MU' 
I In i. I’.' »' 




/ •... ..K. 
Jr W%.. K" n ! ;' I:! Ia I. 
0 tt£AT VilESIiRNV^jWj^ GLN wnrHS, 
^ 
’**.' ’• ’“-'•l.-cis.-cU 1 .:- 
MANHOOD RESTORED. 
1 v '. < .11- ! .s 
Min r- •:■- \ ; i! i;i.i v i->. i;« tini' .iii -• 
EMPTY POCKETS 
DR. DIO LEWIS. 
I ■ f Mri-t liiiMn ... Im 
\i 1 ! \" 1 I.K\ Ii *• fv 
M 1 H 
SEAMEN KAftTED. 
\\ll \ \Mhi|;|I|\\!:'i vK\mi;\.! 
\ i: \M !, i I 
iiti hit. «»i!i i. i;..* i-,.i. f 
MOLL’S 
n'l -ri.r-i \ i in i \i\ i i;- \i \mKith w M \ 1 \ I >\ \ _i 1I4V-I ih .111»i• ~I -\ ! Ill: 1 
‘•i 111 "i !:iii'l. mu'I tin iv I- ii" •li'nn)»T hum 
ili'i n"i!iL. r»-»i. !»•;.: it- \nlitn- irritaMr. -ii' 
l»• ~|• n*li•:11. li>tli i*<*«*KIf—" .uni tnli .-! 
«-ml»it(fi'intr tin1 lit'1 of tlu‘ Miilm-er. 
;iii• making him truh mi-rrahlr. Kxi•«.-i11_r thr 
> -1fin t" tin* 11*n^ train "I 'li-ra m- w Iii* Ii late their 
c \ i -t e nrr from tin- time tlm -rrat >npp|\ ni-.m ..f 
tin- limly, tin' -tnmaH i- ra« ki*< I ami t ■ »it u r* -1 with 
tin: trrnhle pang* >*t I >y*pep-ia. I ln- < ■omlition i-. 
a\«• i I a •»11 ■ in t-vci> me. .m 1 w here i\i>tiiig ran In 
einvl l>\ 11• i: 1*11 II.: M \\ I'l»Mi with t tlf 
j.i*.»jn-r attention t" tnnj ami ilrink, reasonable e\ 
i'p 1 ami purr air. 
Tin n n i>t«* -s11 —«• i- umlhreste'i tom|, <tf«-«>m|»• ■- 
mg m thr -t"ina ! generating u iml. sour ami pulri>| 
ami I'l ml uit'C'. tin* li-*mnm arrmniilalimi- 
I"- ming thr rir,•illation ami rendering tlm li\er 
air k i 11 n ii mi | ual to t l»f i r ta-k. KitM. the toml 
infr-»«lur, 1 in),i tin -lomaeli -iioiilil Ik* within thr 
limit~ of it- raparity. ami >*' a i|ualit\ capable ol 
being rf;ulily 'Ii>-o|\I I hot -liouM In- regular, 
aoti\r lAi'i'ri'r imllllgr'l in, all'l with thr u-i‘ "1 
l’> I t it; M I ■ i\n arr,.r.liim to i|iivriinn>, a 'ill 
relief airl 'per• I\ return to good In alMi a»uivd. 
I- r ".ilr 11 I >rugiri't> ami inahi gem-rally. 
>'o|il in I’.rila-t i>> hindu 
W. 0. 1*0011 A NON VN0 11. II. M00IM. 
It (lives Butter theeiU-p«l"*e<] ’BUTTER COLOR «i» t an 1.1 it-odired color the yar round. *• !' re- unmond Its use. Thousands •{ Dairy'urn s-.y IT |s |»F.|{ I l ( T. a •• '■ * r-o-,. \watdedthe Int- 
national 1 Mjdotna at N. \ hairy Fair. Ask voir drutrirM ..r: rch.iM :••! :::• v. i-o.mi.k what it t« what 
in fs. w!w) u sit. wf ro t > L' Wll.I.S, K* 1< 11 \ CUMIN A («., Proprietor*, lti.rlliurtoH, \ u 
r ___i 
